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LABOR STRIKES BACK 
AT DARROW REPORT
Calk It ‘IKtienrice to the 

Natwo”; Fight AaioBf 
Memhen of the Board It- 
lolf One of Dereloponti.

WMblttfton, lUy 2i— CAP)—  
Pet iboetlB f betwMB frlendf and 
fdM  ef N R A  went merrily on today 
ae Clarence Darrow*a National Re-
view Board eoufbt to aurmount in -
ternal dieeenelon and wind up Ite 
work.

Darrow^and H u fb  8. Johneon, 
onponenta In a flrat>claae denu«!ola- 
tMn match three daye afo, took a 
leln rely  automobile drive tog-ether 
late Materday but about all that 
could,be learned of their oonveraa- 
tlon waa that It dealt wltb hlatorl- 
cal teplca.

A  nxrleua attack from orfanlied  
labor, labellnf the Darrow board’a 
report *'a dlaaervlce to the Nation 
and Ita dtlzena In a time of freat 
economic atreea" added to the 
board’a troublea aa It tackled the 
preparation of Ita aecond rsport re- 
f a t ^ f  amall buaineaa and the 
N R A  codec.

Internal Explodon*
The Darrow group, already point-

ed for extinction by Prtssident 
Rooaevelt at the end of the month, 
alao auffered an Internal explomon 
which threatened for a time to 
eanae ita immediate dissolution.

W illiam  O. Thompson, a member 
of the board, accused-Lowell M a-
son, the board’s counsel of tamper-
ing wltb the records. There were 
rem ariu about Mason’s oue-tlme 
connectioii with the Samuel InsuU 
Interests. One thing led to an-
other, resulting in an abrogation 
at q>eaklng t«rm s several
members of the board.

The Darrow-Johnson ride waa in 
the N R A  ddeTs Unaqualne. The only 
other person along # a s  miimi Fran-
ces Robinson, Johnson’s assistant 

tlslts President
The N R A  administrator earlier 

bad conferred a long viille with 
Praeident RoosevMt over plans for 
rwnodelllng many N R A  procaeses, 
designed to eliminate the causes of 
some of the existing complaints. 
Anuounceraentnuf-the new policies 
were bdd in abeyance.

Senator Nye, R ^m bUc^, North 
Dakota, a supporter at B arrow, 
fired another shaft at the NRA. 
After demanding that Congress 
stay in ■ session until existing 
“abuses” are corrected, he asserted 
he intended to take the Senate floor 
daily on this subject.

Because of activities at a review 
board hearing on the garment code, 
the Darrow group was the target 
for a denimdation by American 
Federation of Labor leaders who 
composes the N R A  labor advisory 
board.

There dropped their own com-
plaints and qiiarrels with Johnson 
to charge the board with pandering 
“to the worst elements in our poli-
tical and economic life.**

U. S. BANK CREDIT 
FAILS TO EXPAND

In Past Six Months Report 
Shows It Has Contracted 
by 300 Millions.

New York, May 24.— (A P ) — De-
spite all the recent hullabaloo about 
the necessity of expansion of bank 
credit for business recovery it just 
has not expanded.

In the past six months, weekly 
reporting banks in 91 cities which 
are members of the Federal Reserve 
system show a contrsiction in com-
mercial loans of approximately 
$800,000,000.

Declines in recent weeks have 
mostly been small, but persistent. 
Last week, the total at $4,663,000,- 
060 was off only $4,000,000 from the 
previous week.

But discouraging as this may 
seem to proponents of the credit ex- 
pansiem theory, some banking au-
thorities say it is not discouraging 
at all, that continued contractl<» of 
commercial credit Is a natural ac-
companiment to the e«u-ly phases of 
business recovery, and has in fact 
taken place In previous recoveries.

A fter World W ar
It is recalled that the sharp but 

rather short depression which fol-
lowed the World W ar touched bot-
tom In the summer of 1921. From  
the summer of 1921 to the ml4dle of 
1922, records of Industrial produc-
tion show striking gains, while 
oommerdal loans of the banks con-
tinued to decline rapidly. It was 
not until the middle of 1922, a 
year after Industrial recovery set 
in, that the volume of commerdal 
credit struck bottom, and began to 
expand.

The fact that loans continue to 
eontraet in the early stages of re-
covery aon^ banking auttoriUea ex-
plain, la not naeeeaarlly an indioa- 
tton ctf unwllUngnesa on the part of 
the banks to loan, bi^t rather reflects 
the abtUty of borrowers whose'

II

TWO MEET DEATH 
AS AUTOS CRASH

New Naren Stlengaa and 
New York Maa Killed —  
Two Serioatijr lajared.

New  Haven, M ay 24 —  (A P ) —  
John D. Meade, New  Haven aales- 
man and pharmacist and a man 
identified P*P<ni is his poasee- 
slon as Antonio Kalak of (224 West 
22nd street). New  York, were killed 
today in an automobile-truck colli-
sion. Two others were injured serl- 
o u ^ .

'Thomas Xasek, 27, of Southing-
ton, driver of the truck, told police 
he bad ^ c k e d  Kalak up in New  
York. KAsek SAiflered fractures of 
the ribs, a punctured lung and 
severe lacerations.

Kdwrard Lucas, 29 of 266 Bruce 
street, Newark, N. J., suffered a 
fractured nose, scalp lacerations 
and injuries to his beuik. He was a 
passenger in the automobile which 
Meade was. driving. .

Mistaken Identity
The automobile was registered in 

the name of Leo F. Meade of ( Ckm- 
over Place) Red Bank, N. J., a 
brother of the dead man. As, a re-
sult, Dr. George H. Joslln, ihedical 
examiner, o^ginally identified one 
of the v ictiiu  EM the New  Jersey 
num.

Dr. Joslln eUso  gave the identity 
of the second victim em Tony Kasek, 
a brother of the truck driver, but 
the later identification wem made 
sifter Thomas Kasek had been ques-
tioned at the hospitaL 
' Meiule was employed as a salot 

man by a wholesale drug cancern. 
He WEM form eiiy connected with the 
Pharmacy firm of Baker and Mesule 
and during the World W a i Mrved in 
the navy as chief plM m acfst’s 
mate. He leaves his w ld ^ , a  West 
Haven school tesudter, and several 
brothers and sisters.

-------- -̂----- — l A A I .

)0B  IN DKTITUTE
Steel Master in Address 

Scores Securities Act as a 
Handicap in Trade.

New  York, M ay 24.— (A P )—  
Cbsu-Ies M. Schwab, chairman of 
the Bethlehem Steel Corp. and 
chairmEui of the AmerlcEui Iron A  
Steel Institute, today, Eumounced his 
intention of t id in g  his resignation 
from the Institute. The veteran 
steel master said, however, that he 
did not know whether the resigna-
tion would be accepted.

The Bethlehem chainuEui told 
members of the Institute if the 
steel Industrsr’s current operating 
rate of 56 per cent of capEMlty 
be continued the price schedules for 
the third quarter will permit most 
steel companies “to eEum something 
on their investment.”

The stockholders, said Schwab, 
are entitled to ‘a returh on their in-
vestment, “Emd no government pol-
icy can endure which would pau-
perize Einy section of our ponula- 
tlon.”

Hits Securities Act.
He declared that the time hEwl 

arrived to remove all bEurlers to 
natural and normal employment Emd 
that "certEiin legislation” should be 
modified, referring particularly to 
the Securities act. Any legislation 
regulating the sEde of securities, he 
SEdd, shotild be drawn Edong lines 
contemplating free business activity 
“as operated by honest men.”

He contended that the Emxlety 
which business feels towEmd pend-
ing legislation is “very real,” aris- 
hig from the experience of business 
men in the past. He expressed the 
belief that the public is now begin-
ning to appreciate the dangers that 
lie in the enEurtment of legislation 
that may unbalance the economic 
structure;

“More Uum at any time In the 
past,” Mr. Schwab continued, " I  
am glad to be with my fellow work-
ers In the steel industry today be-
cause I feel that this is the most 
hopeful and the most Importont 
gathering which we have held In 
our history.

Forward to Recovery.
“It Is a time for hood cheer and 

clear thinking. ’The' American 
public has found a channel to future 
prosperity. Over the last yeEm we 
have witnessed a steady inarch to-
ward recovery. Gk>vemmental aid 
has contributed to this progress. 
NatuTEd forces controlling In the 
emergence from previous depres-
sions have Edso been at work»

**Ouf Industry has given complete 
cooperation to Preeldent Rooeevelt 
in his efforts to bring about recov-
ery and I am coofident tl|at the 
administration recE^fnises that the 
time has now. arrfted to rifow buei- 
nees and industry to oonsblidate its 
gains and to proceied under tim full' 
est measure of

NAVYSUIGEONS 
AWAIT WARSHIP 
AT U M Y  ISLE

Win Not Operate falmedjal^ 
ly on Sea Adreatarer ai 
Appendix Hai Broken —  
Arrired h  Airplanei.

Los Angeles, M ay 24/— (A P )—  
Naval surgeons who msde a 1,000- 
mlie emergency flight to aid W il-
liam Albert Robinson, stricken sea 
adventurer, waited today in lonely 
Tagus Cove in the Galapagos is-
lands for tbs arrival of the U. 8. de- 
•troysr Hale.

A fter examining Robinson as 
soon as they arrived alongside bis 
small ketch, Svimt, late yesterday. 
Lieutenant Commander Rollo W . 
Hutchinson and Lleutenut Oscar 
D. Yarbrough expressed ̂ e  opin-
ion the adventurer's appendix held 
broken, sprsEuUng poison.

In wireless messages relayed 
here, they SEdd they considered sn 
immediate operation InEulvlsable 
and would awiLlt the arrival of the 
Hale which left the Canal 2Sone 
about the same time their two 
naval seaplanes took off for the 
kiands.

May Operate
The Emrgepns plEinned to put the 

adventurer aboEird the war craft 
apd speed him bEusK to Balboa, op- 
eratiiig enroute If neceasEuy. 'The 
Httle waa expected to reach TEigus 
Cove about 6 a. m. today.

Since wireless messages first car-
ried ncediCEil EUlvice from Los An-
geles to Robinson’s bride, t̂he for- 
naer Florence Crane, Chicago heir-
ess, the fishing trawler SEurta C nu  
has been standing by the tiny 
honeymoon boat supplying ice 
packs to the adventurer.

One Companion
The arrival of the ngval surgeons 

spelled welcome relief to the oride 
of the Cambridge, Mass., textile en-
gineer. She and her cousin, Donald 
West, had been the otfiy hnmediate 
companloru of the Eidventurer since 
lie b^mn the cruise last Jmm from  
New  York in the S2-foot boat in 
w k i^  he once sailed - around the 
world. , '
^  Navy, reapppdliig  
Rohinson’s frantic voppeE^ fo r aid, 
woen her ' hushiuid. became ill, 
^ c k ly  organized a  rescue expedi-

No more lonely plEu:e in the world 
could be foimd for a man to sufCer 
Em attack of severe illness thAn 
Tagus Cove, said scientists who 
have explored the equatorial Is-
lands. It Is situated between two 
smoking .volcanic islands.

OUTLAWS’ BODIES 
AWAITING BURIAL

H « i d i  C r a c k  I n  D r i v a i ^  S ila rifce

%(

Oyer Fifty BoDets Ridded 
Qyde Barrow aid Bonnie 
Parker, Southern Bandits.

Arcadia, La., M ay 24/— (A P ) —  
Society wrote “finis” today to the 
crlnjinial CEU*eers of Clyde Beut ow 
Emd Bonnie Parker— but two 
mothers mourned the losp of a way- 
wEud son and daughter.

Gove} Lor O. K. Allen of LouisiEma 
congratudated the six officers who 
Eunbushed and killed Be ut o w . and his 
qulck-shoo«lng woman compEmion 
yesterday. A  coroner’s inquest held 
the officers did their duty.

'The bodies of Be ut o w  and Bcomle 
Parker— riddled with buckshot —  
were laid, out in DeQIem awEdting 
burial toirorrow.

The prayer of the mother of bar- 
row, ruthleas killer, that she might 
see her son once more alive waa net 
fulfilled EM officers led by the re-
lentless manhunter, Frank Hamer, 
former Texas Ranger, put an end to 
his bloody tioll.

The mother of Bonxile Parker 
fainted when told of the death of 
her daughter.

Lured Into Trap
While the two mothers weire in-

consolable, other relatives and 
friends of the two sUdn bimdita ex-
pressed relief at their end. Most of 
them agreed their deatiis by offi-
cers’ gun-fire were better t>>An being 
taken Edlve. Be ut o w  Emd bis'cigar-
smoking compEmion were brought 
down, by a tip to officers trom an 
erstwhile friend, who lured them 
into a trap. The pair thought they 
wete going to join friends when they 
were suddenly attacked and riddled

(Continned on Page B i^t)

, TRRA8T7RT BALANCE

Washington, M ay 24— (A P )— The 
position (ff the Treasury M ay 22 
was:

Receipts, $6,867,424.04; eaq>endl- 
tures, I14.760.276A8; balance, $2,- 
042,195,678.11; oultoma receipts for 
the month, 110^88.880,78.

Recelpta for the fisool year (steoe 
July 1) |2,678;m ,M 9Jl; expendi-
tures. .16,279.472.641.77 ( l a e t a ^  
$8)618,069,868.08 at m uergeni^ «$• 
penditurea); excess of «x ^ < !^ u re s , 
$8,800.8a0.898Af: fo ld  Msriii; $7,- 
781.709;488*TOr -  i J

With more than twoscore injured and mattiEd law  threatened, rioting con-
tinues In the Minneapolis truck drivers’ stefte. Hese is shown a clash 
between a speciEd police squad and strikers who attempted to halt de-
livery of perishable food at the miuket district. 'The photo was snapped 
as deputies arrived to reinforce poUee in quelling warring pickets. Note 
the second num beyoud the automobile hood with lumds raised to word 
off the blow. Five thousand drivers who walked out have been Joined by 
36,000 building trEides crEiftsmen.

‘ITALY IS NOW READY’ 
DUCE TELLS SOLDIERS

Addresses Half 
Mdiion on Anniyersary of 
the Nation’s Entrance

borne, ila y  24.— (A P )—Ita ly  Is 
“ready for jany eventuality” Premier 
Mussolini t&ld hEdf a million soldlem, 
blackshii^ and Fascist youths 
crowded/before the balcony windows 
of the Venezia PalEme today on the 
aDniversary 'of the nation’s, entrance 
Into the World W ar.

"Italy wishes peace,” Muasollnl 
shouted, ‘hjut is now rcEidy for Emy 
eventuality.”

“.^re you reEuly?” he asked.
A  tremendous shout of “yea” went 

up in Emswer.
The nation also' celebrated the 

eighth 'annual levy of the Young 
Blaok Shirts.

Ceremonies ix Rome were climax-
ed with a gigEmtic review of the 
some 10,(KM members of the 
National InfEmtryrten’s Association 
in the PiiLzza VCnezla.

I'hey massed before the famous 
balcony of the Palazzo Venezia 
While Premier Mus<K>lini answered 
their shouts with the Rorrum salute 
and words of praise for their fideli-
ty.

Graduation Day
The levy marks a <ay of gradua-

tion for hundreds of thousands of 
youngsters In the Fascist youth 
movaroent. Today 120,270 boys of 
the BallUs^ or those between 8 and 
14, passed into seml*manhood under 
the FEMdat- scheme. They doffed 
their “kids” tassded turbans and 
drab shorts for the rsdting Alpirie 
hat Emd toavy duty puttees of the 
AvEmguardisti— or youths between 
14 smd 18.

To them the day meant the start 
of serious military training. ^

Froifi the Avanguardisti 191,863 
boys were graduated into the ranks

(Oontlinied on Page B iglit) ,

GOV. ELY TO SPEAK 
AT C  OF C. PARLEY

aa ■- i- i.. . '
Ha m

Hatiford, May 24.-.-(AP)—Gov- 
emokv Jolseph B. Ely of MsMsachu- 
setts ahd Wilbur L. Croas of Con- 
heetjeu* will be the ptincipa] spesde- 
ers tonight at t^e 35tfa annusd 
meeting of the Connecticut Cham-
ber of Commerce In tills city.

The Massachusetts executive will 
on *TTie MutiiEd Interests of 
tlcut und MEMSEmhusetts” 

Governor Cross’s EWidress will 
"pur State.”

speeches including Emotber 
by JEunes K. Gheen of New York 
o;. ̂ .TV^t .Alls Us All,” wUl b. 
heEMd at 6 p. m., stEmdard time, in 
f  ; Hotel Bond, where the CJhamber 
sesg[onB vdll be held.

Pridddoit jEunes Trumbull of tbe 
StatA Chamber body will preside 
anô  Albert B .' Lavery, vlce-preisl- 
dent of the Bridgeport Hydraulic 
CoiUpa^ will be toEMtmaster.

The election of dliactors and gen-
eral huatness session Including me 
heatiiag o f reports will be at 3;3<i p. 
“  's ^ a o e d  tlme.

CMBhey, Jr., Nanaed 
^ ^ ^ t o  represent the six 

bauK;glM ^;of.ta^^ are: Agri- 
cuito of Southing-
tou;. Ranking, GhEtflOaB- Hoyt; sec- 
retwy- of the South Norwalk 'Trust 
G om ^y; Industries, Frank.Che-
ney, Jr., chairman of the finance 
committee of Cheney Brothers, 
South Manchester; Inmrance/ Ekl- 
gELT J. Sloan, vice-president of the 
Aetna InsuTEmce CJoinpemy of.HEirt- 
ford; Public Utilities, J. K. Bunder-

(Oootlmied on Page Blglit)
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Prayers o f Brooklyn Boy 
Get Him $11,000 Verdict
By. d a l e  HARRISON

Brookl^ N. Y.,'May 24.— (A P )—  
With a saint as his pleader Emd God 
aa his Judge, little NlcholEM Marzil- 
limo bos won an $1LOOO verdict 
against the South Brooklyn Railway 
Company.

The records are roore suitetlal. 
They set forth that the 12 yesx old 
lad’s lawyer waa Charles Breltbait, 
and that the deolslen to give him 
$ll,(i00 for injuries auffered three 
years ago was returned in Supreme 
Court y^erday.

'Those are the material reoordo  ̂
But Nlctiioli, his left leg pemoneet- 
ly shortened by the aoddeat on 
which bis aE^o'-wOs baaed, koiosm 
differently. He knows, iand he will 
tell ywx U  yoiU Aril hkn, that hla 
pleoosr fSos Saint Ro m of Uaso. 
patroness of AmirtEm' and’ lovor xH
ttttle ohlldren. 
^ I t  wagv ho JlSteMd i-tn

kiX ovra^hinn-
9u9t D6 Q0 9 W

Intweediid 'for

^so-rthe good God hits In judgment.
The tital took three days. 'Through 

It all Nlohrios prayed, asking hmy 
interoearian by Saint Rose. He did 
not pray, as older men might pray: 
“God, give me a  lot of money tram 
the railway company.” He prayed 
Instead a.tast verdict.”

On tjhe <^>ettmg day on the stair-
way Issrtliig from the rotunda df the 
Court House to the second floor, he 
dropped to his knees, Emd made his 
sllM t prayer.

He prayed most earnestly on the 
se«SMt«di^ when his father oollapsed 
wlale.teaufylBg; but.lt wes a prayer 
ithea not for a  “Just vwdict” tor 
hiinaeK} .but fpr the welfEure of his 
father.'

W h n  It Hriv oxw  y u tw isy , and 
he who had been Injuiod whin «  
stnet o v  stfuek a wagon in wihirii 
he w as riding hod won an $12,000 
verdlot,. hiik4irq|S>sd to hia 'knoas In 
tte  oeurieaom; and there, witix -th e  
strew '-dtaj^rand the' o r ip i;^  left«

i'Qpdi

BYtHLITIA AT 
TOLEDO STRIKE

Orer Score oI Bombs Hurled 
at TrouUe Makero After 
Afl Night Fluting Aromid 
BigPlauL

BULLETIN!
Teiedo, 0 „ May 24.—>(A P )—  

NaRonal Guardsmen, who be-
gan pataroDlkg the area around 
the Electric Auto Lite C<m- 
pony plant here early today 
after a  night of rioting by 
strikers and sympathizers, 
threw teow gas bombs into two 
flroups of men who threatened 
the guard Unes today. The men 
were routed.

More than a score of tear 
gas bombs were thrown at two 
groups of jeering strikers an d^  
sympathizers after the crowd 
rin sed  to comply with histmo- 
tions of soldiers to keep out of 
the plant vicinity.

BRAND 
FORMER U. S. 
TO BELGIUM,

1 1
1

M IL IT IA  AR R IVES
Toledo, O., M ay 24.— (A P )— 'The 

siege of rioting strikers which kept 
1,600 employes of the Electric Auto 
Lite OompEmy hemmed in the plant 
during all-night disorders was lifted 
today by detachments of Ohio N ei- 
tional Guardsmen.

'The troops reported all was quiet 
as evacuation of the embattled plEmt 
started.

Rain and the long awaited Eurival 
of the troops had thinned the crowd 
of nearly 10,000 strikers, sym-
pathizers and spectators which 
thronged the street around the 
plant lEMt night to less tbEm 100.

Bayonets and machine guns ap-
peared, the guEirdsmen threw a cor-
don around w  area six blocks long 
Emd one block wide, and the re-
maining strikers were forced to 
withdraw/

SporEidIc pistol shots hEid .been 
heard u ^ l  a few  hours before the 
troops arrived, fomoing a “military 
force aiding dv ll authorities to 
maintain culler.’*

Defied AxSiarltiee 
ÎClimy. a;^few boms h$fctre,: xtuiuting 

dcriance at poliee imd tiieir tear gas, 
and biirling InsulG and bricks at 
the besieged employes,, the rioters 
had defied attempts of more th*" 
120 civil officers to evict them.

As the guardsmen with their 
baironets, machine guru, rifles and 
stronger” tear bombs cleared the 

restricted area quickly, the evacua-
tion of those imprisoned for 15 
hours was begim.

Women going first, the employes 
left the plEmt in groups of a dozen. 
Most of the workers were taken 
away in automobiles.

Machine guns were mounted In 
the, streets at the four comers of 
the restricted area. Search of near-
by iresldences for a  reported 
“snipers nest” wem begun.

J. Arthur Minch, vice president of 
the company, armoupced Eifter a 
daylight survey of the plant that he 
believed property damEige from the

(Continued on Page Two)

HIGH COURT RULING 
HURTS NEW HAVEN

City Will Have fo Pay for Its 
Water Held Up Pending 
Decision.

New  Haven, May 24.— (A P ) —  
The opinion of the Supreme (jourt 
of E rron  upsetting the’decision of 
Judge Patrick B. O’SuUlvEm for the 
city of New Haven, and upholding 
the ruling of the Public Utilities 
Commission that the New Haven 
W ater (TompEmy may raise rates 
and treat eJi towns it serves as a 
unified system, is going to cost the 
city a lot of money.

It seemed probable today there 
would be no further litigation over 
the issue and the boEutl of finance 
today will take first atepe towEurd 
devising meEiru of paying water- 
bills of 1932, held up by reEMon of 
the pending court action, which is 
estimated at about $160,000.

Asks Charter Cbiuige 
As the d ty  apeara to have been 

deprived of its “free-water” prlv- 
l ^ e  granted when the compEUiy 
WEM chEurtered, Mayor J. W . Mu2i>hy 
has said he may ask the next Legis-
lature to cbEmge the company’s 
diarter so that In It. will be incor- 
iorated the orlginEd intention to 
five the munldpEtiity free water 

servlee In exehEinge for franchise 
rights. The dty  has had tree water 
for munidpEd fire, street watering 

d othisr uses since about 1902 and 
the putallo utilities oommisslon 

nilOtf that tbo company wps entitled 
ie jM gjgiat £br trater it uses. 
TBivSiririnmnrsy over water is of 

Egwting and the Suprrixie 
Ckxttrt^oqeciaDB’iMs again awakened 

tax the financial buidttx 
aw to assume for Ha 
Ojix top o f a  Ibod wtalrix

BOiUU) MAT RETOEE 
FACKACE PEKHirs

Liqoor Cimmiission to Make 
Its Decision Known Later 
in the Day.

Hartford, May 24.— (A P )—  The 
State Liquor Control Commission 
will tidce immediate iMtlon which 
may result in the revocation of sev 
eral bundi'ed phckEige store permits. 
The oommisslon at a conference late 
this afternoon will definitely dedde 
the course to be pursued for alleged 
violations of the liquor control act 
by package store permittees during 
the period when the Federal re-
straining order wem in effect.

Whether the commission, on its 
own motion, will cause the nearly 
400 pEickage store peimittees to be 
summoned for hearings for deter-
mination or revoking the permits, 
or whether it will be decided to txini 
over to presecuUng agencies in the 
towns Emd cities of the state such 
evidence as the commission now 
has in its possession relative to sd- 
leged violations of the liquor act, 
are the two questions to be discuss-
ed at the meeting.

Following the morning hearings 
on applications for permits, the 
nammiMlnn let it be known that im-
mediate Emtion la planned in the sit-
uation. The attorney generid, W eu> 
ren B. Burrows, in an opinion filed 
with the commission yMterday, 
held the Federal restraining order in 
effect pending the decision of the 
Constitutional Court as to the cosx- 
stitutionEdity of the Liquor Control 
Act, was no b u  to the revocation 
of permits for violations oef the law.

NEWDRGANIZATlON 
PLANNED IN STATE

Liquor, Milk, Hotel and Res 
tanrant Interests Form 
AnMfiance.

Hartford, M ay 24.— (A P ) — U -  
quor, milk, hotel and leEttaurant te 
terests of the state met secretly in 
New^ Haven today and formed Em 
EdllEmce which may bring influence 
to beEu: on the fortiicoming politlcsJ 
campaign and 1936 legislative poli< 
cies.

A t the meeting held in Hotel Taft 
were representatives of the Connec-
ticut Hotel Asaociatimi. the Connec-
ticut Milk Producers-Dealers Aaao- 
eiation, the C3onnecticut Restaurant 
Association and the (Connecticut 
Psm k^e Store Association.

It was imderstood that discontent 
with the operations of the milk and 
liquor control Emts brought the four 
groups together for the purpose of 
joining forces in a program designed 
to protect their mutual interests. 

Membersnlp Clalins 
'The hotel men claim a member-

ship of 80 in their organization aa 
well as support from tbousEmda of 
employes and their relatives. The 
milk interests clEdm a membership 
of 9,(X)0, the restaursmt association. 
8,000 members.

The new organization, a leader 
said, Is being led by WUlEurd B. 
Rogers, managing director of the 
Bond hotel and when completed will 
be the largest EMSodatlon of Its kind 
in the state.

“W e will interest ourselves active-
ly in all matters of administration 
Eiffectlng the state and IooeJ com-
munities,” a  leader stated. “Fur^ 
thermore, .we hope to Une up all our 
members to back only those jCondU- 
dates for public office Whom we be-
lieve to be fair and just to all groups 
concerned.”

Alcorn as CoadMote .
The name pf State’s Attorney 

Hxxgh M. Alcorn was discussed by 
many of the forty ptosexxt as one 
who might receive wide support In 
the ori^inisatloii for govoftxor if,he  
is nominated by tha R a p u b ll^  
party.

S ^ u s l Caplan, p e d a n t  of the 
Package Store i^ u p , wot authois 
load by hla exeeutlve oemmittee to 
OEdl a  meeting o f U s entire organ- 
isotloB fo^ Sxmday tax Hotel <3vde, 
HEurtfprd. I

Fe d mu  Worid Wtr DglMsI 
Had Been
Had b d  Two Opnriisit 
—It CredHed WiA Saii^  
Brnseds from Deetrneties 
Iqr Gennaiu —  Waa $5 
Years Old.

eSnnes, France, M ay 24.— (A P )—f 
B i^ d  Whitlock, former Uixits^ 
State ambaseador to Belgium, died 
here today. , ^

Mr. Whitlock, who was 86 jraan  
old, died at noon. ^

He had been 111 for sonxe montbs. 
He WEM taken to the Sxiixnybank 

Ehigllsh-AmerleEui hospital •March $ 
and underwent a serious Wiiddvjl 
operation at that time.

He had been Improviixg slowl# 
Euid friends said t b ^  thought ha 
was on the way to recovery.

A  second operation waa performs^ 
yesterday for the bUuIder 
and the famous diplomat appeELreW 
Eifterward to be doing exc^entlja  
However, today his heart failed, j, 

Mrs. Whitlock waa with him 
throughout his illness and beald# 
him when be died.

Funeral Saturday. ^
FunersQ services will be Saturdat 

at Holy Trinity church and the bux$ 
ial will be In Cannes.  ̂ ^

While these plans are Inoom ^ts^ 
it WEM expected that the Belgian 
government will be rqnreaented.

Mrs. Whitlock said, after her h x^  
band’s death:

“Mr. Whitlock underwent a  aae» 
ond operation  ̂Euxd appeaired to b f  
doing excell'ently but, 'unfortunaMl|F 
his hesMt was unable to stand thC 
strain and gave way.” ' '

’Zhe operation was perfomxod kg 
a  specialist from Paris.

:. gka9 d..WhltlQck,,who won tome la  
the fidd of lettera'as w ^ o s  diplo-
macy, .w aa bom  at thhoao, O., 
March 4, 1869.

In recent years be hod .been tax 
poor hexxlth, spending much o f Ids 
time abroad. He was seriously lU of 
pleurisy In 19Sl..but recovered, only 
to he stricken the following yett 
with an EtitEick of ahlixgles.

The death in February cf fflng A l-
bert of the Belgians, a  close filedd  
of the AmericEui tor 20 years, was 
described by Mr. Whitlock as n 
grievous cEdamity.”
Because ef his repeated af̂ Mxols to 

Germany In the early days of tha 
war on behalf of thoas tiondemnad to 
prison or death he bocame known to 
Belgium EM “Le Mladstre Proctee- 
tcur.”

By prevEdllng. on Euithoiitles net 
to attempt to defend the d ty  isgataxst 
advandnig German forces he w is  
credited with saving Brussels axxd 
the Klxxg later tixanked Mm  for that 
Eu:tlon. -

A  boulevard In Bruasds was nam-
ed tor him.

S W A IW S V jE H S  
EXCni W A N E SE

R ^ise  to Agree te Extor 
sieB of Present 
tionsef Naval Forces.

Tokyo, M ay 84.— (A P )- 
Swanson's insistence on maintenEUxe 
of the 6-6-8 treaty naved ratios sis 
among the Uixitod Statoa, OreoS
Britain and Japan, .evoked today a

Japan^
refusal to agree to on extwxdbn or
strong official dtptoMlon of

present Bmltatlona and agreenxeixtal 
Myox)d 1986. ^

Japan taxalsts that the Washlngtoa 
and London treaties be replaced 
new agreements fairer and 
reasonable end affording J  
gemxtoe assurance of security,“
ReEtf Admiral Tsimeyoshi 
chief of the navy offiee’e propria 
gaixda bureau, to a written stattta

BE8ION8

ivffie. M ay 2 4 ^ (A P )—  
xtlx A . Beimett, asststoat 

t̂onfm ririkt. f t  Bnfleltl tor 40 jNejii, 
hota sridito48 elfeottvs 1„

>TNritax a e rk  T . J .; 8uPY*B  ku

ment to the press.
Now Outdated 

“The Wodxington ratios 
the JaptExege Umpire's a ^ ty .' 
statement sold. “The W i ' 
treaty was frotaxed to meat 
oondittoixs tanmedlatoly aftor 
wEir and now long out 

“Arxhamsnta oompae||i mxait,̂  
offarsd tax iMoordanoe 
poUtloali sdsatiilfli 
o e n d lt l^  The Lotadoa

!?f
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COOMUN DETEATI
IN (OUDIG UPSET

« '1

tiOMi to D irk H one d  Brit- 
i d  A m tejir; Co-FaTorite 
k  Also Beaton.

BdOtUmd, May 14.— 
(AJ^)->^olnxi)r Gkaotlmaa, Afflafican 
opaa chaunplon and betting-odds 
tevonte) wt9 defeated Ifi the dfth 
round at the British amateur golf 
efiampidfiah^) today by LelUe 04r‘ 
hett, an Englishman, by 3 and 1.

The surprising defeat of the jmimg 
Omaha star stripped the champion- 
bhip df the lint two favoritai. Jack 
McLean, crack Scottish Walker Cup 
p̂ iayer, waa defeated this afternoon 
by Jamee Wallace, an uneihployed 
caroenter, by one up.

'I^e only Americans left in thi 
ehamplon^p were George T. Dun 
lap, Jr., U. S. amateur champion, 
and W. Lawson Little, San Francis 
CO husky, who are among the eight 
BUnrivon for the quarter-finals to be 
played tomorrow morning. They are 
In opposite halves of the draw.

D ^ a p  won two matches today, 
defeating Roger Wethered, one up, 
in the third round, and R. S. Walker, 
Aberdeen University student, by

MIAMI GIRL ENGAfiED 
TO MARRY LOCAL MAN

Harry fi. Benson of. Oak Street 
and Miss Mjrrtle E. Carlson 
Are Betrothed. '

The Miami Daily News on Sun-
day carried an announcement by 
Mr. and itrt. Arthtt oarlsoa of 
that city of the ragagement of 
their daughter, Miss Myrtle X. 
Carlson, to Barry B. Benson, soh of 
M n. Bmma Benson at Oat street

Miss Carlson is a graduate of 
Miami Senior B lgh ' echool and 
floiida State CoUege for Women 
at Tallahassee, where ehe was a 
membei of Beta sorority.

Mr. Benemi is oftice manager of 
Cheney Brothers. He is in New 
York and could not be reached tô  
day, but It is understood the wed-
ding will take place this siunmer at 
the Martha’s Vineyard home of the 
bride’s parents.

Queer Twists 

In Day*s News

at
his

and 3 this afternoon. Little’s victims 
were Lionel Mann, 47-year-old Irish-
man, who lost by 3 and 2, and. Gor-
don Reters of Glasgow, in̂ o yielded 
4 and 3.

MAY ASK 5 MILUON 
FOR COUNTRY ROADS

State Organization Prepares to 
Fight to Keep Three Millions 
Already Granted.

Hartford, May 24.—( .^ )—L. G. 
ToUes, president of the Connectlout 
Rural Roads Improvements Associa-
tion, urged members of the associa-
tion today to prepare for a fight to 
retain the state grant of 18,000,000 
a year for rural road work.

The association suggested that the 
best way to keep the grant might be 
to ask for an even larger amount, in 
bis addî ss opening a meeting of 
tbe organization In the Hotel Bond.

"We must put more life in local 
orga^atlons,’’ Tolies said, "es- 
peclilly In view of the fact that at-
tempts will be made In tbe next 
Legislature to divert the|8,000,000 
granted as a result of our work.

"In addition, an attempt will be 
made to divert motor vehicle de-
partment receipts to a general fund. 
-Jt must fight this plan to tbe last 
ditch. The state should Increase Its 
miles at improved road or reduce tbe 
automobile tax.’’

Tolies’ remarks were supported by 
Albert P. Marsh of New Britain, 
who said: "It is our own fault, if we 
don’t get 16,000,000 Instead of this 
paltry 18,000,000.

Portland, Ore.—The secret
how he concealed money from 
wife was divulged in Federal Court 
by Thomas David, Warm Springs 
Indian, who faced parole revoca-
tion.

“She searched me, but she didn’t 
find It," he said, "because 1 had oh 
two pairs of pants and the money 
was in the bottom pair.”

West Chester, Pa.—The 12-man 
jury was willing and opposing ac- 
tomeys were cot averse, but Judge 
J. F. K  Hause refused to permit 
pretty Josephine Brown to show 
her knees as evidence.

So William Pancoast, who was 
depending on the knees as evidence 
of a motor crash, Iqst his damage 
suit

New Haven, Conn.—Wanted: By 
the Yale University dramatic so-
ciety—undergraduates with dogs.

The dramatic society Is holding a 
competition for the role of "Dogs'’ 
in Its commencement play, and all 
undergraduates have been asked to 
enter their pets,

Pomona, Calif.—Roy Relgels may 
soon be telling the Pomona Junior 
college boys bow to go straight on 
the ^diroD.

Relgels who has been offered a 
job as football coach, is tbe Cali-
fornia gridder who ran the wrong 
way several years ago in a Rose 
Bowl game with Georgia Tech.

Chicago—When they called the 
roll of inmates of tbe Detective Bu-
reau's “escape proof Jail’’ George 
Spma was missing.

He had slipped by the “electric 
eye" apparatus which rings a bell 
whenever a bit of metal on a pris-
oner comes near, despite his 240 
pounds.

Detectives said they thought he 
wore rubber heels,

Madison, Wls.—William Cash, 
one of the governor’s committee of 
100 appointed to devise means cf 
reducing automobile accidents, was 
fined |6  and costs for reckless driv-
ing.

ABdOmWN
_IIr. MM. TMo m i  Blevins et
16 Eldfidge ibreet Will <̂ >en tkeir 
home Saturday evtnlng for a card 
party for the benefit of thp Daugh-
ters of Liberty.

Mlantdhomoh Tribe No. 59, I. O. 
R, M., wiu hord its regular meetifig 
in Tlxiltsr haU tomorrow evening at 
a o’eloek. XmMrtant buidheas IS to 
be disouiSed,^erefere members are 
asked to make a spedal effort to 
attend.

Rev. end Mrs. W. D. Woodward 
quietly obeerved tbe edtb aaniver 
 ary of thslr marriage ty entertain-
ing their chUdreh and grandehiidren 
at supper in their borne last eve-
ning. Rev. and Mrs. Woodward 
were mamed In Hope VaUey, R. L, 
on May R8, 1M9.

Atteftdanoe of tbe parents et the
exhibition of pupils’ work at tbe 
Robertaon sohool, Tuesday evening, 
and Hollister street eohool last eve-
ning was unusually large. Each 
class for several weeks pSiSt has 
been engaged in preparing units of 
work in the various classrooms. 
Teachers and a few pupils were in 
each room to expiaki the projects, 
or to converse with the parents on 
any problem presenUd. They had 
the privilege of examunag samples 
of written work placed in folders at 
each child’s home room desk.

The Coventry Fragment society 
will conduct a food sale Satiuxiay 
morning at 10 o’clock in tbe base- 

nt et the J. W. Hale company’s 
Mrs. A. J. Vinton will be in

PKBMANENT WAVES 
High Carle, Flat or Boond

SWANSON’S VIEWS
EXCITE JAPANESE

(Conttnued from Page One)

quoted anonymous naval authorities 
as insisting upon “agreements based 
upon tbe principal of equality’’ and 
“equal rights in national defense.’’ 

'The American Navy secretary's 
statement at a Washington press 
conference yesterday that be saw 
no reason for modification of the 
treaty eo aa to grant parity to 
Japan and bla announcement that 
tbe United States will “eonslder’’ ex-
tending her naval bases in tbe Pool- 
fio if Japan builds beyond existing 
treaty ratios was tbs sensation of 
tbe day in the press.

The interview was given tbe moat 
prominent position in all afternoon 
vernaculars. A typical headline 
waa "Swanson Stys No Yielding to 
Japan."

ment 
etore.
charge and the usual 
tasty home made foods 
sale.

variety 
will be

of
on

Thursday aftarnoon, June 81, is 
the date aet for tbe *nnn î lawn 
fete for the benefit of the Manches-
ter Memorial hospital. As on sev-
eral previous occasions it will be 
held on tbe grounds at the home of 
Mr. and Mra C. R, Burr, 138 Vajn 
street

Ensign Horace Weatherly, who 
haa been confined to the Bvahgeline 
Booth hospital at Boston, foUowing 
a serious operation peiTormed sev-
eral weeks ago, is recuperating at 
the home of Mrs. W eatherlj^ par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas MaxweU 
of Hamlin street. Mrs. Weatherly 
is here with her husband and Major 
Wiseman, a retired Salvation Army 
officer, is in charge at the Lowell 
corps during their absence..

Mrs. Mary Scranton has taken 
poasesiion of the Allen Duck farm 
on Tolland turnpike and will con-
tinue to operate it along the plans 
Intended by Mr. Allen when he pur- 
cfiMsd the property a year ago. This 
will mean that ducks will be raised 
there, eggs will be sold and dinners 
will be served. The place will con-
tinue to be known as the Allen Duck 
farm.

 ̂ -
The W. B. A. Guards will meet 

tonight at 7:80 for rehearsal af Vic- 
toi-y hall, Golway street.

The Rhythm orchestra will play 
»ad Carl Wlganowskl wiy prompt 
at the regtdar Friday evening 
dance tomorrow night at the Wap- 
ping school ball. Bus transporta-
tion will not be furnished this time.

'm i l A T E r  Q R O pS  
S T R E A M M lI A fll

To Make 44 Mile TMp, Bbstm 
to Providence in 44 Minniei 

> Including Stop.

New Haven, M ^  84r— 
President J. J. Peiiey oi the New 
Haven road'today announced een- 
Btruction of the roofi’s first stMam«
lined train is to be started Imme' 
dlately.

The ewtimet hne beta awarded 
the Ooodyaar*IBeppelln Oorporatioa 
of Aknm, Ohic./

The train will be for lervlee ba< 
tween Bosum and Rrovldenea and 
its echeduie win be 44 milee in 44 
minutes, including the Baek>Bay 
stop.

A deecrlption of the plans for the 
new tram ehowe it will have tha 
automotive prmolple of "knee>aotlM 
Wheels," and will have a power unit 
at each end. U wdl be the flnt tram 
of streamline spedfioati^  to have 
these two features.

Personal Notices

CARD OP THANKS
Wj with to thank our frltndt and

ntiffhbort tor klndntta thown to ut 
at the time ot the death pf our hue- 
Land and father.

Mrs, James Haseett and Family,
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Center Hose Company will hold 
an outdoor drill tomorrow evening 
at 6 o'clock, postponed from Mon-
day evening on account of the 
rain.

It is possible that Governor 
Richie of Maryland will be a guest 

,speake at tbe meeting on June 8 
under auspices of the Tolland Coun 
ty Democratic usodatlon, at the 
home of Mrs. Fannie Dixon Welch 
01 Columbia. The outmg will be 
he.d afternoon and evening, The 
nominal admission fee will include 
light refreshments and other foods 
will be on sale. Anyone interested 
may attend.

Oil was applied to North School 
street this morning, Sand had been 
piled along tbe side of tbe street and- 
when the oiling was started at the 
Junction ot North Main and North 
School streets the sand was applied. 
The street was oiled to the entrance 
of Oakland street.

Members of King David Lodge, 
I. O. O. F., third degree team will 
meet at 9 o'olook tMilgbt m their 
hall for the final drill in preparation 
fo* the degree to be worked at the 
meeting of King David lodge to-
morrow night.

Attendance at tbe Wapping 
Sohool aultlllary'e eetback and 
dance last night was greater than 
usual, although the season is draw-
ing to a close. The first prizes were 
won Mlu< Elizabeth Barker and 
John McCann; second by M. Deecy 
and William Wiganoweki. The com- 
^Imentary tickets to tbe play next 
Tuesday went to Mre. Augusta 
Burger and Charles Stead. The 
three-act comedy, "All a Mistake,’’ 
^ 1  be given at tbe school hail Tues- 
My evening by the Connecticut 
J^ pere. There will be specialties 
between the acts and dandnr 
follow. ^

DESPERAmWIFE 
IS AFRAO OF N n

Bat Marten MiDen H u Do-
X

osoal Attnetioo for Her, 
Doctor IsTold,

* Dedham, Mass., May 24— (AF) — 
Norma Brighton B^en, 19 yaon 
old, wife of-Mxirton feared
him at times, but hs had an unusual 
attraction for her, Dr. Max Ben-
nett, a defense pysohiatrlst testified 
at the MUlen-Faber trial today un-
der croes examination by ^District 
Attorney Edmund R. Dewing..

The witness first said he wanted 
to confine his statements to Mutton, 
who, he said, waa greatly attracted 
by Norma, but Dewing penteted m 
questioning him about Norma’s feel-
ings for Murton.

The doctor then said Norma, held 
at the Dedham jail awaiting trial, 
told him Murton had an iirmanai 
traction for her but that she feared 
him at times. “She said she was 
afraid to cross him,’’ the witness 
said.

Norma, the daughter of a former 
clergyman, married Murton last 
fall. She is held on three Indict-
ments charging her with guilty 
knowledge of the activities of Mur-
ton, his brother Irving and Abe 
Faber, all on trial charged with 
slaying a policeman during a 
robbery at Needham.

Scores Often
Dewing scored often during bis 

cross examination. When Dr. Ben-
nett insisted an eight year old boy, 
who figured in the tracing of the 
MUlen ancestry, died a suloide, tbe 
district attonuw produced a state 
document sbowmg the child 41M  as 
the result of a fall from a roof. Dr. 
Bennett said vesterday Murton be-
lieved himself Immune to bullets. 
Dewing drew from tha witness a 
statsmsnt today that Murton placed 
a hostage on the naming board of 
the bandit car as it fled Needham, 
“because be was afraid he would be 
shot.’’

Attacking the doctor’s statement 
that Murton did not know right 
from wrong. Dewing shot volley 
after volley of questions at the A l-
ness. The doctor insisted be still 
believed Murton did not know right 
from wrong.

The wltneM said Murton was siif- 
fering from phycbosls and a Vphy- 
schcmathlc personality. This b^an 
in 1929 or 1980. Dewing then ask-
ed Dr. Bennett about Ute confine-
ment of Mrs. Joseph MUlen, mother 
of Murton and Irving, in a physcho* 
pathlc hospital for observation for 
instanity.

"She went there after this case 
had been set down for tritl, didn’t 
She?’’ Dewing asked.

"Well, yes.’^

Entertainment Tonight

GEORGE’ S TAVERN
Comqr (kk snd Cottfift Strefti

Where Only The Best

Beer Is Sold 
Ebllng’g Canadian Ale 

The Famous Narraaransett 
Pabst Blue Rlblton 

Bock Beer

FORD INJUNCTION 
ACnOOEJECTED

Sapreme Court Jottice Says 
Manofactarer b  Thwart-
ing Recovery A ct

Washington, May H .—(a P)— 
Asserting that Henry Ford is 
“thwarting the National Recovery 
Act,’’ . Justice Daniel W. O’Donohue 
ruled in the District of  ̂Columbia* 
Supreme Court today that govern-
ment agencies could not' be com- 
peUed to buv Ford products.

Justtoe O’Donohue refuited sfl 
injimction sought by an agent of 
the Ford Motor Company to pre-
vent government departments from 
rejecting F'ord truck bids.

'-The National Recovery Act is 
an emergency act, grantl^ sweep-

M wers to thA exeoutive," the 
I said in aa oral deoUdoa.  ̂
"It would seem unreasoaable that 

tbe Presldeet should be oompelled 
to oontraot with aay company,

Bat PricN CownOy Rfere 
Stw ly; SoiliiiHBt Tihiu 
T m  for Better.

By VICTOB-IPBANII

New York, if iy  14.—(a P )— 
DuUnus prevailed k  fiaaneial mar- 
ksti afalB today, but prioea gener-
ally x m  itaady to firm and sent!' 
ment soomed to hive taken a slight 
turn for the better. .
 ̂ The inertia dlcplayed by equl 

tiM was svea mtoe pronounced 
t ^  that of the preceding eeesioo 
The majority of apparently 

eoU eonaewhat ooafuaoo re- 
gardlag Washinftoa leglilatlve di- 
veMpments aad were ooateht to 
h^d their snug posltleas on the 
ridellnM peadln# a clearing of both 
the politleal ana eoonoaUe iMes. a * 
the eame time, oautioue buying was 
in evidenoe and some of the heavier 
stocks of yesterday showed elms 
of reeoveriing.

Com eame badk for some modest 
gains, but wheat w u  a trifle hesi- 
w .  Showers ,over the drought 
belt w ^  being foreogst. Cotton 
and sUver futures mov<  ̂ narrowly 
Rubber steadied. Bonds were re-
sistant to further eeHihg and tbe 
dollar was higher jn tirms of Ei; 
pean gold ourrenclee.

fiharei. up fractionally to around 
a point, included those of American 
Telephone, Case, Chrysler, General 
Motwe, U. 8. fiteel, Bethlehem 
Steel, United Aircraft, Douglass 
AJroAft Westlnghoyse, Armour 
Preferred, Loew’s, Paramount, San̂  
tk Fe, N. Y. Central, NaUonal Dls- 
tUlsrs, aohenley, Howe Sound, U. S 
Smelting, Cerro de PaSco and Bor-
den. Standard Brands and Ameri-
can Commercial Alcohol eased. Tbe 
utilities did little.

Analyete Enoonraged 
Market an^yate were encouraged 

by tbe way in which atocke have 
acted recently in the face of more 
or lese beoriah news, such as the 
drop In steel prfvductlon, the neu 
tral tone of the Presidential silver 
message and the omission of the 
Important Illinois Bell Telephone 
dividend.

The mildly optimistic views at 
several members of the American 
Iron and Steel Institute, meeting 
here today, helped to dispel a llttla 
of Wan street gloom. Some of the 
steel men believed that conditions 
are “distinctly better” and that, 
while a recession in output was at 
hand, it was not probable that the 
decline would be prolonged In view 
<rf the, current needs of the coun-
try.

At tbe same time the total of en-
gineering awarda for tbe week 
were reported at 120,027,000, or 16 

r cent below the average week 
the year to date. The principal 

decline was in state and municipal 
work while Federal awards 
amounting to Iff,386,000. were 146 
per cent higher than last week and 
slightly over the weekly average. 
Bank clearings for the week, while 
ahead of tboee in ..he oorresixmdlng 
period of laet year, were the small- 
est for any week of 1984. 'The total 
showed a decline, Dun and Brad- 
street reported, of 1666,676,000 
from the previous week’s aggre- 
gats.

SEVERAL NEW BOOKS 
ADDED TO UBRARY

point to

fbve

matter bow wealthy or p ow e^ ,' if 
that company is thwarting the He- 
coveiy Act and defying the govern- 
ment to enforce it.

"Xt is  not reasonabis that tbe 
vemment should be required to 

with any oompany blooklnt 
this great act of national rooovtry/* 

The injunotlon had ben a sM  
in two suits by the Northwest Mo-
tor Company of Ohsvy Oiase, ICi 
which were filed In an eflon 
compel the Departments of
cvilture and Interior to accept___
on iqpproxlmately 1,000 Ford-tiufiks 
and automobiles. v

"Merchants of Ikith ’’ by H. C. 
Englebrecht and F. C. Hanlgben. -It 
is a well known fact that for years, 
munitions manufacturers, operab 
ing through channels unsuspected 
by the public, have deliberately en 
couraged war and foatered prepar 
edness and competitive armament. 
This book is an attempt to expose 
this formidable evil and to i 
constructive remedies.

 “The New Dealers" by an Unoffi-
cial Observer. This ie a volume 
that will go a lonfc way toward sat 
Isfylng tbe natural ourloalty we 
all have about men who are ahap- 
ing tbe bletory of the country. It is 
filled with Information and enough 
goesij) to give it seaeoning,

"Robber Barone; the Great 
American Capitalists’’ by Matthew 
Josepheon. The men whoae foT' 
tunea form the subject of thla his-
tory were the capitalists who seised 
power in the United States after 
the Civil War; men who through 
their command of capital became 
commanders of Induel^ and bank 
ii J an  ̂ of the government itself.

"Long Remember" by MacKln 
lay Kantor. This novel Is a dra-
matic story of the Battle of Gettys-
burg, told In a series of sharply 
drawn scenes.

"Seven Gothic Tales," a mastar-

Csst in SjL lifury*s Win 
Hold Fiafil Bohosrifil fa Par* 
ish Hoose Toafght*

Tealfht a i SI. Miry'e pariah howtai 
the cast for "The MeddleiOmi 
Maid" win hold a  rahoanal, la pnp- 
hfitloa*lor Ihe piny tomorrow night 
mrijis aoipioef et tht Masshistar 
d n a te  Dramattc dub and a t 
Miry'e Yeubf Peoide*8 fellowship. 

Between th* eoU an bibrufoentai 
will furnish musts. Mrs. Edith 

Judd Will d fif and Miss Jean dark 
aod'Mlss Florence Johnson will ap-
pear in a Spanish costume dance.

The Cast ineludee lOsa Edna ^  
dy,.as Edna Rpwell, maid for Mrs 
Margaret Winthrop, played by Miss 
Alios A ltk ^  iam  Bryant, their 
Chauffeur, WmiArn Davls; Sam's 
frlen^Mrs. Fraaer, Miss Irene Wal-
ter; Charles Winthrop, ths devoted 
bxisband, Robert Holmes; bis friend, 
Robert wmte, very much in love 
with DoUy Darli^, (Miss Ida And-
erson) Frank Miller; Richard 
O’Brien, a pialh Clothes man, Irving 
Wickham. This three-aot cosaedy 
IS full of fun, there is somethin!: 
doing every minute, and practically 
every member of the oast has had 
considerable experience in amatavir 
theatricals. Mies Bvallne Peatland 
is the coach.

Home made candy will be sold by 
the Grange Dramauc dub.

Chaker

Pfipto 
hid I

STATE IS PRAISED 
FOR ITS NRA WORK

State Chairman Says Waih- 
io^on WiD Not Interfere 
Unlees It Is Necessary.

AklVBRTZSEMBNT—

Headquartcre for; fr«A  Oonneett- 
River ehad lOo lb. Wa deliver. 
.Manoheetar P u l^

using
pseudonym, Isak Dinesen, is B«u*on' 
eiB Bllxen of Rimgstedlund, Den-
mark.

“Private Worlds" by BhyUis Bot-
toms. Very different is this read-
able novel with its settinff in a hoe- 
pltal for the insane, aad its three 
prmdpal characters, psychiatrists, 
Living under tae 3ame root, the in- 
sai-e with their strange fantasies 
anJ the eane with their emotional 
problems are revealed ae eoula 
alike, withdrawn into their "private 
worlds."

"The Lord’s AneiaUd" by Ruth 
meaner McKee. The story of the 
firet shipload of New Ba|niind mla< 
stoaaries who went fTMinBbiton to 
|Iawaî  forme the baokground tor 
this iatorestiaff novel

"The Binter Peseeff*  ̂ by Maud 
Diver. Tha heroto an EngUsh bar-
onet, Whose BAotMV #hs A' Itejpttt 
of Mrtb and hreedlag-the etory of 
<kvtd^ blood and lojmltiie. .

a W&denani?,by Arthur 
-ftamd. Thia fauUy Qibkatola open* 

in 1680 haa t o r i^ n e t t ia i^  
re Miohlfrea. f«m i owned by 

JohaM r^ - -
erioeflani

Watwbury, May 84.—(AP) — 
State aad communities which ad-
minister the NRa  with common 
sense will receive no interference 
from Washington authorities, Gen- 
eral Hugh 8. Johnson included, John 
H. Oo4s, state chairman of the Na-
tional Recovery act, said in an ad-
dress before the Ck>nnectiout Asio- 
ciatlon of Credit Men at the Water- 
bury Country club today.

Mr. Goss said that he believed 
Water bury and Connecticut general- 
y were living up to tbe act and that 
iugher authorities so far had bad no 
occasion to direct changes in policy, 
ie praised tbe compliance boards of 
the state aad gave them chief credit 
for a high standard of National Re-
covery Administration in this state.

Other Bpeakers 
' With a full day's program shsel 
of them, -the credit men had gather-
ed to the number^rf 60 at noon. They 
aeard this morning, besides Mr. 
Goss an address by Qiilncy Adams, 
editor of lAm and Bradstreet review, 
who quoted flguree to show the 
countiy in an advanced stag;! of re-
covery, and .an address of welcome 
by Ralph 8. Monger, president of 
the local branch.

Mr. Goss on tbe whole said be 
found the National Recovery Act 
competently drawn, but he said it 
bad an inherent dMeot in some of 
its clauses in that it ^fled interpre-
tation by state and community 
chairmen and it was necessary In 
every case of a question of intrepre- 
tatlon to go directly to W ashin^n, 
usuaUy straight to the President, for 
instructions on policy.

Ho said the difficulty of interpre-
tation existed notably, in Beotlon 
7-A, which gives Industrial workers 
the right of collective bargMning 
with their enaployers.

. . .  - 

et 810

til, v t̂enhehifi 
two .weeks-:;.A

toMOr fisutk for. the 
PMt yufi i f  yMMioMi £ 3

Mi WifAMfo. Antolnetta

Mfo. botN #whem uvi 
Litrobtr Pa. 'Tfi» fttuersi will 
held at the heme Ebtiirday mo: 
at liM aad from.fit '
at • o'ddek. BM|1 ^  hi 
Jamee’fc cemetery.

f u n e r a l s

TEAR OS USED 
BY HnjTIA AT 
TOLEMSTRIKE
(Ooatbraed from Page One)

in as high asrioting would 
1160,000.

Jeraulah Shea 
Fuaeral §m um  for Jeremiah

shea were held from the home, ifi 
Orchard street, at 8t80 o’clook this 
monlBg fcUeifod requiem high 
mass In St, James’s church at^r 
o’clock. Rev. D. L. Glsasoa, D. D. 
a hrothei>ia-law of Mr, fihea, was 
celebrant of the majm and was 
sisWd by Rev. William P. Reldy as 
deaooa aad Rev. Patriok F. KlUeeh 
as sub-deacch. The choir of s t  
James's sang the Gregorian n 
aad at the offertory i^vne
Ctarrity resdared "P ie Jeau," by 
Labeck. At the eievatioa John 
Hughes eaag "O Salutaria*' by 
Wells aad duriag the Change of 
veetmeate Mrs, Margaret Suillvab 
sang, “Softly and Tenderly Jeaua Is 
Galling." At the eloae the 
Mrs. G arriy sang, “Faoe To Face. 
Charles Packard, ergaaiat at Bt 
Jamee’s churoh, played Choplh's 
Funeral Maroh. Mra. John Buekl^ 
also participated ia tbe music. The 
behrers werer Harold W. Qarri^, 
Earl T. Garrity, Clifford Jeffersra, 
Nathan Jefferson, Richard T. Shea 
aad Edward J. Sweeney, Jr. Father 
Gleason offidatad at the oommlttai 
service in St. Janoes cemetery. He 
was assistad by Father Reidy.

BBse Dinah Torklngtoa 
A large number of friends from 

tbis and distant places gathered thla 
afternoon at 2 o’clock to attend the 
funeral of Miss Dinah TurUngton, 
whose useful career as a nurse aad 
governess came to a sudden end 
Monday with a fatal heart attack/ 
Many messages of oondoleacs aad 
beautiful floral tributes wsre re- 
csived by relatives from famiUso-la 
Washington and New York, whose 
members had ooms under her care 
 and instruction la their youth.

Tbe.sarVlos was held at 8 o’clock 
at the hosM of Mrs. Raohsl Hopper
w. ^ th  whom
Miss Thrklngton bad Uvsd for ssv- 
 ral years, and was la charge of her 

: riend. Colonel Joseph Atkinson of 
Boston, prominent Salvationist, who 
was Bsslftfd by Adjutant R^inald 

Martin of the lo ^  corps.
During the servlear*<Mtt. Martin,' 

Who lain soprano, tang twh'̂ of Kiss 
Turklngton’i  favorite hymns, “The 
City Four Square,’’ and *My Home 
M In Heaven." Mrs. Harold Tur- 
kington acoompanled Mrs. Martin, 
and olsiKsang a duet with her, at 
tbe oomiiittal service in tbe East 
cemsteryi which was "Good Night 
Bslovsd, Good Night"

The bearers were W. David Tur- 
klngton: of Marlbank, Ontario; Gor-
don Young fit Kingston, Ontario; 
Samuel J., Robert D., Winston Tur- 
klngton and Stuart Atkinson, all of 
this town. /

Crowded
"serious bfftBHag: 
dificloced todny by a -prtVita.viji»i ,- 
IfotMhtaL •tufiy,

Thli and othef todts 
cau houslaff. ravialed by 
PkHfotatdf OcmmCMI - 
erty inventory, wma 
tBM ae
wbsi we afo pM«Md
standard of living." T

More thaa 60 par amii iC aft
divtUiBgi iB the ommoy wwm 
shown to be to neqd of repairs,
8X2 per cent W«te listed as “unfit 
to Uva in."

Baala for NaEaa
Iha. report was based ch statii- 

tica ffoir 20 oitlef, but ieetketuat 
exnarts said It waa thAoatlve M 
th# pattern tor he entirs NatiM.'

A preliminary to a full report o r  
100 cities, - tbe compilatloa Vgs 
made for tbe iitformathni of the 
Adffilniiitraflea, ih eminakiofi wlih 
the hoiiriag bill now 
gresa,

Rearings on the msnaufo eoh- 
tinued today, toilowlnf a • prt<^ 
tloa by Frank C. Walker, ehaifttih 
c the Prerident’s National 
gen^ Coundi, that the bin 
PMsed during this eSsalOB.

M T O M I t K  
TWAIN PROPOSI

Memorial in Hartford To 
Famons Hamoriot WeaU 
Coot Aboot 1500,000.

FORMER FASHION MODEL 
IS FOUND DEAD IN BED

TBUCB IS OBOLABED
Minneapolis, 84.—(AP) —

Guns-of National'Guardsmen brist-
led in the back-ground while a truce 
in the truck drivers strike prevailed 
today.

Under an agreement between em* 
piojrers and striking drivers, a tem-
porary truce to guarantee peace was 
extended to at least until 9 o’clock 
tonight.

Officials said tbe National Guarda- 
men were ordered mobilized pri-
marily as a precautionary measure 
U cause, ot'appearc^ooe in Mlnne^^ 
lie of large numbers of outside agi-
tators.

Meanwhils ths Regional Labor 
Advisory Board, empowmed to doari- 
nate ‘ the arbitration prone
Mught definitely to end t lu ____

galnlSkg written approval of both 
the employers aad the strikers. 

Boliiif Bajaeted
The board’s first mllag waa rt- 

: eotad late yesterday by tia itrlkan 
after the employers bad approved it 
because, strike leaden aaaartad, the 
ruling did not provide tor direct 
contracts between employem and 
employes. Undsr the board’s pro- 
pouo, a third neutral paky ifould 
carry the deciding vote on a permai- 
;ient setQement.

Another highlight et foa 
manta war the penMag appaal 
bounaal tor Ooapuamt& Yraaoia 
Shoemaker from a MuaieFpal Oeuri- 
riiUng^aeiitenqiag Shoealilw to peer 
a fina of |60, or sarve dam to 
tofi 8B 8 diaorderly oondqet OMigi 
to oonnaotioa with Mr '  ‘ ‘

im t n & fi^

Bridgeport, May 84.—(AP)—Lu- 
due West, one-time fashion model 
to stage reviews aad said to be a 
member of a well known Minqeap 
oils family, was found dead to bed 
at noon today in her shabby apart' 
me-:t over a warehouse at 886 John 
street. She was 88 ysars oW.

Miss West resumsd her maidsa 
name after her dlvoroe several 

ago. PoUoe were told she was 
the daughter of the lata Thomas E. 
WMt, of MtoneapoUs, State Ssnator 
in Minnesota for two tenne, aad at 
different times la tbe past few 
ycera a oandldate tor mayor of 
MlnneapoUe aad tor county com- 
mlsslpner of the Fourth District, 
He died two ysars ago.

Her death, believed to be from 
natural causes wx discovered to-
day when WilUam Brookhaus, care-
taker of the buildiag, visited the 
apartment.

Andrew Eery, boarder to toe 
apartment, told poUoe ehe bad been 
Uvmg ia Bridgeport fw  about rix 
months aad had oeen to tor ssvsral 
days. Last night hei eoaditioa was 
suoh, as ambutanoe surgeon was 
summoned to attend her.

He said ehe told him bar father's 
real estate bustoeim waa now bsiag 
oonduotad by bsx brother̂  ^  that 
Mfo. W. F. Slodgstt, of Mtoneapo- 
lie, ia one of two sistara, who smv 
vl“ a her.

Hartford, May 34— Trusteea of 
tbe Marie Twain Memorial Oommis- 
slDn have dlscloeed plane to locate 
n Hartford a proposM $600,000 na- 
tlonm shrine to Mark Twain.

For many years the humorist 
lived here, and hie home is now 
preserved as a memorial.

Mlesouri, New York aad the Dls- 
rict o f Columbia sought to obtain 
ube shiina but tbe trustees be-
haved Hartford was tbe ideal and 
logical site.

Mleeouri wanted It bsoause the 
author grew up in Haaidbal that 
State; New York a ty  wanted It 
io embellish CsntrM Pnrk, and 
 WteMagtou, i-derirsd the ahrtowrhw 
Hartford is bsUeved to be Baeq|>to- 
oause It is the nattonal oapitaL hut 
tlmately identified with the oreUor 
of Huok Finn aad Tom Giawyee,̂  > • 

The ihrine Is to be .^y
national campaign in oommexM  ̂

ration of Twain’s birth, nearly 100 
years ago, on Nov. 80, 1888, to toe 
uttle town of Florida, Mo.

Walter Russell of Nqw Yotk, one 
of the ' foremost sculptors ia the 
country, designed the memotlnl.. 
Ha visited. Hartford a few weike 
ago to cmifer with the tructeee, ' - 

Mr. Ru s mU’s  oono^tloa of the 
shrine, tbe plans for which have 
tbe approval of Twaia’s-oaly eur- 
vlvlag daughter, Mrs. Oeslp OabsilF 
owitsob, is a circular mlsonTj 
strueturs 110 fast to dlartetm’, wtto 
a central shallow pool surroitoided 
by a teeselated pavmnaot totold 
wtlh characters and scenes fimm 
'the Twain hooka 

In the main group la 'a stfitue of 
ti)« humorist seated apd MaMhiy 
Tcm Sawyer in one ^nxa, v̂ bUe 
arOund Urn are arranged Hqek 
Eton, Joan ot Are, Pudd'nhead Wil-
son and otherA of his best k s o ^  
creations.

While there are other groups at 
eharaoters to the dssIgB, it to tort 
totended w  complete them at the 
start but to add to them fross tiad 
to tilde.

M cNSa TO (XINFER 
ON PATRONAIX Tie-Ul!

„ flfM g ^ r t , Uay 84̂ —tAF) — 
Demooratlo National ConutotteMUto 
Archibald McNeO entrains this after-: 
soon tor Washington,where he will 
eonftr tomorrow with A t t e i^  Qen<> 
end Homer B. Oumatogi and Feiti 
matoar General Jamea A. 
the Oonnaotleut 
whieh to threats 
dasto tor three stai

Msaate ad^untoiattt 
khot^. fifoatoT^uiiiettoe 
fim hae stol to his filearthe 81
 heeto of Mrs. rumta StSBS v
foOdetoreltotooato:

 ̂ __aato 
the 'touBMB 'tor' 

the toitf

P8JN

HE DEFIED Htt BWMItI 
TO MVS A NAnOMf...

kSo dsEEsJIfoî  'figAgtoeiliKt' 

AOiini a. icMtNdif

O fO S C E  A l l i r
Is DAitVt 8. lAHUCK'fi to a lM lltil

THE
s o

MtoiAhtto:
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Bi DRIVE TO END 
TRAFFIC HAZARDS

Rttidside Market Assockite 
to Join Drive Againet 
Highway Dangers.

AXANGHBSTSK JEVEMMU H SR A U l. MAIil

Hertford, May 34^T he eliaalna- 
jUoa o< traffic basardc will b« one 
of tbe principal obJecUvei during 
the present marketing season of tbe 
CS>miectlcut Approved Roswlslde 
Market Association, Inc. This action 
resulted from a meeting a t which 
Representatives of the State Depart' 
m tats of Agriculture, Highway, 
Motor Vehicles and State PoUce met 
with a  comsoittee from the Roadside 
I to k e t  Association.

licensing Ss^tem 
,lt was the unanimous opinion of 

those present that In order to bring 
about the desired safety, some 11- 
(jenslng system governing the erec-
tion and location of roadside stands 
should be esUbUshed. This would 
necessarily be a legislative function 
hnd It was left with the committee 
of the Roadside Market Association 
to draft a  suitable bill and submit 

to the next session of tbe 
legislature.

Standardized Boles 
The administrative heads of the 

varioiis state departments assured 
the committee of their full co-opera- 
tlon in Its efforts to standardize 
rules ngulatlons and eliminate 
traffic hazards along tbe highways. 
I t  was brought out at the meeting 
that while filling stations and large 
commercial billboards are regulated 
through a licensing system, there Is 
aot a t tbe present time adequate 
legislation controlling tbe location of 
roadside stands or tbe erection and 
placement of signs advertising such 
stands.

Conneotloot Products
The Connecticut Approved Road-

side Market Association, Inc., is a 
voluntary organization of stand 
owners who sell primarily only those 
products raised on their own or 
neighbors* farms. Each stand dis-
plays the uniform “Connecticut 
W rm  Products” shield and the

Jir^ucts  are subject to Inspection 
or quality by the State Depart-

ment of Agriculture. The organiza-
tion Is self-supporting and the In-
spection costs are largely covered 
by tbe membership fee which has 
been reduced to five dollars for this 
year.

Bowen Secretary 
All eligible farm stand operators 

In the state are urged to avail them-
selves of t ^  opportunity of working 
for the betterment of roadside mar-
keting In Connecticut by becoming 
members of tbe state association. 
Sherwood O. Bowers of Manchester 
Is secretary but all applications for 
membership should be made through 
tbe State Department of Agriculture 
a t  Hartford, as It is necessary to 
certify such applications before tbe 
use of the official emblem can be 
granted.

have BO much thunder and Ughtnlng 
so earty In the season.

Mrs. Alphonse Wright entertained 
the Ladles' Afternoon Bridge club a t 
her home Tuesday, from 3 to 6 p. m. 
Three tables were in play. Mrs. John 
K e n n ^  of Beverly Hills, Celifomla, 
was the guest of the club. Mias May 
Sparks and Mrs. Frederick Wyman 
held highest honors. Sandwiches, 
candy and coffee were served.

30 NAVY BERTHS 
OPEN IN STATE

Men May Apply at Reeroit 
ing Stations in New Brit-
ain or New Haven.

BATHING BEAUn 
SHOW AT HALE’S

Smartest of Beach Togs To 
Be Worn by Models at 
Review.

Alice and Louise Janssen.
School girls beach anr' swimming 
toga will be shewn by Jessie little  
and Ruth Lautenback. From tbe 
Baby Shop garments will k j model-
ed hy little Laura Lautenback and 
Bjdward Quinn.

POLISH CHURCH PLANS 
ANNIVERSARY PROGRAM.

The Navy recruiting station In 
Nev Haven baa received orders to 
enlist thirty men from the State of 
Connecticut for tbe month of June. 
Thfe quota assigned to this district 
Is the same as tbe number that is 
being enlisted this month. It is ex-
pected that there will be a larger 
quota assigned this district for tbe 
month of July, inasmuch as that 
will be the start of the new fiscal 
year for the Navy.

The quota Is so arranged as to 
tjtico men from the whole state. 
Men applying to the two sub-re-
cruiting stations In New London 
and New Britain wUl be given the 
same opportunities as those men 
that apply to tbe main office In 
New Haven.

Men accepted for enlistment must 
be of good character and high 
standing in their respective com 
munitles. No men with police rec- 
ordi* are accepted for enlistment. 
Men applying need not have High 
school education but they must be 
able to pass tbe mental test given 
a t tbe recruiting station. All men 
must be able to pass the rigid phy- 
Iscal examination as required by 
the Navy department.

Upon being accepted for enlist-
ment the men are sent to tbe Naval 
Training Station in Norfolk, Va. 
for the routine three months trMn' 
ing period prior to being sent to 
one of tbe ships of tbe fleet for 
duty. After finishing training tbe 
men are given a short leave of ab-
sence after which time they must 
return to tbe Virginia station and 
make ready to go to sea.

Tbe Navy recruiting station In 
N«fw Britain, J. J. Lewisky, U. S. N 
In charge. Is open dally from 9 to 
4:30 to receive applicants for the 
Navy. Men examined a t this sta-
tion will be sent to tbe main office 
In New Haven for final acceptan 
and enlistment.

Manchester women anti girls may 
have an opportunity to see what 
smart 1984 bathers will be wearing 
thte seas(fn by attending the Bathing 
Show Review which The J. W. Hale 
Company 1s staging Friday after-
noon a t 3 o’clock.

'Hale's has received tbe smartest 
of beach togs for this gala showing 
tomorrow afternoon. Only the most 
x>pular garments that will be In big 
demand this summer will be featur-
ed in this style showing.

Although Jantzen swim suits will 
>e shown the majority of the swim-
ming suits are Forest Mills brand 
which is exclusive in town a t Hale's 
store. This Is a high grade suit 
fashioned by a leading knit manu-
facturer. The white swim suit of 
the past seasons Is passe and in its 
place are stunning black and white 
i:wo-plece outfits and bright colors, 
poppyglow, French blue, Manchu, 
biscuit, green and rhum being tbe 
favored tones. Both the classic plain 
models for active swimming and 
tbe natty two-piece models for those 
who like to loimge on the beach will 
be shown.

For girls and women who like to 
s\m themselves and bask on tbe 
beach Hale’s is showing smart little 
slip-ons In light tones and Jersey 
and pique shorts, trimmed with all 
sorts of nautical motifs as anything 
nautical is In big favor this summer. 
Stuimlng terry slacks and blouse en-
sembles In beautiful colorings have 
arrived In time for tbe showing.

The garments will be shown In a 
nautical setting and tbe style show 
will begin promptly at 8 o’clock to-
morrow afternoon. There will be 
plenty of seats available.

The women’s bathing apparel will 
be modeled by Mrs. Eleanor Wilson, 
Emmeline Curran and the Misses

NAME CONNECnCUr MAN 
AS PROFESSOR AT M. L T.

To Observe Drawing of Po-
land’s First Constitution 15.5 
Years Ago With Services.

All organizations of the Polish 
National church are uniting in the 
observance next Sunday of the 
156tb anniversary of Poland’s first 
constitution drawn in 1779. The 
service will be held In Victory hall. 
Gtolway street, Sunday at 2:80 p. m. 
and will be open to all Interested 
without admission.

Both the senior and junior choirs 
of the church have been rehearsing 
special music. There will also be 
appropriate declamations and dia-
logues by the young people- and 
children, all In the Polish language. 
Invitations have been extended to 
local and out-of-town organizations 
and a large gathering is expected.

local orchestra will play over-
tures and other musical numbers.

BIG BULL SNAKE 
GEIS NEW SKIN

Reptile, Property of Ken-
neth McLeish, A?on, Had 
Been Missing Recently.

Maodcan bidl n a k*. D r. Percy O. 
Komiperer, proVoBt at Avon Old 
Farm s, objected t6 U s haying tbe 
freedom d  the ecbooi.

T  may ta ke lilm  to Harvard w ith 
me next year,’̂  K«&&eth MaaLelah 
is  reported to have said.on bavlag 
b is property restored to him.

MASARYK REELECTED 
IN CZECHIkSLOVAm

HI
Tbe date for the wedding gown 

pageant to be held In the Colchester 
Congregational church under tbe 
auspices of Colonel Henry Champion 
Chapter, D. A. R., will be Thursday 
evening. May 81, Instead of June 1, 
as a t first reported. Teu wedding 
gowns from Hebron have already 
keen promised for the exhibit. The 
puhUc Is Invited, and it Is hoped that 
there will be a large attendance. 
Proceeds are for the D. A. R. to help 
provide for the expenses of the up-
keep of tbe Nathaniel Foote Me- 
n-iorlal Chapter House.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie F. Ward were 
present a t the review of the Gov-
ernor’s Foot Guard, neld in Hartford 
a t the Armory Monday evening. Mr. 
Ward, who has been a member of 
the Foot Guard for quite a long term 
cZ years, was among those who re-
ceived medals. His medal was for 
sbarpsbootlng.

A ten pound boy, Benjamin, Jr., 
was bom to Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin 
Jones a t their home in Jones street, 
Friday, May 18.

Sunday guests at the home of Mr, 
and Mrs. Paul Jones of Jones street 
were Mr. and Mrs. Fred Thompson, 
and the latter’s brother-in-law and 
sister, Mr. and Mrs. William An-
drews, and their daughter Betty, all 
of Norwich. Miss Mfirgaret Danehy 
and two friends from Hartford, also 
Mr. and Mrs. Percy Cook of An-
dover were also callers. Mr. and Mrs. 
Slrreno Scranton of East Hampton 
were also at the Jones place for the 
week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Farrar Emmons and 
son John spent a few days In Bos-
ton this week.

Charles M. Larcomb of West 
Hartford, supervisor of schools. Is 
building a  two story house on the 
land which he recently bought on 
the Burnt Hill road. The house has 
been raised and is nearly completed. 
WlUlmantic Trade school studmits 
are a t work on the chimneys. Mr. 
Larcomb has set out white pines and 
other fir trees on the eight acres of 
land on which the house is located. 
Mr. and Mrs. Larcomb si>«it tbe 
week end wltb Mr. and Mrs. Roger 
W. Porter, as tbeir place Is not as 
yet ready for occupancy. They will 
use tbe place as a  summer borne and 
for week ends. Mr. Larcomb was 
formerly a supervisor of the Hebron 
sdbools.

Tbe Hebron town baseball team 
will play the Bolton team Sunday 
a t 8 p. m., on the Amston field. Tbe 
Hebron Cardinals, a Junior team, 
will play tbe Jewett City Red Sox on 
tbe Jewett City diamond, the same 
afternoon.

There were two or three tbtmder- 
storms felt about here Monday after-
noon. But little rain fell, but In 
Salem there was a  great quantity of 
ratii; almost amounting to a  cloud 
burst. Another electrical disturbance 
was felt here Tuesday evening, with 
fpffte b ^  of rain. I t  is unusual to

Cambridge, Mass., May 24.—(AP) 
—Tbe Massachusetts Institute of 
Technology today aonounced-tbe ap-
pointment of Alfred V. DeForest, 
B ridgep^, Conn., research^engineer 
as asiw^ate professor of mechanical 
engineering.

DeForests’ investigation a t Tech-
nology are expected to lead to the 
establishment of a laboratory In 
which tbe knowledge and experience 
of the machine designer, tbe metal- 
lu r^ st and the physclst can be 
focussed on tbe working properties 
of machine materials. He will Join 
the Institute staff next fall.

He was graduated from Tech In 
1912 and worked for a time with the 
New London Ship and Engine com-
pany a t New London, Conn. Later 
he accepted an appointment as In-
structor in engineering at Princeton 
University and at the same time be-
gan special studies In metallography.

From 1916 to 1918, be was as-
sociate research engineer of the 
Union Metallic Cartridge Company 
and from the latter year until 1928 
was research engineer of the Ameri-
can Chain Company.

Since 1928 he has worked pri-
vately as a consulting engineer, 
specializing In tbe Invention and ap-
plication of various special test and 
inspection methods.

VARICOSE OR SWOLLEN 
VEINS-ULCERS

Tou poor lu ffe ro r i  from  bad lag i  
W hat mlaery you hav« endured! W hat 
crippling dlacomfort!

But here a t  laat la help for youl No 
opera tions nor injection!. No enforced 
reat nor time off from work. A alm- 
ple home t rea tm en t  w ith  Em era ld  Oil 
heals your lo res  like magic, reduces 
swelling, ends pain, and m akea your 
legs ae good aa new —While you go 

about your dally routine as 
uBual.

Follow the easy direction* 
—you are sure to be helped 
or money back. J , ,W . .H a le  
Co. D rug  Dept., and d rug  
g i l t s  everywhere.

YOUNG ROCKEFELLER HOME

New York, May 24.—(AP)— 
John D. Rockefeller, Jr., arrived to-
day on the Itiilian liner Rex from 
an eight weeks vacation 1l  Sicily. 
With him was Mrs. Rockefeller and 
his secretary.

Mr. Rockefeller declined to com-
ment on conditions In Italy, saying 
that be had had no opportunity to 
observe them.

James G. McDonald, League of 
Nations high commissioner for ref-
ugees from Germany, also arrived 
on the Rex.

S M A R T  N E W  
H A T S  For 

Holiday Wear

Avon, May 24.—Ossie, eight-foot 
bull snake, the property of Kenneth 
MacLelsh, son of the Pulitzer Prize 
poet, Archibald MacLelsh, lost In 
the walls of Avon Old Farms 
preparatory school since April 26, 
has been found shining In a beauti-
ful new skin. He was discovered 
sunning himself this afternoon in 
tho cloistered quadrangle of Avon 
Old Farms.

Great mystery has surrounded 
Ossie’s whereabouts since his disap-
pearance when be vanished In the 
night. Kenneth MacLelsh violated 
a school rule by taking his favorite 
pet into his rtormltory room, 
lum bers and caretakers a t Avon 
Old Farms have searched long and 
far for the now famous rambling 
reptile.

Although Ossie was a harmless

Praha, May 24.—(AP)—Thomas 
Garrigue Masaiyk. who has been 
president of Czacho-Slovakla since 
the founding of the present govern-
ment In 1918, was re-elected today 
for another seven-year term.

fhe election day was a national 
holiday and all Czecho-Slovakia 
honored the 84-year-old president in 
patriotic assemblies and carnivals 
as Senators and Deputies met to re-
elect him.

President Masaryk was first 
chosen by the Revolutionary As-
sembly November 14, 1918. He was 
elected for a seven-year term in 
1920 smd re-elected In 1927. In to-
day’s balloting he received 827 out 
of 418 votes cast. There were 53 
blank ballots and 38 votes were 
cadt for Clemens CJottwald, Com-
munist editor and deputy.

M em  Jobs for Connecticut 
Men Now Idle and Work 
Insorance.

Washington, D. C., May 24.— Ân 
increase of from 10 to 15 percent In 
employment in the State (ff Connec-
ticut within 90 days will be assured 
by passage of legislation to extend 
federal loans to small business and 
Industry, Congressman Herman P. 
Kopplemann of Hartford, told his

l j o v e g o o d
FOOD AND E AT 
W H A T I t I K E  
TH A N K S TO 
BELLnANS^ /

Q tti^  RtUet became k
water, reachee atoauch r ^ y  t o a c t  S i «
Raliat iinca 1897 end Trial ia Pro«^3»fc

B e l l -a n s ^ ^
FOR INMCESnON ta S W & S S i

H u i>

fllMUty 
SeoflltB'Bad |B ' 
tbs RouBB. Tbe 
eated hla favor and it  ia 
tiia t the moohlnery for ylodtog I 
w ill be in  moticm ih o rtty .'
■me b ill, Bcoordbiff to tbo 

ford OongreBsman, not oaty aoBaa 
new Jobe fo r Cooneotleitt wotkora 
now out of employment, but aloo 
Job fo r thoosandg- do st B t
w ork. In  some Instiuioea, be pointed 
out, It  w ill save entire oomaumltieB 
which are dependent upon a fa«r 
rnnaii busineoB eetabUBhnwiitB fo r 
the ir existence.

UNITED TEXTILE 

WORKERS OF AMERICA 
LOCAL 2125

NOTICE
A meeting will be hdld Satur-

day morning a t 9:80 o'eloek la  
the Odd Fellowe Bnildlnf, for Ae 
Officers, Executive Board, and all 
delegates who weot to 
sod Pawtucket.

COLORED FELTS
Now On Sale

$1.85
WHITE AND PASTELS

$ l e 00
Straws

Cartwheels
Turbans

Piques
And AU Summery Fabrics 

and Linens

$1.00
M A R Y  C A R N E Y  

H A T  S H O P
State Theater Building

Knackerbrod
Skoal -  Rye and Whole Wheat

Bread
Swedish Anchovies — Pickled Herrings 

Salt Herrings and Herrings in Jelly
Hand Cheese — Liederkranz 

and Roquefort
Special Every Friday 

Home Made Fish Cakes and Clam Chowder 
Also Baked Spaghetti

Fresh Home Made Salads
Potato • Shrimp - Chicken • VegetaUea • Cole Slaw and 
Pidded Beeta. Take some of our delidons cold cuts on 
your week-end trip.

MAER*8 DEUCATE88EM
Next To the State Theater •

rn iim m lhm
\

/

150 WorIJ-Famout *42— Service Stripe Oitcrmeor Inner Spring Mettrc**- 
*« — just a* pictured here — Now on Sale «t the loweit price* of tke dec

ade. C O M E  E A R L Y I

r r e vOur werv
l i l y N a U r C R E

Your Unrestaicted Q iolct—full liztd 4 foot 6; 4 foot; 3 foot 6 end 3 foot 3 eiiae 
— In about 79 different coverings—Art Ticks; Woven Ticks end even Impoited: 
Belgien Demesk — In elmost every conceivebit design end color combinetioii. All

guerenteed to be REGULAR STANDARD ^42^ Seivleo 
Stripe Ostermoor Inner Spring Mettretees end mede by ib t 
Ostermoor Compeny In the Ostermoor PienL Your UitrO" 
stricted CHOICE es long es they lest All ere

Guaranteed
IRE o n  LaXII -  f  4 2 .S  W
(Service Etri|»clmier8prin«)l
w s T E i i M e o n

G U A R A N T E E D
by Ostermoor & Co., to contain 
Ostermoor regular standard 
quality of felt—the aame quali-
ty of felt used by Ostermoor & 
(5o— every working day.

Inner spring construction 
guaranteed by Ostermoor & 
to be regular Ostermoor Service 
Stripe Inner Spring Construc-
tion—the same spring construc-
tion used always in the Service 
Stripe Inner Spring Ostermoor.

Covering or ticking guaran-
teed to be regular Ostermoor 
standard of quality—the same 
quality used by (jstermoor & 
O*.—the year around.

Workmanship—guaranteed to 
be made by regular Ostermoor 
skilled mecnanics.

Come and see for yourself.

NOW
li 14 :«M S  t  : S  4 m vi 4 4:«

N e v e r  b e f o r e  in the history of this compeny—not since ib very beginning—hive 
we ever been able to offer our public such e high quality mattress -e t so low e price.

When you stop to consider that you can now buy the world-famous $42.50 
Service Stripe Inner Spring Ostermoor pictured above — and guaranteed in 
every way—to be regular standard Ostermoor quality in every way--and at 
the same time the choice of all sizes, and about 79 different coverings to 
choose from, you can begin to understand that you are being offered a money 
saving bargain of a lifetim e—completely out of the ordinary. And you are— 
that we guarantee.

We believe it to be the greatest high quality mattress bargain ever of-
fered the public—at any time—by any concern.

If you need a new m attress; if you are going to need one in 2, 4, 6 
months from now—come in—now—during the February sale and “treat” 
yoursdf to a world-famous |42.60 Service Stripe Inner Spring Ostermoor to-
morrow—at the unheard-of Bargain pric« of 3^ .86.

Remember— ŷou have the choice of all sices. Remember, too, jrou have 
pnrestricted choice of about 79 different coverings^-art ticks—woven ticki 
__and even Imported Belgian Damask— t̂o select from as long as they la st

Regular 342.50 Quality—your unrestricted choice as long as they la s t^  
$29.85^

H O W  W E  D O  IT
Onec a year Ottemoer ft Ca., 

in order to ''clean np" all at 
their one-of-a-kind patternB, aB 
of their "ahort-enda,*' all of their 
“drop” patterns — in Mattiaas 
coveringa—offer to their regolar 
ExelnsiTe Agendeo, their world 
famous |42J>0 Service Stripe In-
ner Spring Ostermoor MattreoB,’ 
made ap In this groop of Cov-
erings—at a Mg diacoont—for 
quick clearanco.

This saving—phu aa aqoal 
cut price of our own wo art 
passing on to yon ■■ as oar 
greatest High Qnaillty MaMraos 
bargain—daring this Sale.

Being the Exclosivo Afsete 
for the world-famooB Ostm»eer, 
MattreoB here no other ss^  
cem can offer yoa tUa D gh  
Qnalitv Ootermoor Mattraai 
Barfam.

Only as long as they last sad 
only duriag tm i Sale at this oa- 
heard-of prieo. Come early for 
first sad fiaest choico.

O u r

V e r y
Greatest
High Q U A L I T Y  Mat t  ress
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DIRTY BDT RIGHT
The faetA of i w  are atark and 

dirty and £oaL This U tm e of the 
war against tMndltry aa ol war be-
tween orfsoiaad armiat. Tbara la 
a  tremeadooA UtAratnra around tha 
subject of war, heroic and fnli oC 
thrilling romance. The world has 
been fed on it for j t  is
mostly untrue. There is fi«/i an 
Immense literature around the sub-
ject of law coforoemsDt against 
crlmintd bauds- most of it falsa and 
much of it highly injurious. Tha 
detecUva or the sbAilff who walks 
up to tbs k d e r and by Mtear dom* 
inance of personaMty takes his gun 
away from him and puts on the 
handcuifs is a  b%hly glorified ctaa- 
ture of fiction. However, he has 
been so firmly established in the 
hterature that for many years he 
bas been, all too frequently, an eth-
ical pattern for peace officers— and 
Ihe country’s cemeteries are full of 
dead policemen and sheriffs in con-
sequence.

No such Illusions possessed the 
hard boiled former Texas Ranger 
who headed the posse that put an 
end, yesterday, to the bloody career 
of Clyde Barrow and Us bragging 
murdering gun moll, Bonnie Parker 
Fred Hamer, intensely practical and 
accepting the facU of war as dirty 
did not hesitate to employ lies and 
treachey to draw Barrow and his 
woman into sa  ambush, nor, when 
the quarry came.within gun range, 
to shoot first aixd without v^amlng, 
He has an extremdy nasty job to 
do and be did it without »waiftog the 
mistake of trying to make it look 
nice and heroic.

The point is that Hamer’s way 
worked. The Southwest is rid of a 
scourge wUch might have continued 
for years if the authorities had kept 
dn observing ethical niceties. The 
thing to do was to shoot Barrow 
and his compsinion to death on sight 
—to summon them to surrender 
would have meant merely some 
more dead officers and another es-
cape for the outlaws. So Hamer 
and his men shot them to death 
without giving them the smallest 
chance.

When the country as a whole 
realizes, as this Texas Ranger did, 
that there can be nothing sporting 
about the business of getting out 
laws, and that the officer who feels 
that he must give the desperado a 
break is actually inefficient, there 
vkill be less of this DUllnger-Barrow 
business. Captain Hamer has set 
a new example in the bimtisg of 
bandits. I t is not a  pretty one, but 
it is one that will have to be fol-
lowed.

t f  I fM -
tar, radio m esnges brought word 
et Ids dflAMiBa  and bo o s a  asatdane 
wMli aa  ABriMBt sw geott aboard 
was on Its way to Us aid. Many 
an operation has been performed on 
tbo Mgh Mas with iMtn ietkM  
radlogrammed to the ship's surgeon 
ftwn a  dM aat port. Tbo wnaders 
keep piling tq>.

But we don't have to go to far 
away Oal^^agos to reallns the won-
ders of siugloal aad sdentlflc ad- 
vaaceias o t  Most Maoehsstsr rssi* 
dsnts esa saaily rsnsm ber whsn aa 
aeuts ISb s s s  snffsrsd by a  person 
ttrlBg la this TldUty meant a try- 
iug tmoomfa rtaWs aad. In soms 
eases a  tMachsrous ride to a bospi* 
tal in Hartford. Ko one esa quss- 
ties that n aay  a  dsatb could be at- 
tifbutsd to ths distance it was nse- 
essary to tmTSl for surglcai ears. 
The same was Mue of serious aeei- 
dsnt cases, Manchester bad good 
physicisas and surgeons in those 
days, as good as most citiss the 
ssms Mss, but it laeksd complste 
laboratory and opsratiBg room 
equipment

Hot untd the Memorlai hospital 
WAS m adA  possible by the great gen-
erosity of Manchester citiceBS were 
the residents of the town given pro-
tection against this danger iocurrsd 
in traveling s  long distanos to s  
hospital. Emergency cases are no 
mprs freqnsnt today than they wars 
in tbs days bMors ths hospital was 
sstabllsbsd hers but a far greater 
number of them are successfully 
eared for now. The funds appro- 
priatsd for a  Manchester hospital 
could not have baen more wisely 
spent No hiimsfiltarian, or mu-
nicipal pnojact of any kind has ever 
bean undertsksn hers that bss 
meant so tnueb to the general well 
bstng. the real worthwtifl ernes of 
tbs town.

Brery person who gave or piedgsd 
a penny towards the maintenance of 
this instltufioo during ths past 
week’s campaign has earned the 
sternal tbankfulneas of scyons who 
has benefited, or will in the future 
benefit, from its facilities for emer-
gency service. The Manchester 
resident who could well afford to 
subscribe to the fund and didn’t cer' 
taUly has no reason to be proud of 
hlmsrif.

ws a r t  grMitji
losaat hsMs to  ba toM 

so. Sursiy that Wad of ooBTWtiea 
oanaot find, this Mde of CSsvsIa 
«  «lty n o n  apt toaa Watttbtd for 
Its mssttiifs. Wa a  g e n  of a  sity, 
BO two ways about it, aad we're 
proud to be a  pcaod wMglibor.

CONVENTION CITY

NOT AB AGREED
The President’s sQver bin is not 

what it was quits definitely prom-
ised it would be. Tnstoad at 4s- 
cisrtDg, as ths oomtry was plsloiy 
g to n  to wnilsntSBd It would, that 
hsrasftsr tbs matatHe basis of 
United fitstss currency stisU s o b- 
slst of thtwe parts gold sad oas part 
Mhrer the bill previdee that "the 
proportton of sflver to geld in the 
monetary stocks of the UUtAd 
States should be tecrsssed, with the 
ultimate objective of haviag and 
msintaiping one-fourth of the mon-
etary rslus of such stocks in sU- 
ver."

Since it was understood wed 
sDoogh that the rest of the bin 
would oeosist mostly of pcovMons 
aDsMlng the president to delay sad 
make gestures, practieaJly the whole 
value of the expected bill was known 
in advance to lie in the declaration 
of poUqy. By making that declara-
tory feature ambiguous and sffse-j 
Uve only a t some remote future 
period Mr. SoossvMt bss offered to 
Ooogress a measure that Is of fsr 
lass vatas than be had promised. 
Whether it is of any vahis a t  all Is 
s  matter of debate. Certainly Con- 
grass should never accept the bill in 
Its present form. I t  is improbable 
that It wUL

It must be^peeuUarly sataspstatteg 
to those senators aad repressota- 
ttves who have lived with this sti-
ver questloo an their lives to have 
a  casual stada&t of K llks Hr. 
Booasvalt aad a  dsUbsrats defiadon- 
1st tike Mr. Morgeathsn draw tip 
any such Joker measure as this and 
bMd it  out, Uks ehaese to a  mouse, 
ss' bait, actually expecting to fool 
people with I t  'The cheek of it is 
immense.

Still and all It only needs the sub-
stitution of a few words in the sec-
ond section to make this a very val- 
usbls bill indeed. There are a lot 
of people ia Ooegrasa who know 
that, and what ths words are. It 
is to be hoped that they succeed In 
getting them in.

A Tewng Maa
NSW Deal iM ders a  Big Jolt— 
f ir a t  fPsMtog In a  Ospiial Osv- 
emment BuUihig— flUCTieiB Pall 
Hard for Tipaters.

BT BODNET DCTOBEB 
Evening Hefsid Washlngtoa 

Correspondent

Washington, Hay 34.— fucb 
prtoB as flMy be awacded to ths 
youngster who ersatss most coa- 

among
ems destioed for Hilton

steroation among big New Dealers 
in 1994 «
Handler-

He is the Nattooal Labor Beard's 
gaaerai counsel sod he held a press 
coofsrencc, now feuaous bora, sad 
let It he known that Roeovelt’s sst- 
tlsmspt of the automobae strike, 
which tbs president described m  a 
great piece of "social engineeriag,*' 
had been a  painful nutsaaoc to the 
board.

The board, he said, still stack to 
the principle of majorltv represea- 
tatloD in collective bargaming, which 
F. D. bad repudiated.

Handler, who Is about 30 years 
old and s  loan from the Coiumbts 
University faculty, spoke truth. Un 
wittingly, be made himself appear 
as a lonely champion of American 
labor under NRA.

But his superiors and associates 
regard Urn bitterly as a  youth who 
apcka out of turn a t the wrong time.

Ssnator W sA sr, 
Franoes Perfcms, Oensral

NLB Mialrman; 
JMmson,

Harry Hopkins and Do b  Richberg 
biul been in dally, tense huddlee in 
SB attempt to frame a  revised Wag- 
nsr Labor Board bill which would 
be rMatively aatiafaetory to both 
labor aad industry.

Roosevelt, nervous as a  result of 
the breakdown of his origdasl and 
Bubssqusnt labor policies, was 
watching closely.

NLB shuddered under the impact 
of industrialists whose labor dis-
putes bad bean settled on the mi 
jority repcsssDtatioo basis sad who 
DOW wasted a rededsion oa ths auto 
settlement basis to strengthea tbsir 
company unions.

(In the huddles, Wagner sad Ho{k  
kins waged a hot fight fOr ths ma> 
Jo ri^  representation p x in d ^  sad 
an dependent, strong NLB. Par- 
kins sided with them except whea 
she demanded an NLB under her 
Department of Labor.

HELP IN EMERGENCY
Not BO many years back any 

traveler stricken with almost any 
acute Illness in such a remote spot 
as the Galapagos Islands would 
have to depend on his own stamina 
and good fortune to live to tell 
about It. Unlike the fever, whose 
ravages natives of the tropical 
climes bad learned in a crude way 
to doctor, appendicitis Is one of 
those major diseases science has dis-
covered cmd alone knows how to 
correct. Surgery alone can help 
the victim of the disease In Its 
acute stages.

Few tropical islands boast of sur-
geons, fewer can afford the surgi-
cal equipment necessary for an ap-
pendectomy. But the world has 
taken some great strides even with-
in the memory of the youngest read-
er. Although surgeons and oper-
ating rooms aren’t  set up a t every 
outpost where New Yorkers with 
aching tummies are likely to turn 
up, there has been perfected means 
of communication so that aid can be 
summoned pretty quickly.

Take the c b m  of BiqplorM WO- 
liam Albert ftoMaaoa. B triekn 
down there la the fto le jiica , 1,000 
miles from the

Hartford commercial groups, 
employing the executive graces of
the Hartford Chamber of Com 
merce, have adopted a quite aggres-
sive policy of seeking new avenues 
of trade via the Convention City 
route. Our townsman, Willard B. 
Rogers, whose business acumen 
Manchester shares, with Hartford, 
to a very limited degree, is charman 
of the committee with this particu-
lar Chamber of Commerce function 
in charge. Certainly such aa am-
bitious program needs as helmsman 
an aggressive and ambitious type 
such as Rogers.

There Is no denying the valtu of 
convention buslneu. I t  Is all 
“found money.’’ It Is a “cash and 
carry" source of revenue that has 
few If any ill effects on the regular 
trade. Every convention held in 
any town or d ty  Is that much gain 
for certain classes of businesses, 
providing, of curse, the cost of 
bringing the convention to the city 
Isn’t  too g rea t

No doubt the Hartford bureau 
which W. B. Rogers heads has 
taken into careful consideration to 
what extent it can go to induce so-
cieties, associations or other groups 
to hold their conventions In Hart-
ford. That item can become a very 
costly one for any municipality. 
Just ask any property owner in At-
lantic City, N. J. Unless a curb, 
is put upon the commission having 
convention promotion In charge a 
pretty sizeable debt can be Incurred. 
Most likely the Rogers committee' 
has taken early precautions against 
this danger.

Hartford has many advantages 
th ^  make it attractive as a con-
vention city. The motto adopted 
by the committee, "Hartford, the 
Convention City of the East”, Is ex-
travagant to say the least, but 
knowing the chairman In charge we 
might have heard our handsome 
neighbor called “The World’s Great-
est Convention a t y ” and remained 
quite calm. Whether Hartford can 
claim the title Chairman Rogers 
has given to It in the face of-such 
eastern city competition as Port-
land, Maine, Swampsoott, Mass., 
Boston, Providence, Narraganaett 
Pier, or even New l(x)ndon’s Kaatem 
Point without challenge remains to 
be seen, but it surely is something 
to aim at.

Hartford, naturally, isn’t  in the 
market for the “Tom, Dick and 
Harry” type of convention. A city 
of quality and exclusive features, it 
would, of course, appeal to that Mr>d 
of convention group. The higher 
t ] ^  of industrial associations, the 
business office groups, those artisti- 
obQF aad edmationany ateded, re- 
dglmw MBtortoMs, aa& ao on an
Sant tba tm  m  Vba

or EVIL REPUTE
Minneapolis is one of the Ameri-

can cities whose police departments 
have come In for much criticism at 
the hands of sleuthing writers with-
in the last year or two. If half the 
tmfavorable things said about the 
police of l»th of the Twin Cities, SL 
Paul as well as its sister commun-
ity, are true then conditions there 
are In an advanced state of decom-
position.

Certainly there is something 
queer when events like those of 
Tuesday transpire. Five thousand 
striking truckers made a concerted 
attack on a  force of special poUce- 
men—evidently recruited from the 
city’s business circles—who were 
guarding trucks operating In the 
produce market district In order 
to get a t the special polieemen they 
drove back a detachment of regular 
officers who, though armed with 
■Iwtguns, rifles and pistols, gave 
way without firing a shot. Then 
the mob proceeded to beat up the 
special police with clubs, fatally In-
juring one and sending thirty-five 
more of them to the hospitals. The 
dispatches say nothing about any 
I'sgular police officer being Injured.

There Is nothing about all this to 
prove that the Minneapolis regular 
police have been playing Into the 
hands of mob leaders or that they 
encouraged the outrageous attack 
on the specials, but taken In connec-
tion with aa already unsavory repu 
tatlon their proceedings are at least 
open to suspicion.

HEALTH-DIET ADVICE
BY UR. FR A N K  McCOY

qoesttoM 4a cagard to Uealto aad Diet 
will be aasAsaved by Ur. tIeCJag wbe eaa 
be eitdreABAd to care ot toie paper. Ba- 
oloae ata 
for reply.

CHECH UP ON BfEBTIAL HABITS;^cbeck yo u rs^ . An honest effort to
^Improve will be rewarded. I want to

LABORERS, TEACHERS
They have their own point of 

view down in Westport. Of a sud-
den It was discovered that all relief 
funds, local and federal, bad run 
out. The relief director asked the 
Board of Finance for a 913,000 ap-
propriation to enable her to carry 
on. She must have 94,500 of this 
for immediate aid to sick and help-
less indlgents. Including payment 
of rents due June 1. The Finance 
6oard gave her 14,000, leaving a 
$600 deficit in this most urgent Item 
and making it nectasary to tell the 
relief project workers that the town 
could do nothing more for them.

Then the Board of Finance adopt-
ed a resotutiOB proposed by the 
school board r a i s ^  the salaries of 
the town's school teachers seven- 
and-a-half per cant

That Is, of couTM, alee for the 
teacbera aad probaHy aet a  {lenny 
more than they deserve. I t Is to 
be hoped that, next school pay day, 
some of those destitute discharged 
relief project woricers wlB ao t stick

the taeebere bad take the aatowat
of that ralac away tram them. 
They ad fb t grear 
the BMP COR. q

In todasds article I am going to 
give you a  way to check up on your 
mental habits. In chamglng your Ufa 
so that you will win more friends, 
more prosperity, and greater suc-
cess it is Important to change those 
bed habits i ^ c h  have been bolding 
you back, and to learn to substitute 
lor them those good habits wMch 
will be helpful to you.

You will readily understand that 
the character of your life deprads 
largely upcm the habits you have 
formed. Usually these habits of be-
having in a certain way had their 
beginning in childhood; however, 
they do not need to remain with you 
throughout your life. The basis of 
all success and all increase in power, 
is to build up those hablta which are 
desirable in every way.

To form a habit of thfaiMwg ia a 
way which is desirable and helpful, 
the first rule is to take away those 
habits which are harmful and to put 
in place of them those vriiloh are de-
sirable. Then repeat the good habitp 
of thought and keep on repeatlB|(i 
them and the time will come when 
they are a permanent part ot your 
character. Remember that during 
the time you are practicing goed 
habits you temporarily weaken the 
c)d hablta which were not,good an j 
by continuing with the desirable 
ones you find they grow stronger 
with use.

The way to change your habits is 
not to sit down and worry about 
them. The way to make them over is 
to put something else In place ol 
them. Herein lies the secret of mind 
power, ol making yourself over for 
tf.e better. No matter how imde- 
elrable your present mental habits 
anay seem, your case Is not hopeless 
and you can help jroureelf to a bet-
ter way of thinking.

The first thing j^u  are to do la to 
♦i^d out which habits need to be 
broken. 'To do this, get a pencil and 
a piece of paper and sit down where 
tt Is quiet. Now honestly check oC 
the list 1 am going to give you. 
Mark with a large X the hablSr 
which you feel are hindering you. 
Here Is the list; IrritabUlty, c a r f  
lessnesa, moodiness, anger, doubt, 
indecision, gossip, jealousy, fault-
finding, nagging, putting things off, 
day-dreaming. There are many 
others and you may ■ think of one 
which parUcularly applies to your 
case, such aa the habit of untidiness 
or tardiness. Add this to your list;'

Now that you have a hat of the 
habits you want to change check off 
the following list of desirable or 
good hablta and pick out the ones 
which you want to build up or 
etiengthen: Cheerfulness, frieadli- 
cess, fairness, decision, sincerity, 
loyalty, tolerance, patience, Idad- 
ness, etc. Add the names of others 
which 3mu admire In your frleads. 
Lo you wii^ that jo b were alw«y« 
considerate T Do you wtoh that yo« 
could stay i^ th  imtU it Is
finished? If you MTBM^y i l i t r i  tfi 
cnange, this is a  good stga aa the 
•tN fliM  the dAsire  ̂ Ike most HkHy 
yna are to snooted. -

After ehoektog op the ahOM Hsto,
step aad SM bow you maamua m . 

ibbtH  ot |0 tt te d  S

say to you that you are bom to win, 
not to fan, you can climb out of 
your bad habits and win popularity, 
love, prosperity, or anyUilng else 
you sincerely desire.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

(Insonnla er Sleepleeatiese) 
Question: Mrs. B. V. S. writes: 

"For a  long time I have found It 
hard to sleep or to sleep the night 
through. What woTild cause this?’ 

Answer: The principal cause of 
tcaomnia or sleeplessness is digestive 
troubles, such as excess fermenta-
tion of food Tidilch produces gas 
pressure against the heart or dia-
phragm. Eiven though you are not 
conscious of such pressure, it la suf-
ficient to irritate you and keep you 
from getting Into a deep slumber. If 
you would like to secure an article 
or the subject of Insomnia or Sleep-
lessness, it la advisable that you 
send me your nanre and address, and 
At-close 8 cents In stamps and I will 
be pleased tq see that the article is 
sent to you. The cure of Insomnia Is 
lelatlvely simple and of course the 
patient feels much better In every 
way after he ohee begins to secure 
sound restful sleep each night. When 
writing to me address your letter in 
care of this newspaper.

(Abeoees on the Kidney)
Question: Mrs. E. M. writes: "Your 

articles are very good and I enjoy 
them each day. Will you please tell 
me what is the cause of an abscess 
forming on the kidney. What are 
the symptoms?’’

Answer: Such kidney trouble 
sometimes develops simply because 
the kidneys are overworked and are 
forced to eliminate poisons which 
should be thrown out through other 
(Juumels. Another cause is from the 
Irritations of kidney stones. An ab-
scessed kidney 1s always a serloui 
condition and each case must be 
properly diagnosed and treated ac-
cordingly. Do not expect the trouble 
to cure itself until you remove the 
cause and take the proper treatment 
or use any local treatments which 
rosy be necessary.

DID YOU KNOW T H A T -
Swarms of butterflies clustered 

about street lights of Banjaluka, 
BosxBa, so t b i d ^  aa to laave the 
atreeti daik.

Ntwfmmdlxad stmaUad t h e  
United StxtM wtta 1900,000 
worth of blueberrlM la the last 
six yoars.
■eotlaad ia taattaf the innova- 

tkm of aaading  life tean by rock-
ets A et from A lp to Aore in- 
Btead e i tha othnr way around.

Maria Aatotoatto, MAanuned. 
Kartto Luthar, LonSn Akott, S t  
Anguatiiw. Schlllar, V ta Dyke, 
Lonraaoa Btaraa, Mark Twain 
a a d  Robart Isw ii Btovanaon 
wara an bora to NoeanAar.

Mbuat MeXtotagr to tha hlgheet 
eoBtato la t t e  woHd abdva its 
ra  ham. tb to  ^ **■*-— p^gk 

•tanda to a vallay of low plain*, 
wktto Iw a a i Eearaau  tha worm’s 
M | W i w t o t o ,  to te tto tod  a
s m i l l t e b s t e t o S A l m k

itmlii
t e i  totN U tel I 
Ia m b i  at Rm|

taithmmhia

A

an NLB under NBA ccm ^l, which 
would bo oqnlvatoBt to toCttow la- 
duatry eoatrol tta tabor ndattoaa.)

Roosevelt read about what Hand-
ler had said aad quickly scribbled 
a  aete to Wagnar. asoator
didn’t  show aayeaa tba aota. but bto 
frieoda thtafc tt  warn alamle
question fuA  as "What tba baUf"

Wagner ragad and stormed 
against Handler—called him “that 
danmad young equirt" Ha twen- 
tared tba huddle with Jokaaoa, Par> 
ktea, Hcmkiaa, aad Riebbarg to dad 
everybo^ hotlering *»«<**«t ttowd- 
ler, as if apeakiag tor NLB aa a  
whole, bad damanded the original 
ftroog Wagner MO wMeh they wara 
trviBsr to reviae.

So Handler leads the M d  tor the 
prise. But that was Ms first own 
paraoaal prsas eeadaranaa and si' 
most eartainly will be Ms last.

Naw Deal to Wsddtoga.
Tba Aral wadding in a  i 

boilAm kara wUA aayona taaaam  ̂
bare eama about after a  aegvo oeu' 
pla from Rtchtnnnd. Va., called ca a  { 
negro friend who ia a  Department! 
of Agrleulturs laborer aad said they 
were looking for to get married.

The friend remembered a negro | 
messenger upstairs who was a prop-
erly ordained minister. The cere-
mony was performed to the base-
ment.

TlpsSera Land SuAaro.
Most of the poopla you see around 

town aad can't identify must be | 
writing *ffip services" tor gullible | 
folks in New York and smaller com-
munities. The mails are gorged 
with those confidential weekly let-
ters which purport to give the “low- 
down" aad “InMde stuff” on what’s 
happening and what’s going to hap-
pen here.

A few tipsters can guess better 
than moat others, but the business 
to largely a racket. Any attentive 
aewspeqiier reader Is usually as well 
informed as the subscriber to those I 
weekly letters—and far less likely 
to be Tirirfed as to future develop-1 
meats.

Business men, of course, are the I 
worst suckers. And it must be ad-
mitted that some of the New Deal-1 
ere tbemselvea follow the Up sheets.

They, too, would like to know j 
what the heck they’re going to do | 
next.

The aupport 1 gave to war is a 
4 m  oondemaattoa upon my soul. 
~ t lw  Rov. Barnr Ihaanoa Fow 

dkk  at Now T o &

Ik e  m Boo find it dHTtoult to tm- 
derstasd a social system which 
coneeme itaelf lo muA with the 
*o-oalled rights of orlmtMli sad so 
little with toe safety and security 
of the law-aUdlog pubHc.
'-Pebee CkiniaimioBir JA b F. 

O'Ryas of New York-

U to iaoiwutegly tetteutt to med»

AUegtoce to th« Best
Ethics of Our Profession

EGBERT K. ANDERSON
Foaerai OIreotor For

WATKINS BROTHERS Ine.
TBLk Office giTL House 7494.

“Cut warehouse 
expense-

WestfU hayg too much ftoclL Th»t mowf cpowdod floors 
crowdod warohouses. One of th# orddrt that promptdd thla uiv. 
usual Srilay clearance waa,. "Cut warehouse axpeuse__.”
The Sale began this morning aiid continuee till Saturday, June 
8th. Departmentf throughout the store are represented.

DAY CLEARANCE SALE
of RUGS

Regular Slxe

110.75 6x0
$22.50 6x0 
$80.50 SHxlOVj
$51.50 8V4xlO^

0x12 
9x12 
9x12 
0x12 
9x12
9x12 
9x12
9x12 
0x12 
9x12 
9x12 
9x12 
9x12 
9x12 
9x12 I 
9x12 
9x12 
9x12 
9x12 
9x12 
9x12 
9x12 
9x12 
9x12 
9x12 
9x12 
9x12 
9x12 •

$88.60
$88.50
$88.50
$88.50
$88.50
$41.50
$41.50
$48.60
$48.60
$43.50
$48.50
$48.50
$48.50
$48.50
$48.50
$48.50
$48.50
$48.50
$51.50
$56.50
$66.50
$56.50
$56J50
$56.50
$56.50
$56.50
$58.50
$68.50

AXMINSTER RUGS
Type of Pattern

*Tofle patterned; used 
*Plain band'hordered; uaed 
Oriental; fringed 
Plain band'bordered
Oriental; fringed 
Oriental patterned 
Hit-or-miaa; plain green border

Color
Background
Taupe
Rose
Rust
Orchid
Beige
Roae>Red

French Chintx; fringed Green
Oriental; fringtol , Blue

^Colonial Chintz; washed Peach
» Oriental; fringed Red

Oriental patterned Varigated
• Oriental; fringed . Varigated
Oriental patterned Blue

1 Oriental; fringed - Red
Oriental; fringed Roae
0rient4; ^Tinged Cedar Rose
Orientofll; fringed Blue-black
Oriental patterned Rose
Oriental patterned Taupe
Oriental; fringed Rust
Colonial Chintz Blue
Oriental; fringed Red
Tudor Rose Period Burgundy
Queen Anne Period Green
Oriental patterned Rose
Oriental; fringed Rose
Oriental; fringed Rust
Oriental; fringed Blue
Oriental; fringed Beige
Oriental; fringed Ro m
Oriental; fringed Blue

Sale
Price

$18.50
$16.50
$24.60
$29.60

$19.50

$26.50
$22.60

$27.50

$83.60

ORIENTAL REPRODUCTIONS
$89.50 4^x7H Oriental; fringed Blue
$86.00 9x12 Oriental; used Varigated
$89.50 9x12 Oriental; fringed Deep Rose
$89.50 9x12 Oriental; fringed Du Barry
$89.60 9x12 Oriental; fringed Rust
$89.50 9x12 Oriental; fringed Camel

$105.00 9x12 Oriental; fringed Varigated
$105.00 9x12 Oriental; fringed Dk. Blue
$185.00 9x12 Oriental; fringed

WILTONS
Lt. Rose

$17.50 2Vix9 (2) Fringed Runner; Oriental Rose
$17.50 2V4x 9 (2) Fringed Runner; Oriental Black
$66.50 S^xlOVi •Oriental; used Bhie
$84.50 9x12 (2) Oriental; fringed Rust
$84.50 9x 12 Oriental; fringed Black
$84.50 9x12 Oriental; fringed Red
$84.50 9x12 Oriental; fringed Taupe
$85.00 9x12 (8) Oriental; fringed Tan

$119.50 9x12 Oriental; worsted Taupe
$119.50 9x12 Oriental; worsted

PLAIN CARPETS
Tan

$19.50 4Hx7 Rubberized Back Jade Green
$85.20 6x9 •Unbound Edges; U s^ Burgundy
$52.80 9x12 Broadloom; bound Italian Red
$51.95 9x18 Bnadloom; bound Rust
$97.00 9xl9Vi Broadloaoi; bound

OVAL BRAIDED
Henna

$21.00 5x7 •Braided Canyaa; Uttd Hit-or-Miaa
$87.00 8x14 •Braided Canvas; Used Hit-or>Miss

*Uaed in floor displajm, etc.

$29.60 

$68.60

$79.50

$11.50 
$4450

$69.50

} 389.50

$1475
$23.50
$89.50
$8a50
$59.60

$ia5(^‘
M7A0.
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PINNEY TO GRADUATE 
FROM NAVAL ACADEMY

Son of Retired Navy Captain 
la Regriatered as a Resident 
of Manchester.

Frank Lucius Plnney, Jr., son of 
frank L. Plnney, retired naval cap-
tain, will be one of 21 midshipmen 
to be graduated from Annapolis on 
lAay 81 with distinction. He is regis-
tered a t the academy as being a 
resident of Manchester. It was in 
Manchester that his father, Captain 
Frank L. Plnney, was bom and from 
which town he registered when he 
was a student a t the same school.

The parents of the new naval offi-
cer are now residing in Washington. 
Plnney did not attend the schools in 
Manchester as his father was in ac-
tive service and spent little time in 
this town.

John l^ s to n  Wiley of Washing-
ton is the honor man of the class. 
The high standing that Pinney has 
shown during his term at Annapolis 
will carry with it a commission in 
the navy.

WAPPING
. birthday party and dinner was 

held at the home of Mr, and Mrs. 
Ansel Christensen a t Wapping Cen-
ts / Sunday afternoon, May 20, in 
honor of Mr, Christensen’s mother, 
Mrs. Anna Christensen. She cele-
brated her 70tb birthday, The home 
was beautifully decorated with 
flowers, the coio scheme being 
piak and silver, Her guests were; 
M/. and Mrs. George Marks and 
oolldren from Bloomfield, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ballum and children from 
Avon, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Chris-
tensen Mrs, John Keene and chil-
dren from Hartford, all of >'er 'three 
oUldren and tw) grandchildren, 
Tbwe were three beautifully deco-
rated cakes, which were 'Iso pink 
anu silver, Mrs, Christensen was 
remembered with many beautiful 
gifts

Wapping Orange held its annual 
Ohlldran’s Night at the Community 
church bouse last Tuesday evening, 
an l although it was a very rainy 
night there were nearly one hun-
dred present. The children provided 
th . following program; Opening 
so^, ’TeeK-a-DOO," by Elmer 
Dewey; piano selection, by Gladys 
Ohrlstlana; song, bv Helen Shizka- 
mus and the Carroll girls; a dance, 
by Peggy Wetberell of Manchester; 
a  song, by third and fourth grade 
children; poem, by Lucy Welles; 
song, "Ob Chester," by ^ a d e  chil-
dren; a dance, by Peggy Wetberell; 
•olo, by Doris Graham; accordion 
solo, Fay Birchard; dance, by 
Anna ik>kol; history of Wapping, 
^  William Karvells; dance, by 
Yvonne Muir and Anna Sokol; solo, 
by Josephine Plaga; violin solo, by

■ ■ ' . � .  ; . . . .  ■' ’■
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James Muir; song, by Henry Kup- 
chunoe and Alfred Kavalis and a 
dance by the seventh grade pupils. 
After the program the children 
were treated to popsioles and 
games were enjoyed for a while.

Members of the Pleasant Valley 
Men’s Club recently finished con-
struction of a baseball diamond, 
which was laid out on an acre of 
land originally used for tobacco 
cultivating by Judson C. Neveri. 
The plot has been plowed, harrowed 
anJ rolled by members of the club. 
The diamond is considered a fine 
project by local residents. ‘The 
Old-Timers,’’ one of this town’s old-
est baseball teams, played the 
Pleasant Valley Men’s Club team at 
Nevern field last Tuesday evening. 
The ages of the members of the 
Old-timers team range from eight 
to eighty The rusty team consists 
of David Burnham, Spencer King, 
Thomas Smith, Walter Skinner, Al-
bert Rose, George Thresher, 
Eobraim H Cowles, Ernest Hack. 
Raymond Hacki Walter Simpson, 
William J, Thresher, Judson C. 
Nevers, Sr., and Judson C. Nevers, 
Jr., and the Burnham family.

An automobile accident oceturred 
on the Ellington road near Mayo’s 
gas station at Wapping Center 
about 11;30 Saturday night. Three 
cars were Involved and the officer 
who investigated was unable to ob-
tain a satisfactory statement from 
the drivers and summoned them ail 
tu town court to face charges of 
reckless driving. Those arrested 
were Leslie Kenney .of 94 Gardei 
street, Wethersfield; Albert Spen- 
c ' of East Orange, N. J„ and 
James R. Brown of 446 Washing-
ton street, Hartford,

NUTMEG TRAIL DINNER 
TO BE HELD TOMORROW

Delegate! from Both Method' 
let Churchei Here Plan to 
Attend Annual Banquet.

The annual banquet an4 election 
of officers of the Nutmeg Trail, Ep- 
worth League, of which Thomas 
Cordner of this town is president, 
will take place tomorrow night at 
the East Hartford Methodist church, 
A good delegation of Leaguers from 
both the Methodist cburcbes here 
are planning to attend. The mem-
bers of the South church league will 
meet a t the church a t 6;15 o’clock 
from where transportation will be 
provided for those who desire it,

A program of entertainment will 
follow the supper, each league in the 
Trail providing a part of the pro-
gram, The weaker of the evening 
will be Rev, Dudley Burr of East 
Hartford who will speak on the 
t ^ c ,  "The Master Key,"

The Nutmeg Trail is made up of 
Epiworth Leagues from Manchester, 
East Hartford, Burnside, Hockanum, 
Warehouse Point, and Rodkvllle.

SODAUn IS READY 
FOR MAY FESTIVAL

A Chair and a prise worth 160 wiu 
Fridai

Anchors 
Aweigh I 
Make This 
Your Port 

For

Vacation and Travel
SHOES

'®

Men who know the right 
places to go to, and the 
right way to travel, are the 
men who prefer our shoes. 
They offer complete desira-
bility in quality, value, ami 
good style. Make this your 
port of call, before you start 
your summer.

' i

$4 to $0.00
Two-tone and two-leather 
shoes for sports, all white 
dress shoes, and active sport 
shoes.

\fU'

XT

C. E . H ou^ & Son, Inc.
(HEAD TO F0(QT:CL0TH|EBS)

Sr-

Proceeds from Affair at St. 
James Hall Will Go Toward 
Support of Parish.

A large crowd ie expected a t the 
annual May festival in St. James 
hall Thursday and Friday. The 
money taken in will go toward the 
support of the parish.

A committee consisting of the 
officers of the Children of Mary 
Sodality are in charge of the ar- 
rangemenu. These officers are Miss 
Susan Gleason, president; Miss 
Agnes Pongratz, vice-president; 
Miss Mary Donnelly, treasurer; Miss 
Gertrude Campbell, recording secre-
tary and Miss Agnes Curran, secre-
tary.

There has been an entertaining 
program of well known talent Trom 
Hartford and Manchester secured to 
do several acts. For Thursday night 
"Babe" Cody will execute a tap 
dance and Miss Costello will sing. 
Miss Belctti will do a special toe 
dance, while a tap dance will be ren-
dered by Dot ard  Bill Gess. The 
D'Ubaldo Brothers are scheduled to 
play several numbers.

Miss Helen Barrett of Hartford 
will^glve a tap dance Friday night 
and songs will be rendred by Miss 
Claire Kristoff. The D'Ubaldo broth-
ers will again appear as will Tony 
O’Bright, well known local xylo-
phone artist.

‘‘Bingo’’ will be played both eve-
nings with valuable prizes for the 
winners. Dancing will be held each 
night. Candy and ice cream will be 
sold and a special booth will be 
erected for the sale of fancy articles.

Saturday, May 19, the annual 
Girl Scout Feld day was held a t the 
Old Golf Lots on Center street. A 
very successful track meet under
supervision of the camp committee, 
with sports in charge of Miss Vir-
ginia Howard, was enJeyM by all

: fancy 
worth

be raffled off Eriday night.
Down in the basement will be 

found the Cottonwood tea room pre-
sided over by the Cottonwood Girls 
In charge of Miss Mary Frazer. The 
D’Ubaldo brothers will furnish music 
in the basement both nights.

OIBL U L IE D  IN CRASH

the girls. The events included 20 
and 40 yard dashes; running and 
standing broad jumps; baseball 
throw, and relay race. The greatest 
number of points was won by Troop 
8, with Troop 4 second and Troop 2 
third. The following badges were 
awarded the commissionev a t 
this rally. First Class, Faith Spll- 
lane, Captain Fogli, Lieutenant 
Wood, Bernice Livingston and Ar- 
line Nelson. Five-year service 
stripes; Viralnla Armstrong and 
Marjorie Mitchell.' A number of 
troops held no meetings this week 
on account of the rally.

Troop 6
The regular meeting was held at 

the Manchester Green School, Mon-
day, a t four o’clock, out of doors, 
with Helen Adamy and Phyllis Cole 
in charge. The girls song songs, 
gave three cheers for Captain Fo^l, 
as she received her first class badge, 
and played "Slams" and "Gossip." 
Beverlv Perkins was invested. Lost 
week the following girls were pre-
sented badges by Mrs. Hawley: 
Helen Adamy, home nurse; Laura 
Andlslo, laundress and observer; 
Nellie Burnham, needlewoman, 
home nurse, and dressmaker; Muriel 
Calvert, home nurse and hostess; 
Marguerite Cole, child nurse, home 
nurse and needlewoman; Phyllis 
Cole, swimmer, life saver and child 
nurse; Louise Dewey, laundress and 
observer; Lois Lord, scholarship, 
cook and needlewoman; Marjorie 
Inman, hostess, needlewoman and 
home nurse; Betty Park, home 
nurse; Geraldine Tenney, home

nurse; Betty Woodward, observfri 
Mrs. Wood, homemoicer,' child n u i^  
and swimmer; Mrs. Perkins, home-
maker, child nurse . and liuindresa; 
Mrs. Fogil, homemdeer and> child 
nurse. A gold star was awarded t 
Dorothy 8&augdian and silver stars 
to Helen Adamy and Dorothy 
Rleder.

Scribe, Geraldhie Texmey.
Troop 7

The meeting. May 15, opened with 
patrol comers. Following that 
notices were ^ven about the rally 
and Memorial Day parade. Mrs. 
Agard came and t a u ^ t  us some 
songs. The girls who passed second 
class first aid are: Irene La Chance, 
Helen Meacbam, Helen Zaremba, 
Josephine Zaremba, Shirley Crowe. 
Observation; Helen Meacham, Ann 
Keeney, Mildred Webb. Knots; Ann 
Keeney. Second class badge, Betty 
Keeney. First Aid Badge, Grace 
Donahue and Doris Cole.

Scribe, Irene La Cbanee.
Troop 9

Most of the time Monday night 
was sp>ent working on the two plays 
which will be given some time 
around June 11. A play entitled, 
"Betty, Behave, ' will be given by 
three of the older girls, ’̂ I s  play 
deals with the welcome given a new- 
cover a t Llnwood boarding school. 
The younger girls will give another 
play called, "The Gallant Sailor 
Crew." I t is the story of some girls 
who go to spend the night in a lone-
ly cottage in the woods just to show 
their mothers that they can take 
care of themselves. ’Ihe meeting 
closed at 8;80 with the singing of 
taps.

Scribe, A. Mason.

Marblehoad, Mass. —Sloop Yan-
kee  Boston^s candidate for the de-
fense of the America’s Cup given 
her first trial imder with
Charles F. Adams a t the wheel.

awampscott. Mass. — William 
Cardinal O’Connell, archbishop of 
Boston, characterised motion pic-
ture theaters as "gilded palaces of 
vice" and said Hollywood was “the 
arch enemy of . our civilization and 
the scandal of the world."

Greenwich, Conn.—Federal agents 
seize 2,087 quarts of allegedly mis-
branded whiskey at the wholesale 
and retail establishment of Cohen 
Brothers under a libel action 
brought by the United States gov-
ernment in Federal Court at Hart-
ford.

A Thought
He reveoHli the deep and secret 

things: be knowetb what is in tte  
darkness, and the light dweUeih 
fiith him.—Daniel, 2:22.

RIGR OFFICER OF YEIS 
HERE TOMORROW NIGHT

National Junior Vice OMn- 
mander Peter Nnffent to 
Speak in State Armory.

Peter Nugent of Wate^bury, Na-
tional junior vice commander of the 
Disabled American Veterans, will 
be the guest of Manchester Chapter, 
Disabled American Veterans a t their 
meeting tomorrow night a t the 
state armory.

Commander Nugent will address 
the local veterans on the subject 
"The New Veterans’ Legislation" 
and will be prepared to answer 
questions put to him regarding the 
entire range of veteran leglsmtion 
recently passed by Congress.

The meeting will be open to the 
general public and all ex-servico 
men in Manchester and- vidnity are 
urged to attend the meeting and to 
meet Commander Nugent. The 
meeting will open a t 8:16 p. m.

LIVEI
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Great is wisdom; Infinite is the 
value of wisdom. I t cannot be ex-
aggerated; it is the highest achieve-
ment of man.—Carlyle.

WILL

Recreation ('enter 
Items of Interest

Today
7 to 7:46, women’s advanced swim-

ming class; 7;46 to 8:80, private 
swimming class for women.

Friday
The dance in the gym at the 

School street building will be held 
Friday night. Art McKay and his 10' 
piece band will furnish the music. 
Dancjng v;ill be from 8;80 to 12:80.

noo
HILP YOU NOWT
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lOANS MADI )N NIARIV TOWNS

SOCONY
BURN IN G O IL

for oil ranges
CLEAN PROMPT 

BURNING DEUVERY 
ECONOMICAL

STANDARD OIL COMPANY OF NEW YQNK. INC.
Phone Manchester 3975

Needham, Mass., May 34.̂  
—Betty Weltnam of the F 
district of Boston was kiUsd, a  sec-

-(AP) 
Roxbiuy

cud girl was Injured and two men 
were critically hurt today when their 
automcblle struck a tslsgrapb pole 
ut. Highland avsnus near the New-
ton line.

The injured were Carroll HoUls 
and Angelo Izzello, both of Need-
ham, and Marjorie Langley of the 
.lamalca Plain section of Boston. 
Tbey Wire taken to the Glover Me-
morial hospital hers and the name 
c-t the men were placed on the dan-
ger list.

Miss Weltnam died shortly sfter 
being admitted to the Newton hospi-
tal. Police were investigating tbs 
accident, the cause of which was not 
known.
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not d ry ^  3^2̂ /
Luckies are always in all-ways kind to your 
throat. For every Lucky is made of the choic-
est of ripe, mellow .Turkish and domestic 
tobaccos—and only the clean center leaves— 
they cost more—they taste better.Then, “ It’s 
toasted”—for throat protection. And every

Lucky is made so round, so  firm, so 
fully packed—no loose ends. T h a t’s why 
Luckies “ keep in condition” —why you’ll 
find Luckies do not dry out, an important 
point to every smoker. Luckies are always in 
all-ways kind to your throat.

“ I t ’s  t o a s t e d ”
V Luckies are all-ways kind to your throat
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DAILY RADIO PROGRAM
THURSDAY, MAY t4 (Otntral and Eastern Standard Tima)

Natoi AU programs to kor and basie obalns or gronps, thoroof ualosa spool* 
Bad; coast to coast (e to s) dangnatlon molndes aJl avauabls statlona

Rrearams subjast ts shangs. P. M. 
NBC WEAF NETWORK

BAdlO  — Basti weaf wlw wool wtlc 
v la r  atag wesb wfl wilt wfbr wro wgy 
wbsn wca# wtam wwj w s a l ; ................ Midi kfd

naq wcfl woo-who wow wdaf wkbf 
N O R TM W B 8T  A  CAN AD IAN  -  wtmj 
v ib s  kstp webe wday kfyr orot efof 
SO U TH  — wrva wwno wls wjax 
wfla<wson wlod w sn wmo wsb wapl 
w]dz wsmb kvoo wln̂  wfaa wbap kprc 
wool ktbs kths wsoc wave 
M OU N TAIN — koa kdrl kglr kghl 
FACIFIO CO AST —  kgo kfl kgw komo 
kbq kfsd k u r  kgu kpo

 so t
4i30—WInnIo ths Peeh—basic:

Ms Parkins, Skstoh— west ropeat 
Si4S— .4 i4S ^ e o  Whits, Toner Solos 
4 :OOt-  S:00— Dinnsr Ceneort— also cst 
4 i30— 6)30— John B. Kennedy’s Talk 
4 :46— 6 :45— Mary Small A  Orohsstra 
6 :00— 6 :00— Bsssball— weaf A  others 
8 ;16— 6:16— Cone A  Olen— oast A  so 
6 :30—  6:30— To Be Announeod 
6 :46-  3)46— The Qeldbsrfis, Serial Aot
6) 00— 7)00— Pudy Vallee’s Hr.— c to o
7 ) 00-r.S :00— Cspt. Henry’s Showboat 
S:00-> 0)00— Whiteman’s Shew—« to c 
0 :00— 10:00— Pur Trapeers— weaf only 
0 :16— 10:16— Kathryn Newman— basic:

Qono and Qlen— repeat for west 
0 :10— 10:30— Press-Radio News Period 
0)36— 10:35— Qhosts of Britaliv Serial 

10)00—11:00— Ralph KIrbery, Baritone 
10)06— 11:06— Jimmy Lunoeferd Orehes. 
10:10— 11:30— Harold Stern’s Orohsstra

CB8-WABC NETWORK
BASIC— East: wabc wade woko wcao 
waab wnao wgr wkbw wkre whk cklw 
wdre wcau wfo wjas wean wfbl wepd 
wjiv wmas; Midwest: wbbm wfbm 

• knibc kmox wowo whas 
'B A S T— wpg whp wlbw whec wlbs wfea 

^worc wlcc efrb ckac 
DIXIE— wgst wsfa wbro wqam wdod 
klra wrec wlac wdsu wtoo krld wrr 
ktrh ktsa waco koma wdbo wodx wbt 
wdae wblg wtar wdbj wwva wmbg wsjs 
wmbr
M IDW EST— woah wgl wmt wrabd wlsn 
wlbw kfh kfab wkbn woco wsbt ksej 
wnax
M OUNTAIN— kvor klx koh ks1 
CO AST— khj koln kfro kol kfpy kvl 
kfbk kmj kwg kern kdb kgmb kgb 
Cent. East

3 :80— 4 :30—Jack Armstrong— esonly; 
Eddis Copeland's Orchestra— west

3 ) 46—  4 :46— Clarence Wheeler Oreh.
4 ) 00— 6 :00— Buck Rogers In 2400, Skit

— east; Billy Scott, Baritone— west 
4 )15— 6)16— Bobby Benson— east only; 

Skippy— repeat to midwest; Bob 
Nolan and Norm Sherr— west 

4 :30—  5 :30— Tito Quizar, Tenor — ba-
sic: Wanderers’ Quartet —  west; 
Jaok Armstrong— midwest repeat 

4 :45— 6 :46— The Mueio Box— wabc;
MIeeha Raginsky Ensemble— chain 

•• 00— 3 :00—Songe by Sylvia Proea

f D a y U p h t  ritne One Hour i M t w r ) , 
Cent E a st

6 :11̂  6 :1^-Juat Plain Bill —  eaat; 
Taxaa Ranger^weet; Rusaell Or. 
— midwea^ Davie Orohes.— Dixie 

5 :80— 6 :30— The Serenadcre —  baalo; 
Ollvar Naylor Orehaatra— Dixie: 
Buck Regare—r e i^ t  for midwest 

-Beake Carte3:4 6:4
•Ic; Jimmy Downey Orbh.— west 

0 :00—  7 :0»—Emery Deuteoh’e Violin 
6:16— 7 :16— Baey Aeee— baalo; T axi-

meter Listens— Dixie; Harmon- 
ette— west

• i3<^ 7 :30— Mark Warnow Presents 
7 :00—  :0^ RaTrios In Aetien, Ssrlal
7) 30— 3 :80— Psnnsylvaniane— o tO cat 
8 :00—  3 :00— CelentI and Budd—« to o 
8 :30— 9 (30— Dorla Leralns A  OreheS.

— basic; Ann Loaf, Organ— Dixie 
3 :46— 9 :45— Fray and BragglottI 
9 :00— 10:00— Vera Van, Sengs— baste: 

Frits Millar Orehastra— midwest 
9 :16— 10:1^ P ress-R sd lo  Nsws Ptrled 
9 :20— 10:20— Ishsm Jonas Orchas.— ba-

sic; Qens and Charlie—midwest 
9 i80— I0 ;3^ lsh a m  Jonas Orohes.-ba- 
.   •ei Hoffmayr O rehtstrs-m ldw sst 
9 :48— 10:45— Henry Bueee Ore.— b̂aslc 

10:00— 11:0O—Chas. Bthnet Ore.— basic 
10:80—11 :S0— Charlie Davis Orchestra 

— basic; C. DIcksrton Orch.— midw 
1110(^ 12:00—Danes Hour— wabc A  west

NBC-WJ2 NETWORK
BASIC — Bast: wji wbz-wbza wbal 
wham kdka wgar wjr wlw wsyr wmal: 
Midwest: wcky kyw wenr wls kwk 
kwer koll wren wraaq kso wkbf 
N O R TH W ES T A  CAN AD IAN  -  wtmJ 
wiba kstp webo wday kfyr cret cfcf 
SOUTH — wrva wptf wwno wls wjax 
wfla-wsun wlod wsm wmo wsb wapl 
wjdx wsmb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kpro 
woat ktbs kths wsoc wave 
M OUNTAIN— koa kdyl l^ r  kghl 
PACIFIC CO AST — kgo kfl kgw komo 
kbq kfsd ktar kpo 
Cant Bast
3 :30— 4 :30— The Singing Lady— east 
3 :46— 4 :46— Orphan Annie—east only 
4 :00— 6 :00— To Be Announced 
4 :30— 6 :S(h—The Stamp Club — wls 
. Singing Lady— repeat to wgn
4 :46—  6 ;4A—Lowell Thomas — east: 

Orphan Annis— repeat to midwest 
6 :00— OtOl^Amos ’n’ Andy—east only 

6 : l^ E d  Lawry, Comedian 
6 :30—  6 ;3(^RIchard Hlmbtr Orehes. 
6 :0>— 7 :00— “ Qrlts and Gravy," Serial 
8 :30— 7 :30— Qraes Hayes Musicals 
6)48— 7 :46— Robert Simmons, Tenor 
7i00— SiOO— Death Vallay Days, Play 
7:80— 8 :30—Eddie Duehln Orchestra
8) 00— 9 :00—Parade of the Provinces 
9 :8^  9 :80—Archer Qibson at Organ 
9 :00—10:00— Cavaliers' Quartet— east;

Amof ’n’ Andy— repeat for west 
®!15“ 10:16— Poet Prince, Tenor Solos 
9 :30— 10:30— Press-Radio News Period 
9 :36— 10:86— Bnrlo Madriguera Orohes. 

10:00—11 tOO—Don Boater A  Orohestra 
10:3 0 —11:30— Dancing In Twin Cities

WTiC
Hartford, Conn.

SO,00 W . 1040 K. C. 282.8 M. 
Travelers Broadcasting Service

Thursday, May 24, 1984 
Eastern Daylight S a ^ g  Time 

P. M.
4:00— John Winters, organist.
4:30— Hazel Crlenn, soprano.
4:45— Lady Next Door.
5:00— Meredith Willson’s Orches-
tra.

5:30— Winnie The Pooh.
5:46— Joe White, tencr.
6:00— WrightvUle Clarion.
6:30— Serenading Strings— Chris-

tiaan Kriens, director.
6:45— Mary Sm&ll.
7:00— Jack and Loretta Clemens. . 
7:16— W n C  Sports Reviews. 
7:80^^hlrley Howard and the Jes-

ters.
7:45— Neapolitan Serenaders —  
Frank Pandolfl, baritone.

8:00— Rudy Vallee’s Variety Show. 
9:00— ^Musical Program.
9:30— ^Musical Program.

10:00— Studio Program.
11:00— Siberian Singers.
11:15— ^Katbr3m Newman, soprano. 
11:30— Press-Radio News.
11:35— Ghost Stories by Elliott 

O’Donnell.
12:00 Midn.—Silent

WDRC
228 Hartford Conn. USD

Thursday, May 24, 1984 
Eastern Daylight Saving Time 

P. M. .
3:15— ^Baseball —  Braves vs Pltts- 
biugli Pirates.

5:15— Skippy.
5:30— Jack Armstrong— All-Amer-

ican Boy.
5:45—Clarence Wheeler’s Concert 
Orchestra. «

6:00 —  The Diplomats —  Dance 
Music.

6:15— Bobby Benson and Sunny 
Jim.

6:30— ^Tlto Guizar.
6:45—Mlacha Raginsky and his 

Edison Ensemble.
7:00— Sylvia FToos.
7:15— “A  Thought on Art” by A1 
bertus B. Jones, read by Dr. W . 
W. Wright.

7:20— Jack Fisher’s Orchestra.
7:30— Serenaders.
7:45— Dave Burrough’s Hawaiian 
Serenaders.

8:00 —  Emery Deutsch and his 
Gypsy Violin.
8:15— EiVerett D, Dow, the Fact 
Finder.

5:30 —  Raffles, The Amateur 
Cracksman.

9:00— Presenting Mark Wamow.
Fred Waiing*s Pennsylvani-

ans and Quest Star.
10:00— Colonel Stoopnagle and Bud 

With Glen Gray’s Casa Loma Or-
chestra.

14):30— Ârm Leaf at the Orgem; Jim 
Brierly, tenor.

10:45— F n y  A  BragglottI.
11:00— Vera Van.
11:15— Press-Radio News.
11:20— Isham Jones’ Orchestra.
11:45— Henry Basse’s Orchestra,

6:30— 'Time.
6:33— Old Farmer’s Almanac.
6:36— Temperature.
6:39— Famous Sayings.
6:42— Weather.
6:45— Lowell Thomas.
7:00— Amos ’n’ Andy.
7:15— Boston Fire Department. 
7:80— Rltz Carlton Orchestra.
8:00— Grits and Gravy,
8:30— Massachusetts Bay Colony—  
Gleason L. Archer.

8:45— Broadway Orchestra.
9:00— Death Valley Days,
9:30— Eddie Duchin and his Casino 
Orchestra.

10:00— Inside Looking Out (Prison 
Drama.)

10:30— Joe Rines and his Cascades 
Orchestra.

10:45— Three Blue Notes (harmony 
trio.)

11:00— Time, weather, temperature. 
11:15 —  Poet Prince —  Anthony 

Frome, tenor.
11:30— Press-Radio News.
11:35— Weather.
11:38— Waldorf Astoria Orchestra. 
12:00— Hotel Pennslyvanla Orches-

tra.
A. M.

12:30— Dancing in the ’Twin Cities, 
1:00— NBC  Program Calendar.

LODGERS FLEE FLAMES 
IN BRIIHXPORT HOTEL

WBZ-WBZA
^Mlagfleld — Bostoa

Thnrsdagr, May 24, 1884 . 
SaBteni Oayliglit Saving Time

P . IE.
4:00—Betty and Bob.
4:15-^Alioe Joy.
4:80—4iuslc Magic.
6:00—New  England Agriculture —  
E. J. RoweU.

6:16— News.
frrSO— The Singing Lady.
5:46—little  O r p t ^  Annie.
6:00 —  Joe and Bateese.
6il6— Goodrich Baseball Resume—  
BiU Wfniams.

Bridgeport. May 24.— (A P )—  A  
epectacular blaze which swept the 
fourth floor of the Park Q ty  hotel 
at 1:15 o’clock this morning after a 
kerosene stove had overturned drove 
35 lodgers into the street and gave 
flremen a stubborn battle for nearly 
an hour before it could be brought 
under control. Damsige was estimat-
ed at 85,000.

Officials investigating the origin 
of the blaze today learned that the 
Are started after a  stove on which 
Sylvester Johnson, a negro, was 
cooking had overturned on the 
fourth floor.

Joseph KentlUan, proprietor of the 
hotel, shouted the warning to his 
lodgers after he had turned in an 
alarm. Although tho building quick-
ly filled with smoke, the lodgers 
were able to grope their way out 
withou| injury.

t e a c h e r s  m e e t

Torrlngton, May 24.— (A P )— The 
spring meeting of the Connecticut 
division of the New England History 
Teachers’ Association will be held 
here Saturday. H. C. Radley of Tor- 
rington, president of the division, 
will preside. John H. Thompson of 
The Torrlngton Register staff will be 
the speaker.

6 5 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0  
P e o p le  C a n ’t 

B e  W r o n g
That’s the number of Amer- 
loans whe carry Life Insur-
ance.

As a repreeentattve of 
The Travelers Insnimooe 
Company we will be glad to 
ten you about a new Idea ui 
Income Inscranoe known as 
Hundred a Month. Here is 
a plan ttiat fits your needs 
and fits present-day oondl- 
Hons.

Let ns analyie your Life 
Insaranoe needs—no obUira- 
tton.

JOHN L
No. 10 Depot Square 

MandieBter, Ooan. 
Phone oiuo

1

SOUTH METHODIST 
PARTY DRAWS 175

Sapper FoBowed by Talk By 
Business Manager of 
Son’s Herald.

One hundred and seventy-five 
members and friends of the South 
Methodist church sat down to the 
last parish supper and church fam-
ily night of the present season in 
the parish ball last evening. ’The 
hall was a veritable bower of gar-
den flowers, tulips, iris, lilies of the 
valley, and spirea, artistically ar-
ranged by Mrs. Lawrence Case md 
her efficient committee of twenty 
iLdles. Pink candles, pink tulips and 
spirea were used on the tables. The 
supper consisting of fresh aspara-
gus, escalloped potatoes, deviled 
eggs, conserve, butter rolls, cake, 
tea and coffee was served by Mrs. 
Paul Ferris, chairman, and a group 
of fifteen ladies.

An ensemble of ten pieces under 
the direction of Thomas Maxwell, 
played throughout the meal and 
rendered two special numbers at 
the close. Anthony O’Bright played 
on the xylophone.

The principal speaker of the eve-
ning WM Rev. John G. Rogers of 
Boston, circulation and advertising 
manager of Zion’s Herald, the offl- 
clai publication of New England 
Methodism. Dr. Rogers’ subject 
was “The Romance at Methodism,” 
and with colored and Interesting 
slides he inspiringly portrayed the 
history of the Methodist Episcopal 
church in England and America.

The speaker especially empha-
sized th large place John Wesley 
is filling in the field of modern day 
biography. He also referred to the 
encouraging report recently releag- 
ed, covering the increase of church 
membership in the United States 
for the past year, which shows that 
Methodism is again in the front 
rank of advancing churches in point 
o! accessions.

The gathering sang a few of 
Charles Wesley’s most famous 
hymns from the hcreen, with Miss 
Pauline Beebe at the piano. The oc-
casion was in harmony with the 
sesqulcentennial of Methodism 
which is being celebrated this year 
throughout the church at large.

UQUOR CONTROL BOARD 
MAKES ANNUAL REPORT

GILBERT, ABOBITBOT,
o r  H EBBO N ANO E8TBT.

Cass Gilbert, famous architect, 
and father of the naodera sky 
Boraper, whose death has reoant- 
ly attracted attention, is of He-
bron anoeetry. Two years or so 
ago be v is its  GUead, a seotfbn 
of this towq, looking up relatives 
and locating the first home of 
the Gilbert family on the Bolton 
road, two or three miles north of 
Hebroh village. He hoped that 
it might be possible for him to 
reconstruct the place and pre-
serve it as a memorial, but be 
found it too far gone for the pur-
pose.

FATHER AND SON 
RELA110NS TOPIC

Health Director Tells Neces-
sity of Answering Qnes- 
dons of Youth Properly.

Hartford, May 24.— (A P )— During 
the first year of the administration 
of the State Liquor Control Commis-
sion, 4% cases in which the commis-
sion was concerned found their way 
into the courts, 40 of tliem on ap-
peals from decisions of the commis-
sion, and six on injunctions. Many 
cases are still pending in court but 
included among those which have 
b f ^  decided are at least two which 
served to show that regardless o# 
the merits of the State Liquor Con-
trol Act, it will remain as is in full 
force and effect as the Legislature 
enacted it, until another Legislature 
sees fit to change some of its pro-
visions.

The William Shore case resulted 
T. the calling of a Constitutional 
Court which upheld the constitu-
tionality of the Connecticut law, and 
the Edward J. Murphy appeal which 
resulted in a victory for the drug-
gists.

Relations between father and son 
and the necessity on the part of 
the former to answer properly the 
latter’s questions in order to guide 
him aright in matters of personal 
hygiene were discussed by Dr. 
Henry P. Talbot, director of the 
Bureau of V e n e r^  Diseases of the 
State Department of Health, in the 
department’s weekly broadcast to-
day.

Dr. Talbot pointed out that unless 
the father is able to satisfy the 
youth’s early questions and curiosi-
ties the latter will seek counsel 
elsewhere, often with disastrous 
consequences which may effect his 
health throughout life. The father 
should always be a step or two 
ahead of his son and talk facts, so 
that the boy will be able to guide 
him sensibly.

Dr. Talbot also said that the tes-
timony of teachers, juvenile court 
judges and others has proved that 
delinquent boys and girls have 
gained the first impressions concern-
ing the facts of life from obscene 
pictures and booklets, quack ad-
vertisements, motion picture shows, 
as well as from misinformed com-
panions. Thus, it is best, he de-
clared, for the father to furnish 
counsel and instruction concerning 
such matters just as other health-
ful and wholesome facts are given 
along other lines. .

He recommended, to supplement 
the suggestions and counsel of the 
parents, the use of worth while 
books on the subjects, and also that 
lectures concerning it be Included 
either as part of the boy’s educa-
tional work or at his club meetings.

M A N Y  SEE CK7TOPUS

Large numbers of interested peo-
ple have viewed the octopus ex-
hibit at 807 Main street. They have 
expressed amazement at the mys-
terious habits of this creature of the 
deep as related to them by Captain 
La Rose in his lecture.

Persons who think they have 
seen a real octopus are often mis-
taken, for there is none of this type 
in any of the aquariums or shows 
in America, according to the pro-
prietors of the octopus exhibit. 
The monster has eight tentacles, 
the beak of a parrot, pouch like a 
kangaroo, skin slmfiar to that of 
an elephant, body like a spider, no 
blood, no bones, no mouth and no 
interned organs of any kind, ac-
cording to statements made by the 
exhibitors.

ARUSS SPLENDID 
INUTESTFILM

,The Honse of Rothschild’ 
Provides ExceOent Vehi-
cle for Actor’s SkE

‘•The House of Rothschild,” 
George Arliss’ first vehicle under his 
new contraust with 20th Century 
Picture Pictures, came to the State 
Theater yesterday and, here indeed 
is a picture of which Hollywood 
may be justly proud. Yesterday’s 
audience was the,most enthusiastic 
to view a picture in many a movie 
moon.

In describing this film, one natu-
rally turns to superlatives— and you 
will agree when you lee it— that it 
is unquestionably Georgs Arliss’ 
best film, tbs' finest production 
which Joseph M. Schenck and 
Darryl F. Zanuck’s yoimg 20tb Cen-
tury Pictures companj^ has contri-
buted during its year of existence, 
and the most important picture to 
come out of Hollywood this season.

Tho story, which Nunnally John-
son based on a play by George Hem- 
bert Westley is an ideal subject for 
Arliss, tracing as it does the fascin-
ating history of the Rothschild fam-
ily, whose devotion and unity re-
sisted in their sensational rise to 
wealth and power, and providing for 
Arliss the role of Mayer the founder 
and later, bis son Nathan, the head 
of the family.

Although the film focuses on the 
manner in which Nathan enabled 
the Allies to conquer Napoleon, and 
gives a splendid .picture of the 
period, it happily follows the recent 
trend of such pictures to stress the 
Intimate, humam side of epoch-mak-
ing events and the joys and heart-
aches of the people who were the 
leading actors amd actresses in 
them.

Thus, the family life of the RcAhs- 
chllds—  the love of Nathan for his 
wife Hauinah and their lovely 
daughter, Julie, and Julie’s beauti-
ful romance with Fltzroy, the Duke 
of Wellington’s aide, play a major 
role in the picture and imbue it 
with added warmth and life.

Arliss’ Nathan Rothschild stands 
as a new and lovable character to 
stand beside “Disraeli,” “Old Eng-
lish” and the distinguished actor’s 
many unforgettable creations in cel-
luloid.

The production is beautifully 
mounted and handsdmely produced 
— authentic in every detail— and the 
final scenes in the coronation room 
of St. James Palace, photographed 
In Technicolor, are breatfi-taklngly 
lovely.

The cast is so huge and imposing 
that it would be Impossible to give 
Individual credit to each of the sup-
porting actors who contributed an 
outstanding portrayal, but special 
credit must be given to Boris Kar-
loff as the villainous Ledrantz; 
Loretta Young as Julie— she has 
never looked as enchantlngly beau-
tiful;— Robert Young tis Fltzroy; C. 
Aubrey Smith as Wellington, Helen 
Westley as the mother of the Roths-
childs; Florence Arliss as Hannah; 
Reginald Owen as Herries; and Alan 
Mowbray as Mettemlch.

’The superb direction of Alfred 
Werker, who was aided by Maude 
T. Howell, and the marvelous 
photography of Veverell Marley 
contribute largely to making this 
United Artists release the most dis-
tinguished photoplay of this season, 
and perhaps of any season!

10 SHOW SMART STYLES 
AT M0NT60MERY WARD’S

What tha Well Draasad Woman 
Win Wear Thla Summer To 
Be Displayed.

The vogue, not a portrayal of 
thorn ultra and sxtrcilae styles one 
sneounters on Fifth Avenue on a  
Sunday afternoon, not those bizarre 
and exotic creations that greet one’s 
eye from the front paZ^ or the back 
cover of some m agarae moderne, 
but fashions that be acceptable 
to and worn by Miss and Man-
chester and vicinity, will be the 
stock in trade Of w ard ’s newly re- 
modedeted Manchester store.

What the .well , dressed woman 
will wear this summer will be dis-
played on the main floor and in th; 
windows opening day.

Here the trends and tendencies of 
the new season will make their au-
thentic appearance. ’The new lines, 
the drape effects, the advanced de-
signing of the modes will find full 
expression in coats and dresses, 
blouses, sweaters and skirts and 
millinery, within a price range 
schedule that will be inside the con 
fines of the most modest purse.

In keeping with the spirit and de-
termination of the American people 
to go ahead and do things, tg 1m up 
and accomplishing, to show this will 
in w e ir  women’s appearance Fashion 
has not alone accepted these stand-
ards, she has staunchly supported 
them.

W. P. Lyons, manager of Mont-
gomery W ard’s Manchester store 
will have direct supervisioa over 
the ready-to-wear department, with 
reference to which he said, “every-
thing in ready-to-wear for women, 
misses and children will be stocked 
in the newly remodeled Montgomery 
Ward store. This department has 
been planned to include women’s 
sport and dress coats, afternoon 
frocks, bouse and street dresses, 
skirts and blouses to complete the 
ensemble.

HANCOCK AS  LECTURER

Middletown, May 24.— (A P )— Con-
gressman Clarence E. Hancock, 
\\ esleyan University alumnus 
VepubUcan Representative from the 
36th New York district will join the 
University faculty as Frank B. 
Weeks visiting lecturer in govern-

Maturity... 
Maternity... 
Middle Age

At these three ttying periods s 
wonun needs Lydia £. Knkliam’s 
Vegetable Compound. Giye ,it to 
poor daughter when she o o hms  to 
womanhood. Take it for 
before and childbirth. Take 
it to tide you over Change of lift; 
Take it'whenever you sure nenooa. 
weak and rundown.

A medicine whidi has the wzittsa 
endorsement of nearly 80(M>00 
women most be goo<L 
Give it a chance to help 
you, too. T sJk  it reg-
ularly for best resulta:

LYDIA E. P IN K H A N ’ S 
VEGETABLE COMPOUND
98 omt 100 iMmn r^ort h m ^

‘ LETS STOP AT THE NEXT

Y on  can connt on S^icony 

dealers and station i fo r  help  

w ith tires, battery, road 

in form ation— aU d ie  

little  needs f6 r care-free 

travel in  yonr car.

ANY TIME jfou’re out on Ihe road and 
need a bit of fidendly assistance— 

look for the sign of the F ly ^  Red Horse.
You’ll finda serviceman anxious to be 

of h^p. You’ll find a service station care-
fully planned to be efficient

You’U find neatness and oleanHnesf 
everywhere. Running water other 
conveniences in sanitary yradirooms.

Air for your tires—water for your ra-
diator—the latest information about

detours and road conditions—they’re aU 
yours for the asking at Socony aealen.

I f you need gasoline, you’ll find Sooony 
Mobilgas. When you need oil—there’s 
MdiiloiL They m ^  your car run better. 
But there’s something more than that 

Sooony inn make it their job to make 
you comfortable, your traveu oare-free.

, There’s a Socony station or dealer for 
every two miles o f road in New York and 
New England. Why not try their service?

L o o k  von the Plyliig dad Hone. Itasarks 
Botfoj prodveta—aad 8oe«By seryloe.

SO LD  B Y
D ^ R S

ment tor J ti trsA a  ia s t  fOR, m b - 
oiala aimem ead today.

The Oranreeaman. who will 
hie fourth term In the House thla 
fait and who will run for re-election, 
wRl come to  Middletown 'shortly 
after electioa day, lecturing and aa* 
slatinf m varloua coursea- jmtU 
Weeleyaa recesses for the Chiietmas 
holidays.

P U B U C
WAPnNQ’scBoia,

BaCreshmsKts OaBalK
26 amiB.

£ c^ € n % 4î ic h in q ^
Quickly rsUeve the torment sod 
soothe the Itfissasrt tlda by simphr 

spplyhig 9 ^  cemfoccing m

Resmol
POOD SALE 

Sat, May 26,10 A. M.
Hale’s Store Hasement 
Oevenhry Fragment Seelety.

e.s/( \  \  ^

MACKEUBL

POUNDALL SIZES

AT FIRST NATIONAL MARKETS
A gsin  we offer you s vsriely of FRESH FISH from which 
you msy select the msin course for a delicious dinner end 
one that will help your budget. , ,

FRESHLY SLICED

S T E A K  C O D
OR

POLLOCK

2  1 9 ^
BONELESS -  NO WASTE

FILET of HADDOCK
OR

.. I

FILET of SOLE

15’
FRESH

HADDOCK 

6 ’ib

FRESH CHICKEN BOILED

LOBSTERS
c a

2, Biq Feat ures oif&ui.
F R U IT -^ V E G E T A B L E

• /7,
< z b /

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables are 
delivered to our stores daily

Strawberries
FANCY
ARO M A

quart

biicts

Bananas
Apples
Carrots

Fancy
Ripe

Ftncy
Baldwin
wrapped

Califomis

4  H i  

4  t l i

% V *  1 1 ^

Cantaioupes
JUMBO 

SIZE (or

Fir s t  IVat  tom i
St o r t

. if '
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Dirges Sung at Dedth
Feast o f Doomed Man

Pelh&xn Manor, N. T., May 34— ^  never return. I want to die in the
Around a banquet boan Georgia 
Zimmerman, of Pelham Manor, 
fathered 76 of hla best friends. It 
was a farewell party—for Zimmer* 
man is doomed to die in six months.

The gaiety was at its height. His 
eld cronies— the majority of them 
members of B. P. O. E. Lodge, No. 
871—had toasted him with spark-
ling wines. They hsui been wishing 
him good luck and pleasure on his 
Journey. In issuing the invitation 
be had informed them that he was 
“ going West.”

They had sung many of the old 
songs. Near him at the table sat 
his yoimg daughter, Ruth, her eyes 
blurred by tears. She was the only 
woman at the party and the only 
one who shared the secret of the 
reason for it. Then Zimmerman 
rose:

“We’re all together for the last 
time,” he said. “As you know, I have 
been in very poor health for the last 
two years. I am going to die in six 
months. I may go before that. My 
physicians give me six months at 
the longest.

“In a few days I am leaving for a 
trip to the West from which I shall

West.
“ I have one favor to ask. I want 

the 'dirty six' to sing The Last 
Roundup,’ for this is it—and every-
body Join in.”

Scarcely an eye was dry waen the 
song was finished. Zimmerman up-
braided them.

“I want this to be a happy occa-
sion and not one of sorrow,’ ’ he de-
clared. “Death comes to all of us 
sometime; what difference does it 
make when?”

But when the gathering broke up 
there was no great gaiety apparent.

Zimmerman is a widower. His 
father, Gus, now In Baden, Ger-
many,-is. an international rifle shot. 
Reporters talked to Zimmerman af' 
ter “The Last Roundup.”

“Are you afraid to die?’ ’ he was 
asked.

“ We all have to go sooner or 
later," was th( reply. Then he point-
ed to his heart, “Just feel of it,” he 
said. One reporter did.

“ It is going like a piston,’ ’ Zlm 
merman remarked. It’s been going 
like that for two years. Angina 
pectoris. It can’t keep that rate up 
much longer.’ ’

ROCKVILLE
CATHOUC LADIES GIVE 

ANNIVERSARY PROGRAM
40 Members of Victory Assem-

bly Enjoy Turkey Dinner 
and Fine Entertainment.

The sixteenth anniversary of Vic-
tory Assembly, Catholic Ladles of 
Oolumbtis, was celebrated Wednes-
day evening at the Rockville House.

score members were on hand 
to enjoy the turkey dinner served 
by Cher Arthur F. ^ s e h  tmder the 
personal direction of Mrs. mien A  
Ohapdolalne.

Following the dinner, little tlnse 
was lost In preparing for the post 
prandial program and entertain-
ment

Several vocal selections were ren-
dered by Miss Ora Morin and a de- 
Ulditful entertainment was present-
ed by the dancing pupils of Miss 
Mary Evelyn McCailby.

Several prominent speakers were 
heard in the numerous short ad-
dresses which were given. Among 
the speakers were State Counsellor 
Miss Charlotte Halloway of New 
London; State President, Mrs. Lil-
lian Mahoney of Manchester; Rev. 
George T. Sinnott, pastor of St. 
Bernard’s church and Rev. Francis 
C. Hinchey, assista&t.pasto^.- -  

Much c r ^ t  is due u e  committee 
in charge for the success of the ant 
nlversary, consisting of the foUow< 
ing: Mrs. Catherine Murphy, Mrs. 
Catherine Burke, Mrs. Rena Morin, 
Mrs. M. E. McCarthy and Miss Bet 
ty Gessay.

Roads Near Completion.
The construction of the dirt roads 

by the FERA crew working in the 
town o f Vernon is fast nearing com< 
pletion. A  total of 60 men are at 
work on the different projects and 
it is now expected that these roads 
will be finished Saturday or MoD' 
day.

A t the present time, the men are 
at work on the so-called /T unnel” 
read in Vernon and are also install-
ing a sratle tank for the Tolland 
Coimty Temporary Home at Vernon 
Center.

It is expected that government 
inspectors will approve other pro-
jects within the next few days.

Dancing BedtaL
The dancing pupils of Miss Mary 

Evelyn McCarthy of this city are 
to give a recital Friday evening in 
the auditorium of the George Sykes 
Memorial school.

A very interesting program has 
been arranged by Miss McCarthy.

One of the feature numbers will 
be known as “Fantasle in Yellow” 
which will be furnished by four 
groups.

The music for the evening will be 
furnished by Joe Hammond’s Revel-
ers with Mrs. Gertrude Stein Pitney 
as accompanist. >

Poppy Sale Report.
The report of the annual poppy 

sale o f Stanley Dobosz Post, No. 14, 
American Le^on, which has Just 
been rendered, shows a balance on 
hand for the present month of 
647.17, although the total receipts 
for the year totaled $268.66. More 
details of the sale this week are ex-
pected within a few days.

Enjoy Fishing Trip.
A trio of Rockville sportsmen 

left early this morning for a day’s 
fishing trip. The trio, Fred N. 
Belding, Parley B. Leonard and Dr. 
E. Harrison Metcalf, went to East 
Haddam where several excellent 
fishing reserves are located. Mr. 
Belding is a member of the clubs 
owning these reserves.

Has Serious Operation. 
Arthur F. Busch, Jr., of Bristol, 

son o f Arthur F. Husch, chef at the 
Rockville House, underwent a seri-
ous operation at the Rockville City 
hospital Tuesday evening. He was 
suffering from acute appendicitis 
and the operation was performed by 
Dr. E. H. Metcalf. - 

At a late Hour ’Tuesday night his 
condition was reported very critical 
but late yesterday he was reported 
much improved. His many friends 
are hoping for his recovery.

Keeney to Play.
Jack Keeney, son of Mr. and Mrs. 

John N. Keeney of this city, a mem-
ber of Jean Goldkette’s orchestra of 
Detroit, which is directed by Henry 
Biagni, will be with this orchestra 
when it plays at Sandy Beach Ball 
Room at Crystal lake Sunday eve-
ning.

Youpg Keeney is the first saxo-
phonist of this sixteoi piece orches-
tra and has Just concluded a  six 
months tour of the west and south.

Sunday evening will be young 
Keoney’s first visit to his home city 
wKhlh six months and a large num-

ber of his former classmates are ex 
pected to be on hand to greet him.

Briefs.
The Ellen G. Berry Auxiliary, No. 

8, United Spanish War Veterans, 
will decorate the graves of their de-
ceased members this evening at 6
o’clock.

A  meeting of the committee in 
charge o f  the annual reunion of the 
Rockville High school alumni associ 
ation held a meeting last evening in 
the George Sykes Memorial School 
at 7̂ 30 o’clock. Clarence J. Mc-
Carthy, general chairman, was in 
charge of the meeting. Detafla will 
be .ready within a few days. The re- 
unfon will be held Friday evening, 
Jime 22.

Col. Francis T. Maxwell is spend-
ing a few days in New York city on 
business.

Miss Kay Davis, who imderwent 
an operation Monday for appendici-
tis at the Rockville City hospital is 
showing improvement. Miss Davis 
is secretary of the Tolland County 
Farm Bureau.

The Rockville Federation of Dem-
ocratic Women are to held a public 
bridge and whist party this eveninf 
in the rooms of Victory Assembly, 
Catholic Ladies of Columbus, in the 
Prescott block.

An effort is being made to have 
all war veterans attend the funeral 
of Leverett N. Charter in the Union 
Congregational chiifch this after-
noon. Mr. Charter is the last of 
the Civil War veteiuis and his 
funeral is to be heM at 6 o’clock 
with Rev. Dr. George S. Brookes 
officiating.

Rev. George T. Sinnott, jiastor of 
St. Bernard’s Catholic church, has 
returned home after attending the 
t»nsecmikm ceremonies of Most 
Rev. Francis Patrick Keough as the 
fourth bishop of the Providence, R. 
I., diocese Tuesday.

Roy Gebhardt, son of Mrs. Mae 
G ebbvdt of High street, who fell 
from a second story porch Tuesday, 
is recovering from the slight injur-
ies received. The child is but a 
little over two years.

24  OFnCERS GRADUATED 
FROM SUBMARINE SCHOOL

New London, May 24—  (AP) — 
Prepared by six months of study 
and practice experience for service 
aboard submarines, 34 Naval offi-
cers were graduated ,|oday from the 
Submarine School at the submarine 
base.

The graduation exercises were 
held in the base theater at ten 
o’clock. The officers will have 
periods of leave before reporting to 
submarines in Panama, Honolulu, 
California and China.

Rear Admiral George T. Petten- 
gSL commanding the submarine 
base, addressed the members of the 
graduating class and presented 
diplomas to the graduates. A n  ad-
dress was also given by Com-
mander H. S. Haas, officer in 
charge of the school.

Commander Haas, the first speak-
er commended the class for having 
done well in practical work. He re-
ferred particularly to a firing 
schedule recently completed on the 
torpedo range.

Rear Admiral Pettenglll advised 
the graduates to accept responsibil-
ity at every opportunity.. He charg-
ed them with the Importance of sea-
manship and a thorough knowledge 
of the handling of boats and im-
pressed upon the officers the advis-
ability of getting all experience pos-
sible in practical work.

ADVOCATES WOMEN 
FOR STATE POSTS

Lawyer TeDs Democratic 
Women Their Services 
Worth Recognition.

How Relatives Comment 
On Slaying o f Outlaws

START TO REBULD 
RUINED TURN HALL

: Frank Hamer, strapping former 
Texas ranger, leader of the ambush 
—“I hated to bust a cap on a wom-
an, especially when she was sitting

Former Assistant City Attorney 
John P. Cullinan of Bridgeport, who 
was the principal speaker at the 
meeting of the Manchester Demo-
cratic Women’s club, held last eve-
ning at Rosewood, . Depot Square, 
said he firmly believed that names 
of women politicians in both major 
parties should be placed on the 
state ticket in the forthcoming elec-
tions, in recognition of their interest 
in good government. Neither Demo-
crats nor Republicans have had a 
woman candidate for a major state 
office since 1D20 when Mrs. Fannie 
Dixon Welch of Columbia was named 
for secretary of the state. Mrs. 
Welch has since been appointed 
state collector of the port. She is 
also president of the State Federa-
tion of Democratic Women's clubs.

Mr. Cullinan was accompanied by 
Attorney George Coyle of New 
Britain who spoke briefly, and who 
agreed with the sentiments express-
ed by Attorney Ciillinan. Other 
speakers were Mrs. Ward Duffy of 
West Hartford, formerly of Man-
chester, and Mrs. Marjorie Wool- 
ridge of Glastonbury, state central 
comrnitteewoman. Attorney Harold 
Garrity spoke on the need of a dis-
trict court system in Conuectlcut. 
Mrs. Welch, Miss Edna Purtell of 
the state labor commission and Dr. 
E. G. Dolan, collector of internal 
revenue, were unable to be present. 
Mrs. T. E. Brosnan, president of the 
Manchester branch presided. Mrs. 
Arlyne Garrity and Ben Radding 
sang. Mrs. Gaiiity was at the piano.

Mrs. Andrew Healey was chairman 
o f the roast beef supper which was 
enjoyed by more than 60.

By A8SOCIATEO FRBSS
Comments on the killing of Clyde 

Barrow and Bonnie Parker;
“I’m glad they went out like they 

did,” said Roy Thornton, convict down.'  However, if it wouldn’t have 
husband of Bonhle, serving a sen- j been her, it would have been us.”

Mrs. Billie Mace, sister of Bonnie, 
held in Jail at Fort Worth, Tex., on 
murder charges— “I’m not sur-
prised; I have been expecting it to 
end this way.”

Blanche Barrow, Inmate of the 
Missouri prison farm for women, 
whose husband, Marvin (Buck) Bar- 
row, brother of Clyde, was killed by

tence for robbery at a prison farm ! 
at Houston, Tex.

Mrs. Henry Barrow of Dallas,! 
Tex., mother of Clyde— “And I ' 
prayed only last night that I might 
see him alive again. Just once more.” 

Mrs. E. M. Stamps of Carlsbad, 
N. M., aunt of Bonnie— “I am glad 
she is dead, but I am sorry she had

Changes in Constnction 
Plans Expected to Provide 
Qnarters lor Tavern.

to go the way she did, without re-1 police near Dexter, la., last July— 
penting, because she surely is in “I’m glad they were both killed; it 
hell.” I was the easiest way ou t”

The Poet’s Column
TULIP TIME.

Charles Darwin was not the 
originator of the evolution theory. 
His grandfather believed in it, as 
did several other men; in 1801, 
eight years before Darwin was 
bom, Lamarck published a book 
on the subject.

A riot o i color appears in our sight.
Gold and orchid, scarlet and white.
These colors so gorgeous proclaim 

the Spring. -
T ls tulip time when the robins sing.
The garden has burst into beautiful 

bloom.
Cold weather at last has seen its 

doom.
All life is resplendent in color once 

more,
And tulip time is again at our door.
Visions of windmills and the Zuy- 

der Zee,
Pictures of Holland now come to 

me.
Brave little country so quaint and 

fine,
(Tome to me clearly in tulip time.
Little stout women in caps so white.
Attired in garments so vivid and 

bright.
With wooden shoes clattering down 

the street.
Imparting Joy to all they meet.
This is the song I then would sing,
Thankful to Holland for rare blooms 

of Spring,
Thankful to God for life’s gift 

rare.
In tulip time when the world la 

fair.
Florence Burdick Gibson

40 Flower St.

so

—  TONIGHT —

TINKER TAVERN, Inc.
Jacob Oreenberg, Mgr.

Comer Bfaln and Blrob Streets

MOONLIGHT SERENADERS
Formerly Known As “ The Happy Go Lucky Boys” , broad-

casting over Station WTIO.

Come in and juft listen ... .o r  have a dance while 
you enjoy a good glass of

Schlitz -V Narragransett or Hampden Ale
Tasty Sandwiches of All Kinds—Sefred as you like them.

SOLD UNSTAMPED 
MEAT, m  $100

Bay State Man Possessing 
Two Revolvers Held for 
Further Investigation.

U .S. FILM COMPANIES 
ARE BARRED BY POLAND

Warsaw, m y  24.— (A P )—indlg- 
aant ever what It interpreted as a 
slur on the aatlonal honor, the Po-
lish government today prohibited 
three American film companies 
from Showing any more of their 
motion pictures in Poland.

The companies whose films are 
barred are First National, Warner 
BrotheA and Vitapbone.

In two cases, the companies gave 
two disreputable characters the 
family names of men who were 
heroes in the American Revolu- 
tionary War.

The picture "The Life of Jimmy 
Dolan’ depicts a dishonored Polish 
boxer with the name of Pulaski. 
Coimt Cssimir Pulaski was one of 
George Washington’s leading gen-
erals. He was killed at the siege of 
Savannah.

In “How Many More Nights,”  a 
gangster named Koscluzko appears. 
General Tadeusz Koscluzko was an-
other of Washington's best fighting 
men. He survived the Revolution-
ary War and went back to Poland 
to fight for his own nation’s inde-
pendence.

The third picture which prompt-
ed the governmental action, "The 
Life of Ivar Kreuger,” was regardr 
ed as reflecting unfavorably upon 
Poland.

Found guilty In police court to-
day of selling unstamped meat of 
dubious quality and cream from a 
can Instead of sterilized bottles, 
Harry Chorches, of 1980 Park 
street, Hartford, was fined $50 and 
costs on each count.

Dr. Fred F. Bushnell, local sani- 
ta*7 inspector, testified Chorches 
was selling meat from an unsani-
tary wagon on (Tllnton street. The 
wagon was a revamped Dodge 
truck of Ancient vintage and, ac-
cording to Dr. Bushnell, was in an 
extremely dirty condition. The meat 
ha., an obnoxious odor, the Inspec-
tor said.

Chief Samuel Gordon, another 
witness, said he observed the truck 
which vyas in a "deplorable condi-
tion.” ’The meat was unclean and 
bad dirt on top of it, the chief add-
ed.

Bdward D. Noonan, ehlef lanl. 
tary laipoetor for the etate, was 
preeent to explaU the etate law 
governing the etamplng and eale ^  
meate.

Chorohee, teitlfylng In hie own 
behalf, said he had eold meat in 
Manchester off and on for 16 years. 
He declared be had purchased the 
meat In Bloomfield from u m»m 
whom he said had stamped it in ac-
cordance with the law. Dr. Bush- 
nell said Chorches had mention^ 
nothing yesterday about the meat 
being stamped. Chorches also said: 
he washed the truck once wery two 
day*. He admitted selling cream 
from p can, but pointed out that 
the person from whom he taught 
the cream promised to supply him 
wl.h bottles within two da3rs.

George E. Newhall, of Westport, 
Mass., was arrested near Hage- 
dom ’s filling station on Tolland 
turnpike by Policeman Joseph 
Prentice last night, was foimd to 
have concealed In his car a .45 cali-
bre revolver and another of. .32 
calibre. Both revolvers were un-
loaded at the time, but search of 
Newhall’s pockets revealed a num-
ber of loaded shells. Newhall’s 
story failed to register with the po-
lice afte^ he had been questioned 
ana In court today Prosecutor Shea 
asked that a continuance of the 
case be granted so that further in-
vestigation of the man might be 
made. Newhall was lodged In the

Only IndlaTaa, paeV- 
•d I n map-lrad«mark. 

^ poekag** will do
'Ni. I Mr*. Burton. Sho

knowt that Indio 
growl iho flno*! too 
In tho world. Mrt. 
Morrit buy* any too 
and l*nsvertoli(6od. 

Look for tho trademark (above) on pock- 
oge$ of too you buy.

A TYPEWRITER 
SENSATION

The New 
Royal 

Sigrnet
Now on Display.

Cktme In and try It.

K e m p V , Inc.
7AS Bfatn St. Phone 6688

’TINNING AND 
SHEET METAL 

WORK

Expert Workmanship 
and Low Prices.

Sullivan & Howartli
96 McKee Street 

Phone 6491

county Jail until his case is called 
in court Saturday morning.

NEW SUB IS DAMAGED 
ON I T m iA L  RUN

New London, May 24— (AP) — 
The propelling apparatus of the 
submarine CXittleflah was damaged 
today when the vessel struck a 
sunken object off Nantucket while 
being operated on a 24 hour • run 
prior to delivery to tho Navy.

The submarine returned to her 
berth at the shipyard of the Elec-
tric Boat Company at Groton under 
her own power and it is understood, 
will be hauled out there for examin-
ation and repairs.

Officials at the boat company’s 
yurd had no comment to make on 
the incident pending a report by the 
Navy 'Trial Board at Washington.

The accident occurred when the 
boat had nearly completed her 
scheduled nm. It is understood that 
the damage will be repaired and de-
livery of the boat to the Navy made 
within a few days.

WASH OUT 
15 MILES OF 
KIDNEY TUBES
Wfal Beak Pep ..  .Viget..

Kodlael entberlMes asNe ttat jeqr kl4>

9r Mt 
e .dM

Work has started on clearing up 
the ruins of the front section of 
Turn hall on North street which 
was destroyed by fire. It is the plan 
of the owner to rebuild. There will 
be no change made in the hall of 
the building, but private plans are 
being drawn for the change that 
will be made in what was the store. 
Instead of having one store, the 
present plan is to have a large smd 
a small store, the larger one to be 
built with the expectation that It 
will be used as a tavern.

There will be a front entrance to 
the hall, but it will not be as large 
as the former one and the addition-
al space provided by making the en-
trance to the hall smaller will be 
used in giving extra room for the 
stores.

The foundation of the main build-
ing was found to be unaffected by 
the fire and the back, or east end of 
the building, was in better condition 
than it appeared to be at the time

o ' tha flra. Th* p U u  preytfttBf Cor 
two storM in th i from  wlU 

...ake poasibl« tha rtopaiilBg oc tha 
grooary and meat atora whan tha 

>̂uU4iBg la complatad.

COAST GUARD CADETS 
GO ON CRUISE SOON

New l^ndon, May J4.— (A P )— 
The official corrected Itlaerary for 
the 1034 Coast Guard A e a d ^  ca-
det training cruise was announced 
today at the academy. The cadets 
aboard the cutters Sabago and Ca- 
viiga will leave thla port June 8. 
The places to be vlzltad and the 
dates for tLrrlval are:

Quantico, Va,. June 4; Norfolk, 
Va.. June 17; Algiers, Algeria, July 
2; Istanbul, ’Turkey, July 10; Athens, 
Greece, July 16; Naples, Italy, July 
23; Vlllefranche, France, July 80; 
Gibraltar, August 8; Norfolk, Aug-
ust 18; New London. August 27.

The cadets will engage In amaii 
arms target practice at Quantico 
and will remain there I2 days. Tlfe 
schedule for days at other ports is 
Norfolk, two; Algiers, four; Istan-
bul, five; Athens, five; Na^es, six; 
Vlllefranche, two; Gibraltar, four; 
Norfolk, eight. After returning 
here August 27, the cadets will be-
gin periods of leave.

Deaths Last
York—JUbert WanMit' 

e d l ^  of the NattoK
New

B ieociate_____ _______ _______
fbrmerly oonnected with ttiii 
York BvMilng P oet . -

Stockton, CaL—Wimam CtapBE 
96, a former Pray Stxpms rldsr, 

Indianapolis—Ralph T. Pavla, 
former Pxlnoetra Unlveral^ 
p’ayer who in recent ycare, waa Sfk 
official at many coU e^ te  athletiB 
eventa In thb middle w est 7

Philadelphlap-WlUlam H. War4, 
83, a former minstrel and vaudevU|B' 
actor.

Bw oolor ead ̂  
 tUSSilllllMK i 
U-vmutMli

South Wales is planning a 
$36,0(X),(X)0 plant to produce oil 
and smokeless fuel from coal; it 
Is to employ 8,000 men.

—T(» ̂ .
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elim ination.
WaSSobmt.
An dniggtste*.
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Super Safe GRUNOW
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" -----ifqrt the IfXILEa

rant TMsdea-

aad iteinDatie iSai and dIaalaaM.
u  ndam don’t anmW S alati arary day 

•ad net tUot 4 ponada of waste matter, 
year body wUl taka np thsaa polsoas 
 atloaa treaUa. It may kaock yen eat and 
w  you np for many moaths. DoaH wait 
Ask year dmoUst for DOAN’S PILIil 
. . .  a doctor’s prescription . . . which has 
Beta Bead sneeassfolly by lalllioas of kldaty 
soSsrsra for over 40 years. Thty give qaick

Bat don’t taka chsaces with streas drags 
or ao-esUed "kidney cures" that to mi 
you up in 16 minutes. Your common seas# 
will tell you that this is Impossible. Treat- 
mrats of this asturs atay seriously injure 
mm irritate delicate tissnes. Insist on 
DOAN’S PILIA . . . tbs old reliable rdief 
mat contain no "dope" or bsbit-formiBg 
drugs. Be sure gat DOAN'S P iu 3  
at your druggist O 1M4, Fotter-MUhum Co.

/S  MODERN IN  
EVERY W A Y
10 Super DeLuxe Features:

1.   Foot-Pedal Door Opener.

5. * M etlfn leo Trapi.

8. « ImproYtd TriF*RtlMa«.

4. * RtmoraUt Traj-SliihrM,

8* * New FlaleM Er^^omtor.
6. * 12-Qnart Vegetable Pan.

7. * *Trlgger-T7pe Door Lateh.

8. * *Emboe8ed Shelf SnjqMrts.

9. * *RemovabAe Shelf Seethme.

10. * Rounded Seamless Comers.

GET OUR TERMS 
and PRICES FIRST!

CHET'S SERVICE STATION
80 Oakland Street PHONE 5191 Next To Brunner^s Market

33 GASOLINES TAKE “HILLTESTS” 
GULF WINS 7 OUT OF 12 TIMES!

LOOKOUT M T., TBNN., whata •
betrtywed Chevrolet running in high gear 
and hauling 3200 lbs o f goats, tested 13 
btaodt o f gasolines. GULF W ON!

D R I V €  I N  A N D  T R Y  

A  T A N K F U L

IS thara  a  d iffa ra n ca  In 

g a s e l in a s ?  READ THIS

Ttsts on famom Amtrican hills—from 
MsssachustUs to South Carolina—prove 
that tht power o f gasolines selling at the 
same price vary widely!

la  each o f these tests, guolines 
bought from local service stadooi com
peted to see which could propel t  car 
and heavy load up hill fiuthest before 
the motor stalled. R esults?.,.

GULF W O N  MORE HILL TESTS 
THAN 32 OTHER GASOLINES 
COMBINEDI Study the chert be- 
lowl Then go to any Gulf stadoo 
and test That Good Gulf Gasoline 
for yourself!
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HLW.R.STEINERT 
 ̂TO HEAD MEDICOS

i ;

Hartford Physician Elected 
President of Medical So-
ciety— Others Chosen.

Bridgeport, May 24,— (A P )— Dr, 
Walter R, Stelnert, of Hartford, was 
elected president of the State Medi- 
col society at the second of its two 
day sessions here today. Dr, Stein- 
ert succeeds Dr, Ralph A. McDon* 
sell of New Haven,

A  series of resolutions were adopt-
ed by the House of Delegates at the 
142nd annual meeting of the society 
at its session this morning at the 
Stratford hotel.

Others elected to office were: Vice 
Presidents, Joseph A, Glrourar, of 
Willimantlc; G, Mansfield Craig, 
Middletown; treasurer, Fred G, 
Graves; secretary for a tenth term, 
Charles W, Comfort, Jr,, of New 
Haven,

The Medical Society Coimcii 
brought in a report today requesting

- the State Board of Finance and Con-
trol to give immediate consideration 
to a program of reconstruction of 
tbe State Hospital for the Insane at 
Middletown In an attempt to ellml-

- Date over-crowded conditions.
Sickness Insurance

A  study and survey throughout 
the state in an effort to establish a 
sickness insurance is also authoriz-
ed in a resolution presented by the 
Council, It  also favored the prepara-
tion of a program of medical eco-
nomics for presentation before the 
next session of the General Assem-

- bly, A  law controlling the narcotics 
/drug sale is also favored by the 
group in a report,

I It  was voted to hold the 143rd an-
nual meeting May 22 and 23, 1935 at 
New Haven.

Dr. Steinert is a member of the 
council of the state association and 
obe of the delegates to the American 
Medical Association. The retiring 

i president is a professor at Yale Uni- 
I verslty.
J  ̂Clinics were conducted at St. Vin- 
I cent’s hospital earlier in the day by 
{ Dr&. Andrew McQueeney, B. L. Smy- 
I kowski, John A. Maxwell, Michael 
( Brodsky and H. R. Deluca.
! ^ The registration at press time was 
' more than 250.

U. S. BANK CREDIT
FAILS TO EXPAND

(Continued, from Page One)

loans have long been “frozen” to 
repay, and to re-establish their 
credit ratings.

Coital Not Working
In the meantime, strong corpora-

tions which are in a position to ex-
pand operations rapidly usually have 
a lot of free working capital in their 
treasuries which they have not been 
using during the slack times, and 
are able to finance themselves.

So it is not imtil recovery heis 
made some progress, according to 
this theory, that a widespread de-
mand for commercial credit de-
velops. When recovery has gone so 
far that opportunities for profitable 
operations become widespread, then 
the weaker concerns that need 
credit are considered reasonably 
good credit risks!

Rather than finding employment 
in commercial loans, bank ftmds in 
the early stages of recovery, it is 
explained, are more likely to go into 
stable investments such as gilt- 
edged bonds. As a matter of fact, 
that is what has become of the bulk 
of the big increase in deposits in the 
past year. The money has gone into 
bank investments in U. S. Govern-
ment bonds. Investments in other 
securities, as shown by the state-
ment of weekly reporting member 
banks, have in the aggregate failed 
to expand.

But with industrial expansion 
having been xmder way a little more 
than a year, some banking circles 
say it is reasonable to look for h«nir 
credit to expand relatively soon, 
perhaps in the autumn, when busi-
ness feels Its next seasonal stimulus.

“ ITALY IS NOW READY,”  
DUCE TELU SOLDIERS

(Oontinned from Page One)

ct university reserves or Young Fas-
cists o f (Dombat There were 10,000 
more of these graduates this year 
than last, a fact played as signifi-
cant in the Fascist press because 
these yoimg men are eligible for 
duty In the Fascist Tnlim^

Those entering the Balilla 
numbered 140,190. Piccole Itallane, 
or girls o f Balilla age, were re-
cruited to the number of 71,115 and 
there were 30,956 Giovani Itallane, 
or girls reaching the Avanguardisti 
age.

The levy figures represent only 
fractions of the total number of 
youths enrolled in each category. 
They are the totals for recruits sift-
ed Into classes where they will have 
anywhere from four to six years of 
training before graduating Into the 

srnext class.

N. Y. Stocks
Adams E x p ................................ 8
A ir R ed u c ......... : ...................  94%
Alaska J u n .............................  19
Allegheny .............................. 2%
A l l i^  C h em ........................... 130
Am  C a n ...................................  93%
Am Coml Alco ......................  33%
Am  For Pow .......................... 7%
Am  Rad St S ............   13%
Am Smelt ...............................  39%
Am  Tel and T e l .......................113%
Am  Tob B ................................69%
Am  W at Mks  ...................  18%
Anaconda ...............................  14%
Armour 111 A .......................... 6%
Atchisem ...............................  53%
Auburn ...................................  34%
Aviation Corp . . . ..................  6%
Balt and Ohio ......................  23%
Bendix ....................................  14%
Beth S te e l ...............................  32%
Beth Steel, p fd ........................  63
Borden ....................................  24%
Can P a c ...................................  15%
Case (J, L ) .............................  49%
Cerro De P a s c o ......................  34%
Ches and O h io ........................  45%
Chrysler .....................   38%
Coca Cola .............................. 123%
Col Carbon ................................65%
Coml Solv ...............................  22%
Cons G a s .................................  32%
Cons Oil .................................  10%
Cont C a n .................................  74%
Com P r o d ...............................  65%
Del L  and W n ........................  22
Du P o n t ...................................  83%
Elastman K o d a k .......................  94
Elec and M u s ............................  8
EHec Auto L i t e ........................  21%
Gen EHec .................................  19%
Gen F o o d s ...............................  31%
(jren Motors ............................ 31%
Gillette ................................... 10%
Gold Dust ...............................  19%
Hudsem Motors ......................  13%
Int Nick .................................  26%
Int Tel and T e l ......................  12%
Johns M an ville ........................ 48
Kennecott .............................  19%
Lehigh Val R d ........................ 15%
Ligg and Myers B ................. 93%
Loew’s ................................... 31^
Lorillard ...............................  i 6%
McKeesp Tin .......................... 86%
Monsanto Chem ....................  44
Mont W a rd .............................  24%
Nat B iscu it.............................  34^
Nat Cash Reg ........................ 15^
Nat Dairy ...............................
Nat Distillers ........................ 24%
N  Y C en tra l..............................28%
N Y  NH  and H ........................ 15%
Noranda .................. ..............  43
•North A m e r ...........................  l 6%
Packard ................................. 4
Penn ......................................  30%
Phila Rdg C and I ................. 4^
Phil Pete .................................  i 8%
Pub Serv N  J ........................  35^

Rem R a n d .............................   9^
Rey Tob B ..........................] 43^
Sears Roebuck ......................  41^
Socony Vac .............................  15^
South Pac ...............................  21%
South Rwy ....................  24 V,
St Brands ............................. | 19^
St Gas and Elec ............... 97/
St Oil C a l ........................... ;; 32%
St OU N J ...............................  42%
Tex C o rp ................................... 23%
Timken Roller B e a r ............... 29
Trans America ......................  g
Union Carbide ........................ 38%
Unit Aircraft .......................... 20%
Unit Corp ........................... ’ | 5

.......................... 15%
U S Ind Ale ...........................  38^
U S Rubber ...........................  18%
U S S m e lt ........................... ' 116
U S Steel ............................... 4Q
Vick Chem ......................] '  "  32%
Western U n ion ........................ 42%
West El and M fg ..................  33
Woolworth .................. .! . . . 49%
Elec Bond and Share (Curb)! 14%

w m  ST. BRIEFS
New York, May 24.— Stocks of 

lead in the United States at the end 
of April amounted to 222,892 short 
tons against 221,465 at the end of 
March and 196,827 on April 30, 
1933, the American Bureau of 
Metal Statistics reports. April pro-
duction was 32,113 tons compared 
with 35,620 in March and 27,950 in 
April last year.

More than 50 per cent of the 6 
^ r  cent bonds of Paramount Fa-
mous Lasky Corporation due In 
1947 have been deposited under the 
reorganization plan to be directed 
by Kuhn, Loeb and Co., it was re- 
P3rted today by the New York 
Stock Exchange.

The New York Stock Exchange 
has authorized the listing of new 
315 par capital stock o f the Socony- 
Vacuum Oil Co., which Is the new 
name of the Socony-Vacuum Cor-
poration. The reduction In the par 
value enabled the company to write 
off $228,123,681 In “good will and 
appreciation of properties. Includ-
ing trade marks and trade names.”

What is called the oldest bird 
sanctuary in the world is located 
at Abbotsbury, Eng.; It is inhab-
ited by about a thouMind swans.

Local Stocks
(Famished by Potaam t  Oo.)
Central Row, Fartford, Conn.)

1 P. M. Stocks 
Bank Stocks

Bid Asked
Cap Nat Bank A  Trust 14 17
Conn. River ...............  450 __
First National or Htfd 85 —
Htfd. Conn. Trust........ 52 56
Hartford National . . .  18 20
Phoenix St. B and T . . 166 __
West Hartford T ru st.. 95 __

Insurance Stocks
Aetna Casualty .........  50 52
Aetna L i f e ..................  18 20
Aetna Fire ................. 36% 38%
Automobile ............... 20 22
Conn. General ...........  29% 31%
Hartford Fire ......... '. 53 55
Hartford Steam Boiler 52% 54%
National Fire _ _______  55 57
Phoenix Fire .............  61 63
Travelers ..................  430 440

Public Utilities Stocks
Comi. Elec Ser- ........ 38 42
Conn. Power .............  37 39
Greenwich, WAG, pfd. 60 70
Hartford Elec ...........  51 i 63
Hartford Gas .............  42 —

do., p f d ....................  46 —
S N E T C o ................  106 110

Manofactoring Stocks
Am  Hardware ...........  18 20
Am  Hosiery ............... — 35
Arrow H and H, com. 13 15

do., pfd ..................  95 —
Billings and Spencer.. — 1
Bristol Brass .............  23 26

do., p f d ....................  95 —
Case, Lockwood and B — 300
Collins Co....................  45 __
Colt’s Firearms .........  20 22
Eagle Lock ................. 27 30
Fafnlr B earings.........  60 60
Fuller Brush; Class A . 7 __
Gray Tel Pay Station. 16% 18%
Hart and C o o ley ........ — 126
Hartmann Tob, com. . .  — 5

d o , p f d ....................  18 _
In̂  ̂ Silver ..................  33 35

do., pfd ..................  71 75
Landers, Frary A  Clk. 32 34
New Brit. Mch, com .. 5 7

do., pfd ..................  35 _
Mann A Bow, Class A . 3 7

do.. Class B ...........  1 __
North and J u d d .........  15% 17v
Niles, Bern Pond . . . .  9 n
Peck, Stow and Wilcox 4 6
Russell M fg ............... 33 40
Scovill ......................  22% 24%
Stanley W o rk s ...........  18% 20%
Standard Screw .......  65 70

do., pfd., guar.......... 100 —
Smythe M fg Co .......  28 33
Taylor and F e n n .......  70 __
Torrington ...............  57% 59%
Underwood ...............  39 41
Union M fg Co ...........  _  10
U S Envelope, com .. 80 __

do., pfd ..................  103 —
Veeder Root ............... 29 31
Whitlock Coil Pipe . . .  — 4
J.B.Wil’ms Co. $10 par 49 _

OUTLAWS’ BODIES
AWAITING BURIAL

(Continued from Page One)

with fifty  buUets .before they could 
raise their guns as they sped along 
a gravelled road a few miles south 
of here. This tipster will receive 
$2,500 reward offered for the man 
and woman bandits “dead or alive.” 

Had to Shoot Her
Hamer said he hated having to 

shoot a woman, especially while she 
was sitting down, but it was either 
her’s or the officers’ lives at stake.

Barrow, charged with 12 murders 
and more robberies had been hunted 
for months by Hamer and a staff of 
assistants assigned to this duty. 
Bonnie Parker, who joined Barrow 
in his late crimes and stood by his 
side with a belching gim as he 
fought with officers, also was 
sought by’ the law. The pair had 
been trailed 15,000 miles over a half 
dozen states.

Separate burials will be held for 
the man and woman who had been 
inseparable in recent months.

A  G O O D  T IM E
At The

Hof Brau Haus
Village street BoekvUle

SATURDAY NIGHT 
In The Ballroom—

WEBB MAXON 
And His Good Little Band

In The BathakeDer—
ART A DANNY  

Hltb Aooortton and Banjo 
Real Good Entertainment! 

Come and bring yoor friends to 
a place where you are anre to en-
joy yourself.

s •
Admission to BaHmi>m tOo,

WOMEN TO ENTER GOLF 
TOURNAMENT TOMORROW

A  one-di^r women’s golf tourna-
ment win be held at the Manchester 
Oounby Club tomorrow and entries 
win be accepted from 9:15 o’clock 
to the end of the day. If enoogta 
memben enter, K la planned to hold 
a tourney known as “Dubs' DeHght” 

In this event, the strokes taken 
from tee to green are not counted 
^  one point la awarded for foe 

^  a point for
vbe Ant ball nearuat tin pto amj s  
COM focfboMtaOl tael?

SAVE M O N EY-B U Y COAL NOW 
AT LOW SUMMER PRICES

P eop le  aO aver town taka advantage o'fi the 
lowest price in many years

By vaiag a little foreat^it many takes a lot less o f this fine 
pecyle in. your very nei^bor- trade-marked anthracite to fill 
hood are making substantial your rooms with cozy  warmth 
cuts m fuel costs. They are tak- . . .  even on coldest days, 
ing advantage o f the extremely W hy not follow  su it. . .  nhy
low summer prices —  
now in effect —  to put 
in their next winter's 
s i^ ly  o f *blue coaP. 
T h ^ r e  really making 
a double saving.' For it

n o t assure y o u rs e lf 
steady, even, healthful 
heat all next winter 
at low est fu e l  coat. 

O O A M ~  Order 'Uue coaP from 
p A o  u  ns today.

a n B a

• b l m

m t W.6.6LEHNET CO.
ffoal

SM lTa.lIaii8 t^
> Wffasea’a 

T eL A H t
Paint.

40 PER CENT GIT 
IN ERA BUDGET

Would Mean Removal of 8S 
Workers from Local Re-
lief LisL

Manebezter may e>.pect to receive 
a cut of from 33 to 50 per cent in its 
budget for N R A  administration, the 
local conuttittee was told yesterday 
afternoon at the state meeting of 
relief administrators in the State 
Capitol. Pending the decision of the 
Federal Relief Administration on 
the appeal of the State of Connecti-
cut for an increase of $4,000,000 for 
state relief, all budget quotas of 
towns and cities will be reestimated, 
using the budget of April as a basis 
upon which the calculations will be 
made, also considering the extra re-
lief load home by the respective 
towns and cities.

George H. Waddell, certifying 
officer of the Manchester ERA com-
mittee, estimated today that Man-
chester would probably receive a cut 
of about 40 per cent from the April 
budget of $15,608, which would mean 
that 85 workers v/ould be stricken 
from the list, leaving 128 employed 
for which number a weekly budget 
of $2,326 could be expended.

It  Is expected that definite quotas 
for the month of June will be sent 
out to the relief administrations of 
the state Monday or Tuesday of 
next week.

GOV. ELY TO SPEAK 
AT C. OF C. PARLEY

(Continued from Page One)

ford, president of the Connecticut 
Company, New Haven; Trade and 
Commerce, Joseph Christoph, of 
Hartford, manager of the Standard 
Oil Company of New York.

The five general directors nomi-
nated are:

John B. Byrne, president of the 
Hartford-CJonnecticut Trust Com-
pany; C. F. Hollister, vice-president 
of the American Brass Company, 
Waterbury; F. G. Hughes, Vlce- 
pfesident of the New Departure 
Manufacturing Company, Bristol; 
F. C. Luce, general manager of the 
Qjnll Johnson Woolen Company of 
S t^ o rd  Springs; and J. M. White- 
head, president of the Norwalk 'Tire 
and Rubber Company, Norwalk.

'The special nominating commit-
tee charged with the selection of 
nominees had a membership of 16 
persons, each of the eight counties 
of the state being represented.

BAKER TO ADDRESS 
ALUMNI OF BROIN

Former SeCTetary of War to Be 
on Program Daring Univer-
sity's Commencement.

Providence, R.-I., May 24.—^New-
ton D. Baker of Cleveland, O., for-
mer secretary of war; Governor 
Tlieodore Francis Green ’87 of 
Rhode Island, and President Clar-
ence Augtistus Barbour ’88 of Brown 
University wlU be the speakers at 
the annual alumni meeting June 18, 
the vice-presidents’ office at Brown 
annotmeed today.

Addressing the'hundreds of alumni 
expected to return for Commence-
ment week-end, Mr, Baker, Gov-
ernor Green and President Barbour 
will speak In Sayles Hall at 1:30. 
The meeting will follow graduation 
exercises, awarding of honorary de-
grees, and a limcheon. Wallace R. 
Lane ’99 of Chicago will preside at 
the session, Mr. Baker will be the 
principal s^>eaker.

Miss Ollle A. Randall '12 of New 
York, vice-president of tbe Women’s 
Division of the CWA, will be the 
q>eaker at tbe alumnae meeting of 
Pembroke College the same after-
noon at 1:80 in Alumnae Hall. Dean 
Margaret Shove Morrlss of Pem-
broke will be the presiding officer.

MISSIONARY SOCIETY 
TO PRESENT PAGEANT

STRKERSSBORT 
IN RELffiF FUNDS

Recording Secretary of Lo-
cal 2127 at HiBiard’s 
Toms in Rengnatioa

Impressive Candle Light Serv-
ice WiU Open Exercises at 
Emanuel Lutheran Church.

The Ladles Missionary society of 
the Emanuel Lutheran church will 
present an interestingly program at 
the church tomorrow night, begin-
ning at 8 o’clock sharp. The pro-
gram will open with an Impressive 
candle lighting exercise, “Little 
Lights,” to be presented by 21 mem-
bers of the Junior Mission band with 
Miss Marlon Olson as the leader. 
This will be followed by‘a vocal trio 
by Mrs. K. E. Erickson, Mrs, Elsie 
Gustafson and Miss Helen Berggren, 
and a missionary pageant, “ Christ 
in America” with a cast of about 50 
young people of the church. Includ-
ing daughters of tbe members of the 
Missionary society, the Junior Mis-
sion band as well as the Junior choir.

The pageant is being directed by 
Mrs. K. E. Erickson and is a presen-
tation of the Home Mission prob-
lems facing our country today, es-
pecially in the large cities and scat-
tered sections, where preachers and 
teachers are so much needed.

The Missionary members are not 
selling any tickets, but a free will 
offering will be taken which will go 
to the society’s treasury to be used 
for missionary projects.

Strikers from the E. E. Hilllaro 
plant have been short in their relief 
fimds this week due to the resigna-
tion of the recording secretary and 
the returning by her of checks 
which had been sent to Local 2127 
to be used for relief.

The resignation of the recording 
secretary was turned in a week ago 
tomorrow. A t that time she took 
exception to a rule which the local 
had put In force that no relief would 
be fiimished to those who did not do 
picket duty. When it was insisted 
that this rule would be followed out 
she resigned. A t the time there 
were four checks that had been 
sent to the local, made out In her 
name. Having turned In her resig-
nation and no Icmger being connected 
with the Local, she mailed back the 
checks.

Not only did the recording secre-
tary resign her position but also 
withdrew from the Local and was 
one of the two who went back to 
work last Monday.

•uited and this be fcdlowed by 
dancing. Tbe funds for' tbe erec-
tion of the Suilding were raised by 
prvate subscriptions. Since the 
buUdlnb was first opehed there have 
been several important changes and 
improvements cade and new furni-
ture Installed.

Manchester 
Date Book

OPEN FORUM
HERE’S TO JOHN BARLEYCORN
To the Editor of The Herald:

Now Mr. Prohibitionist Mr. 
Barleycorn:

Answering your letter in the 
Open Fonim, although it is almost 
too ridiculous to be recognized, I 
want to tell you that you haven’t 
fooled anyone, let .alone the intelli-
gent residents of Manchester.

Any tavern keeper would allow 
his name to be published and signed 
to any sentiments sponsored by 
him, and when next you make an 
effort to hurt us, pleasA be our 
equal and sign your name, if you 
are not too ashamed.

William J. Andre. 
Windmill Tavern,
35 Oak St.

DEDICATION OF LIBERTY 
HALL TO BE CELEBRATED

The fifth anniversary of the dedi-
cation of Victory hall on Golway 
street, erected by the united Llthu- 
aaian societies of Manchester will 
be observed on Saturday evening. 
A t that time members and their 
families of the different societies 
will gather. There is to be a din-
ner served, an entertainment pre-

Tonigfat
’Thursday-Friday, annual Mayfair 

Festival, St. James’s school h«.ii
This Week

Saturday— Anniversary celebra- 
tlo. of Scandla Lodge at Orange 
hall.

Next Week
May 28 Aimual Mother eind 

Daughter banquet at S t  Mary’s 
church.

Next Month
June 9, 3 to 5 p. m.— Oriental 

Garden Party at home of F. E. 
Watkins, 202 South Main street. 
Center Church Women.

June 14 — Strawberry festival. 
South Methodist chiu'cb.

June 10, 20 and 21— Lawn festi-
val of St. Bridget’s church.

June 21—Memorial Hospital lawn 
fete, Mrs. C. B. Burr’s garden.

June 22— High school graduation 
ex-rcises at State Theater in morn-
ing.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Miss Elizabeth George of Wap- 

ping and James Vennard of 18 Gris-
wold street were admitted and 
Thomas Ferguson of 16 Henry street 
and David Caldwell, Jr., of 49 Arylne 
Place were discharged yesterday,

Mrs. Mary DiClantis of 46 North 
street and Mrs. Ernestine Button of 
13 Summit street were discharged 
today. .

'The condition of Louis Dielen- 
schneider of 17 Bissell street was 
reported to be fair ^oday.

YOU CAN 
BORROW 
MONEY

ON YOUR

•Personal Note
•  Household Fnrnitnre
•  With a Co-maker

SEE US—
We will be pleased to arrange 

s plan to salt your Individual re- 
qi^ements.

MONROE LOAN
SOdKTY OF CONN., INC.

721 Main St., Waverly Bldg. 
HARTFORD

TEL. 7-7243 ROOM 3
S% Monthly On Unpaid Balance.

*

Bay State GoTernor to S | ^  
Before State Chamber of 
CommerGe.

Six members of the local Cham-
ber of Commerce will attend tbe 
35th annual meeting o f the State 
Chamber at the Hotel Bond in 
Hartford tonight, at which Governor 
Wilbur L. Cross of this state. Gov-
ernor Joseph B. EHy of Massachu-
setts and James E. Gbeen of New 
York will be the speakers. 'Dio 
banquet will be held at 7 o’clock to, 
the ballroom.

'Those planning to attend from 
Manchester are: E. J. HoU, presi-
dent of the Chamber: E. J. McCabe, 
executive vice president; Thomas 
Ferguson and Frank Cheney, Jr., 
members of the Board of Control; 
George H. Waddell, town treasurer; 
and R. LaMotte Russell, who is 
treasurer of the state organization.

'The meeting opened this after-
noon at 4:80 o’clock with a business 
session at which reports of officers 
were read and directors were 
elected.

Cottage Street 
Package Store

Phone 8844. Free Delivery.

Alcohol, 190 Proof, q t ........|L95
Alcohol, 190 Frootf, (5tiu) . .|L66
G in ......................................89o
Peter Stuyvesant G in ........ flJM
Colonial Straight Whiskey,

( 6ths) ........................... fL89
B eer........................... 8 for $60
W ine....................................75c

EXCURSION
TO n e w  Y O R K
SUNDAY, MAY 27, AND  

DECORATION DAY, MAY 30
ROUND TRIP o n  a A

RAILROAD FARR
Lt . W ia ^ r  Locks ............... liS A A M .
Lt . Hartford ................. . 7;44 AJhL

I?**** ................... . a m .Di m N«w  York* ....................a  i f ,

....................«:tor.Ks
Lr. IZStk St. .......................  6 1SOPM.

* Grand Cantrai TtrminaL 
EASTERN STANDARD TIME 

A day far sighUtnng, aitUina friamd* ar 
. rtlativat—tkaatrt.

Purckaaa tlekata ia adraaea. IfMabar 
Uaiitsd to seeoanaodatioaa oa aparlal 
coach traia.

t he  n e w  h a v e n  R.R.

4

Here's your Opportunity again
on all

 ̂This week you have a golden opportunity for stocking up on your 
favorite^ beverages, at unusually low prices. This is a very unusual chance. 
Don t miss it. Before the week is over, lay in a supply of delicious Country 
Club Beverages, fo r the holidays and the thirsty summer days that are com-
ing so soon.

Children, grown-ups, guests, all will be wanting more cold drinks from  
now on. Everyone, young and old, w ill be delighted by the zestful, refreshing 
tang o f all Country Chib Beverages.

-^ d  just as you can count on the delicious, refreshing taste o f Country 
Club--just as surely you can count on its healthfulness. Utmost care and 
cleanliness are exercised in making Country Qub Beverages from pure 
flavors, fresh fru it and ozonated water —  and in bottling thm , in Country 
Club’s .modem sanitary plant.

l U o V V

ALW AYS SAY G iiS ^ THE UTMOST IN REFRESHMENT

/i

SP K IA L  LOW PRICES 
TILL MEMORIAL DAY  
on Nl these Beverages

e

Pale Dry and Golden Ginger Alo 

Lime and LHhia 

Sparkling Water 

Linfie Dry— Orange Dry 

And Other Beverages

a t  y o u r  G ro c & r*s

S'

• • •
. T v  ' • -• k x
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BRISTOL HIGH SMASHES M. R  S. TITLE HOPES, 11- 
Windsor Locks Tops Trade, 8~5
BROWNS RISE FROM 7TH 

TO 3-WAY TIE FOR 3RD
Phy Good Bail in Home 

Stand to Climb Rapidly; 
Yanks, Tigers, Indians 
Lose; Pirate and Cubs Are 
Beaten in National.

m iO B  5. FUIXERTON, JB. 
By Associated Press

The St. Louis Browns haven’t yet 
iMcome the sensations of the Amer- 
jcaii lesfiTue, but since they settled 
down at home to face the Eastern 
clubs they have turned In some suc-
cessful performances.

The Browns have taken two out 
o f three from  the Red Sox, duplicat- 
injg: that performance against the 
Afliletlcs, and opened a third series 
yesterday with a smashing 6-2 
triumph over Washington.

Tied For Third
'The triumph climaxed the Browns 

two days’ climb from seventh place 
Into a Jiree way tie with the Sena-
tors and Detroit for third.

T he ’Tigers lost when three of 
their pitchers failed to halt Phila-
delphia 15-hit attack and the Athle-
tics won an eleven to five decision.

The league leading Yzinkees ran 
into a 14 to 2 shellacking at the 
hands of the Chicago White Sox. 
Ted Lyons pitched six hit ball to

gve the Yankees their sixth defeat 
seven jgamar in the west. The de-

feat was less costly that the others, 
however, as the Red Sox halted 
Cleveland 7-6.

Leaders Are Beaten 
Pittsburgh and Chicago, the Na- 

ticnal league’s leading ^ ir , suffered 
set-backs. Fred Prankhouse limited 
the Pirates to five safeties while 
Boston battered Heinie Miene and 
W aite Hoyt in the late Innings for 
a  six to one triumph. The fourth 
place Giants took care of the Cubs, 
5-2, giving Guy Bush his first defeat 
after seven pitching victories.

The Brooklyn Dodgers came to 
the aid of their New York enemies 
by slapping a 5-3 defeat on the third 
place Cardinals reducing the St. 
Louto margin to a half game.

Harvey Hendricl.’s timely hitting 
enabled the Phillies to defeat the 
last place Cincinnati Reds 3 to 2.

StAi'JDINGS
YEST1»DAYT8 BESULTS

Northeastern League
Lowell 11, Springfield 1.
New Bedford 3, Hartford 1. 
Waltham 6, Manchester 3.

Nattonal League 
New York 6, Chicago 2. 
Brooklyn 5, St. Louis 3. 
Boston 6, Pittsburgh 1. 
Philadelphia 3, Cincinnati 2.

Amertoan League 
Chicago 14, New York 2. 
Philadelphia-11, Detroit 5. 
Boston 7, Cleveland 5.
St. Louis 6, Washington 2.

THE STANDINGS

N<wtbeasteni League
W. L.

Waltham .........................6 2
Lowell ..........................  6 2
New Bedford ..............  4 4
Hartford ......................  3 5
Springfield ....................  3 5
Manchester ..................  2 6

National League
W. L.

Pittsburgh ...................18 11
Chicago .........................21 13
St. Louis . : ....................19 13
New York ...................19 14
Boston ........................... 15 14
Brooklyn .......................14 17
Philadelphia ................. 10 19
Cincinnati ....................  7 21

American League " 
W. L.

New Y o r k ......................18 12
C leveland........................15 21
Detroit ...........................15 15
Washington .................16 16
St. Louis .......................14 14
Boston ...........................15 16
Philadelphia .................14 16
Chicago .........................11 17

PC.
.600
.556
.600
.500
.500
.484
.467
.393

TODAY’ S GAMES

Northeastern League 
New Bedford at Manchester. 
Waltham at Lowell. 
Springfield at Hartford.

Nattoosl League 
Chicago at New York.
St. Louis at Brooklyn. 
Pittsburgh at Boston. 
Cincinnati at Philadelphia.

Amerloaa League 
New York at Chicago. 
Boston at Cleveland. 
Washington at St. Lotiis. 
Philadelphia at Detroit.

SEEK TO QUALIFY

Indianapolis, May 24.— (A P ) — 
Another )^oup o f daring automobile 
racers sought to qualify today for 
the annual 500 mile Memorial Day 
speedway classic. Among them were 
Fred Frame of Los Angeles, veteran 
of 20 years o f racing; Cliff Bergers, 
another OaUfomian and A1 Gordon, 
Padfle coast champion.

Fourteen drivers already have 
ouallfled. Twenty-three will be per-
mitted to start.

EXPEa BIG CROWD 
AT MONDAY’S HGHT

HIGH SCHOOL NINE 
GAINS EARLY LEAD 
TO DEFEAT LOCALS

Estimate Ross-McLarnin 
Boot Will Draw a Gate of 
Over $300,000.

Five Ron Ed;e Proves Too 
Mach for Mechanics to 
Overcome as Team loses 
4th Game in Nine Starts.

By THOMAS S. CHABA

New York, May 24— (A P) — The 
realization began to grow upon the 
faithful o f the Metropolis today 
that in all probability the third larg-
est gate in the history o f warfare 
among the smaller men of the ring 
will be taken in at the Long Island 
bowl Monday night when Jimmy 
McLamin defends his welterweight 
title against Barney Ross.^

Bo high has been the enthusiasm 
among the fans that a sell-out of 
the Madison Squire Garden bowl, 
bolding some 70,CKX), was predicted 
freely with tickets scaled to a top 
price o f 310 for ringside seats, the 
match can draw approximately
3300.000.

Such a sum would stand in the 
record books third only to the first 
meeting of Benny Leonard and Lew 
TendJer, both lightweights, in Jer-
sey City in 1922, and their second 
match here in 1923. The first drew
3367.000, the second—the greatest 
gate ever gathered below the light- 
heavyweight dlvision-^52,648.

NMther of the two m ajor hs&vy- 
weight fightq o f last season,
Baer’s knockout o f Max Schmeling 
and Piim o Camera's defeat o f Jack 
Sharkey for the heavyweight title, 
drew over 3200,000.

The stars o f the show, Ross and 
McLamin, returned to the final 
stages of training grinds today 
after visiting the New York com-
mission for the stamp of approval 
on their (xmdition yesterday.

METHODISTS NOSE OUT 
GREEN NINE 10 TO 8

The Methodist Young Men’s club 
v'oi. their second victory o f the sea- 
soi. by defeating the Mannhesi’̂ r 
Green team through errauc play 
and numberless erroim  10-3. A l-
though the Young M e^s club won 
they were guilty of sei^n mlsplays 
ana the Green six. Frank Hewitt 
he’d the Opposing taam to five 
bingles. -On the first inning Jie 
victors scored one run on a life, a 
sacrifice hit and an error. In the 
second a single by Judd, a life by 
Wogman, McKay’s single, Hewitt’s 
double and three errors paved the 
way for three tadlles.

"The Green scored in the second 
on two lifes, a single and an error 
and again in the third on two sin-
gle.. and a life. Spillane gave way 
tc Fiedler in the first o f the fifth 
and was greeted with six singles, a 
life and an error to score six runs. 
The Green rallied in the fourth to 
score three runs and also another In 
the sixth.

Joe Lovett made a spectaciilar 
catch o f a foul ball off third base 
in the fourth. Judd starred with the 
willow. The Young Men’s club 
hope to c<mtinue their winning 
streak by taking the Princess 
Knights Into camp Saturday after-
noon at ML Nebo.

Methodist Club
AB R H PO A E

Judd, 2b ...............3 3 2 0 0 1
Wogman, 3b, c ..1  1 0 2 1 1
Rogers, lb  ............3 1 1 3 0 0
PbilUps, If ............4 1 1 2 0 0
McC:k)llum, ss . . . .  3 0 1 2 1 1
McKay, cf ............3 2 1 1 0 0
Cargo, rf ............. i  1 i  1 0 0
Dickson, r f ............2 0 0 1 0 0
H. Nielsen, 3b . . . 1  0 1 0 0 2
Ingraham, c  2 0 0 5 0 0
F. HewitL p  3 1 1 0 2 2
Harrison, lb   0 0 0 1 0 0
E. Ingraham, x ..  1 0 0 0 0 0

27 10 9 18 4 7 
Manchester Green

Borello, If .............4 0 0 2 0 0
J. Lovett, 3b  4 1 1 1 0 0
Carter, 2b .............1 0 0 0 0 0
B. Lovett, 2 b -----3 2 1 0 1 0
R. Jarvis, r f ......... 8 1 1 1 0 1
Pinney, lb  ............4 0 0 6 0 0
Zapatka, ss  2 1 1 1 3 1
PetronlB, cf .......... 1 0 0 0 0 0
Phelps, cf .............2 0 0 1 0 1
Segar, c . . . . . . . . . 2  2 0 6 0 8
Spillane, p ............2 0 1 0 0 0
Fiedler, p .............1 1 0 0 1 . 0̂^

29 8 5 18 5 6
Score by Innings:
X—Batted for Rogers in the 6th.
'- Vo base hit, Hewitt; bits, off 

Spillane 8 in 4, Fiedler 5 in 2; aacrl- 
flr 3 biL Wogman: stolen bases, Mc-
Kay. J, LovetL B ^ar, Spillane; eft 
01. bases, Methodist 8, Oreen 4; 
base on balls, off Hewitt 8, Spillane 
1 in 4, Fiedler 1 in 3; struck out, by 
Hewitt 7, Spillane 2, Fiedler 1; time 
1:06; um pln, George Olds.

SEEKS ROAD GAMES

Middletown Falcon baseball club 
cft Middletown, Conn., should like to 
arrange tot a road game with some 
fast semi-pro club for any ot the 
following dates: June lOth, July li^  
July 22nd, Aug. SSth. Should like to 
hear as soon as posslbls.

Correspondence cm  be addreeeed 
0̂ Edw. A. KoMcki, Mgr., 11 Flower 

streeL Middletown, Conn.

Manchester Trade bowed for the 
second time to tlie powerful and al-
most Invincible Windsor Locks Hlgrb 
aggregation in a closely matched 
seven Inning contest by the score of 
8-5 at Windsor Locks yesterday 
afternoon. This victory marked 
Windsor’s ninth win in ten starts 
tbis«ea8on and the Mechanics fourth 
loss in nine attempts to date.

Draghi, Wlndso'-'s ace hurler, 
egain pitched an elegant 6-bit ball, 
Issuing but one pass and retiring 
seven local stickmen via tl̂  ̂ strike 
out route. Big Bill Keisb took over 
the hill for the Traders and after 
aUowing eight rather “ scratchy” 
bingles over the Infield waui relieved 
by Tony Quartus in the latter part 
cf the third chapter.

Quartos In Form
Quartus was In brilliant form  on 

the mound yesterday afternoon and 
chucked a that had the delega-
tion from  up north all baffled, allow-
ing no hits and only one pass in the 
two and one third Inning shut out 
that be tossed.

Manchester Trade resumed Its 
ht>avy artillery cannoning in the per-
sons o f Captain Eddie Raguskus, 
whose timely triple in the fourth 
registered Lashinske with the first 
counter, and Bill Keisb’s pair of 
doubles in the latter part o f the &n- 
coimter which threatened to give the 
Windsprites a real nm  for their coin.

E rron  Bring Scores
Without a single miscue in the en-

tire stretch, Manchester’s fleldlpg 
was left unmarred and provided an 
A-1 performance for the ftw  Wind-
sor’s three errors in the sixth were 
costly and almost brought disaster 
when the local Trademen staged an 
outburst that would have meant the 
baU game had it been allowed to 
materialize. As it was the home 
team tightened up and only two runs 
resulted for a total of five for the 
Silk City nine.

The Traders coasted along without 
a tally until the first of the fourth 
when T.»ahin«iri singled and Ragus-
kus, Manchester’s biggest bombar-
dier o f the day, poled out his first 
hit that wen for three bases, scoring 
Lashinski.

Keiah Hits Double ^
Then Kelsh, with third base popu-

lated, clouted out his first o f a pair
cf braces during the affair. Ip bring 
home Raguskus. Jarvis 1^ a very 
fast groimder to Logan who hobbled 
the bsdl and Jarvis was safe enough 
at first Kelsh in the meantime came 
around from second and crossed the 
pan for the third tally.

The locals were bushed in the 
fifth by Draghi’s brilliant control but 
'n the sixth, after the smoke had 
Cleared, Manchester rang up two 
more markers.

Keish connected with Draghi’s 
first offering for two bases. Jarvis 
sent a hot groimd ball to Joe Bar- 
berie at short. Joe muffed the bit 
and Jarvis beat the throw to the 
initial sack. Keisb advanced to third 
OP the play and made an attempt 
to steal home. On the throw to home 
Peace dropped the ball and Keish 
scored.

Jarvis was advancing to third 
when Pesce, in his excitement, threw 
wdd to the keystone, the ball going 
high over Logan’s head. Jarvis scor-
ed with the fifth and last tally for 
the Trade.

Windsor’s Talliee
John Barberie crossed the platter 

with Windsor’s opening inning 
marker on Logan’s clean single 
through the infield to give the borne 
team an early one run advantage. 
Logan again found Keish's delivery 
in the third and started what later 
resulted in a four run accumulation. 
Messrs. Phorylo, Joe Barberic, Mlcha 
end Ferrara followed suit, all geting 
singles with short, “scratchy”  Texas 
leaguers.

Three more runs were garnered 
by Windsor In the fourth with two 
angles, two passes and a timely dou-
ble by Mlcha to sew up the diamond 
contest for his motes.

Quartus was sent to the slab 
this crucial moment in an attempt 
to curb the carnage. Tony,, n e^ ess  
to say, was successful and saved his 
mates from Wtnosoi Locks’ slaugh-

ing attack with his daixTIng speed 
and splendid control.

Bagnskos Leads ffitters
Captain Eddie Raguskus leads the 

Iraders with an even .480 percent 
batting average. Home nm BUI 
Keish is next hi line, swinging an 
oven .400 fla t Raguskus now in-
cludes two three baM hits and three 
doubles with bis eighteen safe btng- 
icf in forty trips to the platter this 
season. Two home runs and three 
doubles add to  the record ot Keisb 
who Is noted for bis heavy hitting 
and who now trails Raguskus very 
closely with his stiekwork.

The ralned-out diamond dash be-
tween the Rad and ' White and the 
.'bcal Traders Is being played this 

^aftartMiea at Mount Nebo grotisdc.

Bristol Hands M. H. 5. Net 
Team Its First Defeat O f 
Season To Gain Loop Lead

MISPLAYS AGAIN BIG F A aO R  i  
IN DOWNFAU OF LOCAL NINE

Bristol High’s tennis took imdis- 
puted poeaession ot first place in 
the Central Cenneetleut Inter- 
scholastie League yesterday after-
noon by trouncing Manchester 
Higb’s netmen at the Nathan Hale 
school cement courts to the tune of 
8 to 1, the final doubles match being 
cancelled due to the lateness of the 
hour. It was the first defeat for 
the Red and White in six starts this 
season.

Bristol won the first two sinries 
with ease, Harris whipping Ur- 
banetti, 6-2, 6-1, while Parsons 
bested the local Harris, 6-4, 6-2. 
Manchester’s lone point was gained 
by O’Leary, who stroked his way to

«  three-set victory over Johns, 2-6, 
6-2 and 6-2. Parson and E. Stone 
paired up In the only doubles 
matched play to defeat Urbanetti 
and Harris, 2-d, 7-5, 8-d.

Maneheeter travels to Yale for the. 
state tournament tomorrow and 
Saturday and the team will leave 
here at 7:80 o'clock tomorrow morn-
ing. The locals depend on the dou-
bles to place. Bristol is also entered 
in the tourney.'

Next week, Manchester has only 
one matched schedule, playing Bris-
tol again in the Bell City. On Deco-
ration Day the local team will 
travel to Hartford to play in the 
Hartford County tournament at the 
Hartford Golf Club.

Visitors Score Fnre Rons h  1st and 2id  Doe to W3d- 
ness of Bob Smith and Fieldmg Errors of Mate^ Tbea 
Collect Nine Hits, Six of Them Doables, to Pile D|i Mar-
gin; SoDstroem Hnrls Fme Ball; Face Trade School 
Today, Middletown Tomorrow.

OLD-TIMERS CARRY BIG 
THREAT IN AUTO EVENT

Windsor Locks High.
ab r h DO

John Barberis, rf 2
Logan, 2b .............3
Pborylo, 3b .........4
Joe Barberie, ss . .8
Mlcha, c f .............3
Maglioria, lb  . . .  .8
Ferrara, If ...........8
Pesce, c ............... 2
Dragiil, p ............. 8

28 8 8 21 
Mnachester Trade.

6 8

Veterans Speed for Gold and 
Glory in 500-Mile G r y  
at Indianapolis Next Wed-
nesday; Many are in the 
‘Hearing 40's.”

ab r h PO a e
Orlowski, cf . . . .  .4 0 0 2 0 0
Lashinske, c . . . . . 3 1 1 2 0 0
Raguskus. lb . . . 3 1 1 8 0 0
Keish, p . . . . . . . . 3 2 2 0 2 0
Jarvis, tf . . . . . . . 3 1 1 1 0 0
Quartus, rf . . . . 3 0 0 0 1 0
Phelps, 2b . . . ,  .3 0 0 2 3 0
Smith, ss . . . . . . 2 0 I 2 4 ' 0
(fooney, 3b . . . . . 1 0 0 1 0 0
Cook, rf . . . . . . . 1 0 0 0 0 0

26 5 6 18 10 0 
Manchester Tnule . .  !060 3^2 
Windsor Locks Hig^ 104 800 •—8 

Two base hits, Keisb 2, Mlcha. 
Three base hits, Raguskus.
Stolen bses, Windsor Locks 2, 

Mnehester 2.
Double plays: Smith to Phelps. 
Left on bases: Windsor Lodes 6, 

Manchester 2.
Base on balls off Keish 4, Quar-

tus 1, Draghi 1.
Hit by pitcher, Cook by Draghi. 
Struck out by Draghi 7, Keish 1, 

Quartus 1.
Umpire, Molyn.

WEST SIDES TO HOLD 
PRACTICE TOMORROW

Tomorrow night at the West Side 
Playgrounds the West Sides will 
have their first work out in prepara-
tion for the coming baseball season. 
Manager Fritz Wilkinson has lost no 
time since being elected to guide the 
destinies of the team and has been 
out hustling up some very potent 
material for his squad. Just who will 
coach the team has not as yet been 
decided, but from reports gathered 
from the manager as to the men he 
has already signed up it will be a 
“cinch” for any coach to mould a 
winning team. It is expected that 
the team will select a man to give 
signals sometime next week.

Manager Wilkinson wants the fol-
lowing men to report at the WesL 
Side grounds tomorrow night for 
practice: Bill Brennan, “Ty” Hol-
land, McCann, Jack Stratton, PlitL 
Dowd, Falkoski, Gustafson, Matson, 
Wilkinson, Frank HewitL Waddell, 
Stavnitsky, Thornton, “FUt”  Ma-
honey, Burkhardt, McConkey, Had-
den, Boyce, Maloney and Ed Jolley. 
Anyone v/lshlng a tryout with the 
teem will be welcome.

Indianapolis, May 24.— (A P )—If 
automobile racing Is strictly a 
young man’s game, there are a lot 
o f old bc r̂s in it who have been 
fooling themselves—and the race-
going public— f̂er a good many 
years.

Some o f the speed demons here 
preparing for the 600-mlle race tp 
be run May 80 have passed the 40- 
year mark and have no Intention 
o f hanging up their goggles.'

PhU (Red) Shafer o f Dm  Moines, 
la.̂  who has )>een racing 42 years, 
is -.42, according to speedway rec-
ords. Chester Gardner of Long 
Beach, Ĉ alif.,- who finished fourth 
h.̂ rc a 3̂ r  ago, also is 42. Zeke 
Meyers o f Philadelphia, an «nwnei 
contender on the brick saucer, is 
in his 40’s.

Have Seen Speed Doubled
Leon Duray, of' Los Angeles, vriio 

threatens to make a comeback In 
the racing game after a year of re- 
tiremenL will be 40 his next birth-
day He bolds b o f the 2 ^  and 10- 
mile records for the local course.

The old boys o f the roaring road, 
who have seen top speed for racers 
actually doubled In their racing 
lifetimas, may not be so reckless as 
the youngsters but tbsy art threats 
as long as their cars b^d together.

Bhafer and Diiray have been rac-
ing in the IndlanapoUs speedway 
classic since 1922. Neither has ever 
won, but each has taker away his 
share of the 3100,000 annual purse 
divided among the first 10 finishers.

Shaw In Frost Bow
Fred Frame, another Californian 

Who won the big race two years 
ago, has a grown son. Ralph Hep- 
bum is another old timer with 18 
years’ experience. Dave Eivaas, who 
began racing in Texas many years 
ago, is another speed demon who is 
f£u removed from the Youngster 
class.

Others include CUff Bergere, che 
stunt man; Wilbur Shaw Indian-
apolis, who was second last year 
and won a front-row place in the 
trials this year, and L. L. (forum, 
co-winner with the late Joe Boyer 
of Detroit, in 1924.

They all are here and plan to pax. 
ticipate in the 22nd annual nmning 
o f the 800-mile classic.

^CX)NTINUE BIABCH

Last Night s  Fights

By Associated Press 
Ottumwa, Iowa—John Mller, AJ« 

bia, la., knocked out Red Fields, 
Des Moines, three.

Ridgewood, N. J., May 24.— (A P) 
—Maureen Orcutt, the Elnglewood 
candidate for assemblyman who 
represents the Ridgewood (fountry 
club and her young rival for New 
Jersey golf honors. (Charlotte Glut-
ting of Rock Springs, continued their 
march toward the finals of the wo- 
hnen’s Metropolitan gulf association 
^Tj*a.mpion8hip as the field was reduc-
ed to the last eight today.

Other quarter final encounters 
amt Mra. F. J. Holleran of Green- 
’.wlch, against Mrs. Leo Federman o f 
Lakeville in the lower.

Charter Oak Girls Close 
Season In Second Place

Although beaten in thalr final^i 
match of the bowling seesofl by the 
Roger Sherman Gkiis o f New Haven, 
the Charter Oak Oitis flniahed. the 
State Duckpin league slate in sec-
ond place, it was announced today 
by Mrs. Jennls SchuberL captain of 
the team.

The Roger Sherman teaxh hK 
team stnglee o f flOS and 619 to take 
the first tw o games but lost the 
third odMn the loeals pOed up a  fine 
tdtal o f 888. Mias NMfon
ifolled high single wltlr l40  and MDm  
OUre  Johnson of the Hew Haven 
team Mt high three stm ig with 888.

The summary: 
O h a ^ r

Jackm ore ................ .  97 115 101—818
Siawig ............ .108 100 U 7—820
0 .  N e ln n ........ .8 3 91 104—278
F. N elson ........ .101 91 14A-882
Schubsrt ........ .108 01 120—825

492 488^1m  1868
Beger Bhsnnan

B. Ctooiottl . . . .106 104 96—806
M .  Ryan . . . . . . . 9 4 86 107—287

. . . . . .100 M 100-808
I f i e  V f l l M  «  s  •  • .110 M 1 8 8 -8 ffl
0 . Johnson .  9« 

•
148 •8-r888

508 " m o 888 108B

Fielding errors and pitching wildness were the outstanding 
factors in Manchester High’s defeat by Bristol High in a twi-
light encounter at Mt, Nebo yesterday before a crowd of nearly 
500 fans but nine lusty bingles that included six doubles con-
tributed to the final score of 11 to 0. The result virtually 
shattered the Red and White’s hopes o f a C. C. I. L. title this 
season, while it kepi the Maroon and White in the thick of the 
battle.

MlspUys Tell Story
A cursory gtence at the final out-

come leads to the impression that 
Bristol’s heavy slugging barrage 
brought the downfall of Manchester 
bu; such was far from the case. The 
damage had already been lone be-
fore the men of Monahan unleashed 
their seige guns on Robert “Bam”
Smith and sent him to his second 
League defeat in five starts.

Smith’s lack o f control In the 
early innings, combined with three 
errors gave Bristol a four-run mar-
gin without connecting for a single 
hit and also brought Jackie May to 
the mound to relieve Smith until 
the fourth, when the latter retianod 
to duty. By that time Manchester 
bad b ^  thoroughly cowed and It 
was Just a matter of what the final 
score would be.

Sonstroeui Tames Locals
“W ally”  SoDstroem was on the 

slab for Bristol and limited the lo -
eals to eight scattered hits In a 
sui>erb d l^ lay  of effective hurting.
Be chalked up eleven strike outs 
and Issued but one walk. In only 
one instance did Manrfiiester get a 
runner beyond second and that was 
on the lone fielding error charged 
to Bristol. For the firs: time t'nin 
season Manchester did not as much 
as threaten to score, mainly it 
seemed, because their opponent was 
Bristol.

Bristol played heads-up baseball 
all the way, caking advantage of 
every break o f the game. It is in-
teresting to note that the ^sttora 
tallied five times on fie’ders’ choices 
fn close plays at the plate.

Turn Double Plays
iWo fielding gems featured the 

contesL if su ^  it could be called, 
each team executing a double play.
Manchester’s came in the third 
when Jackie May made a bare- 
hand catch of Utke’s bunted fly and 
caught Palau off third. Bristol's 
came In the fourth when Rauten- 
berg grounded to ahorL Utke 
throwing to Vodarski to get 
(fomber at second, the latter then 
tossing to first to catch Rauten- 
berg.

Two walks and a wild pitch by 
Bob Smith set the stage for Bris-
tol’s first two runs in the first, both 
scored on a fielder’s choice. Three 
errors filled the bases In the second 
and two more runs crossed the 
plate on another fielder’s choice 
after which Bristol’s first hit of the 
game aecoimted for the fifth run.

Bob Smith was obviously rattled 
and was shifted to first when re-
lieved by May. The latter waa 
reached for two hits, both doubles, 
and one run before Smith came 
back to pitch in the fourth. The 
switch in hurlers made little dif-
ference to Bristol and two doubles 
and a single and sm erroi sent two 
more runs across the plate. Another 
double, an error, a fielder’s choice 
and a long fiy brought home No. 8 
and No. 9 in the fifth, after w'nich 
Bob Smith settled down to the task 
of pitching good ball. For the last 
three innings he allowed a single 
hit, which combined with Chucky 
Smith’s third error of the day pro-
duced the final tally of the game.

Dick (fobb Features
Sonstroem and Sylvester starred 

at bat for Bristol, each rapping out 
a double and single, while Richaid 
Cobb, colored right fielder, waa 
Mant^ester’s outstanding stick- 
man, clouting three singles In fom  
trips to the plate. Rautenberg got 
two bits in the same number of .at-
tempts.

Today, the High school is playing 
the local State Trade school in a 
game that was postponed from last 
Monday because of rain. Tomorro.v 
afternoon, Middletown High comes 
here for & League tussie in which 
Manchester should emerge victori-
ous if recovered from the effects of 
yesterday’s debacle. The locals won 
the first engagement, 7 to 0.

First Inning
Bob Smith walked Vodarski. Son-

stroem fouled out over flrsL Vodar-
ski stole second, went to third on a 
wild {fitch. Maro walked, then went 
to second. Sylvester grounded to 
third and was thrown out at first as 
Vodarski and Maro scored. Palau 
grotmded out. Two nms, no hits.

C. Smith filed dut to left. Comber 
struck ouL Rautenberg struck out.
No runs, no hits.

Second Inning
DlGiovannl grounded to third,

Hutchinson fum bl^  and runner was 
safe. Utke grounded to shoit, C.
Smith bobtfied and both men were 
safe. Cbte fum ed. Ryan dropped a 
nfiler toward third, Hutchinson 
fnmUed, filling the bases. Vodarsfif 
bunted down to third and was 
thrown out at first as DiOiovannl 
and Maro scored, Ryan going to 
thira. Sonstroem doubted to lefL 
scoring R gm . Jackie May went in 
to p lr a  fbr 1
iMBt to tUrfi on a wOd piteh. Maro 
fited out to eent«r to retire the 

Thret runs, cos ML

BOX SCORE

(fobb filed out to right. Smith was 
tagged In attempted steal. Hutchin-
son fanned. No runs, one hit.

Third Inning
Sylvester doubled to left. Palau 

duplicated the feaL scoring Sylves 
ter. DiGiovanni filed out to right, 
Palau making third on the throw 
in. Utke bunted a fly to J. May as 
Palau started tot home and the lat-
ter was doubled up at third- One 
nm, two bits.

G. May fanned. Bedurtba hit to 
Sonstroem, the ball bounced o ff his 
glove and Utke fumbled in fielding, 
th ^  threw wild to flrsL Bedurtha 
going to second. J. May groxmded 
to short and Bedurtha went to third 
on fielder’s choice. C. Smith struck 
ouL No runs, one hit.

Fourth Inning
Smith returned to the motmd for 

Manchester. Cote drove a Uner into 
left for a double. Ryan filed Slit to 
third. Vodarski lifted a dooUs 
along the left field foul lino, soilin g 
(fote. Sonstroem grounded to third 
and Vodarski was caught between 
the bags when Hutchinson threw to 
G. May, who then tossed to C. Smith 
to get the runner. Sonstroem waa 
safe at firsL then went to second on 
play at third. Maro grounded to C. 
Smith, who hobbled and both run-
ners were safe. Sylvester singled 
over second, Sonatre^m scored and 
Maro went to third. Sylvester went 
to second on throw in. Palau fouled 
out to Hutchinson. Two runs, three 
hits.

(fomber walked. Rautenberg hit 
into double play, Utke to Vodarski 
to DiGiovanni. B. Smith fanned. 
No runs, no hits.

Fifth liming
DiGiovanni grounded to second, O. 

May fumbled the ball and runner 
was safe. Utke sent a double to cen-
ter, DiGiovanni going to third. Cfote 
grounded to short and was thrown 
out at first as DiGiovanni scored 
and Utke went to third. Ryan filed 
out to lefL Utke scoring on the 
throw in. Vodarski grounded ouL 
Two nms. one hiL

Cobb singled over second, then 
stole second. Hutchinson struck ouL 
as did G. May. Bedurtha filed out to 
third. No runs, one hit.

Sixth Inning
Sonstroem fanned. Maro hit 

through third. Sylvester faimed. 
Maro stole second. Pedau grounded 
ouL No runs, one hlL

J. May, C. Smith and Comber 
grounded out in order to the infield. 
No nms, no hits.

Seventh inning
DiGiovanni grounded out to short, 

Utke filed out to left and Cfote filed 
out to third. No runs, no hits.

Rautenberg singled through sec-
ond. B. Smith filed to righL Palau 
dropped the ball but got Rautenberg 
at second, Cobb singled over second. 
Hutchinson fanned as did Fraher, 
batting for G. May. No runs, two 
bits.

Eighth Inning
Ryan struck out. Vodarski groimd- 

fid to short, Smith hobbled and run-
ner was safe. Sonstroem singled 
over second, Vodarski gomg to third. 
Maro bunted to Bob Smith, who 
threw him out at first but May’s 
throw to home was too late to get 
Vodarski. Sonstroem went to third 
on the play. Sylvester walked. Palau 
grounded out to third. One run, one 
hlL

Bedurtha grounded out to third. 
T- May singled over second. C. Smith 
fanned. May was caught in attempt-
ed steal. No runs, one hit.

Nfaifii Inning
DiGiovanni filed out to first and 

Utke filed out to shorL (fote walked, 
then stete second. Ryan filed out to 
center. No runs, no hits.

(fomber grounded out to firsL 
Rautenberg singled to center. B. 
Smith grounded to secemd. forcing 
Rautenberg. (fobb singled to right. 
Hutchinson grounded ouL No runs, 
two hits.

CHARTER OAK ALLEYS 
PLAN SWEEPSTAKES

AB R H PO AfH
Vodarski, 2 b ___  4 2 1 4 2- 0
Sonstroem, p . . .  6 2 2 0 1 0
Maro, I f .................4 0 1 1 0 0
Sylvester, c f ___ 4 1 2 0 0  0
Palau, rf ...............4 0 1 1 L O
DiGiovanni, lb  . .  8 2 0 8 Ô cO
Utke, I S ..............  6 2 1 2 8 '1
Cfote, c ..............  4 1 1 1 1  1 0
Rysa, Sb ............  5 1 0 0 O.i; 0

41 11 9 27 
Manchester

AB R H PO A B 
C. Smith, s s -----  4 0 0 2 2. r 3
(fomber. I f ..........  8 0 0 2 0 6 '
Rautenberg, 2b. cf 4 0 2 1 0 0
R. Smith, lb, p . 4 0 1 0 3 0
Cobb, r f ..............  4 0 3 1 0 ,0
Hutchinson, 3b . 4 0 0 4 4"; 2
G. May, 2b ........  2 0 0 0 1 1
Bedurta. c ..........  3 0 1 4 0 0
J. May, lb, p . . .  3 0 1 12 T’- 0
xFraher, cf ........  l  0 0 1 a “ 0

32 0 8 27 11 6
Bristol ..................  231 220 010^11

xBatted for G. '*a.y In 7th- 
Runs batter in: Sylvester 3, V o- 

darski 3, Sonstroem, Palau, CJ^e, 
Ryan, Maro; two base hits, Syli^s- 
ter, Sonstroem, Utke, Palau, (fote, 
Vodarski; bits o ff R. Smith 7 in
7 2-3, J. May 2 in 11-3, S on st^ m
8 in 9; stolen bases, (fobb, Vodatiild, 
Maro, Cote; double plajrs, U tke-to 
Vodarski to  DiGiovanni, J. May to 
Hutchinson; left on bases, Bristol 7. 
Manchester 7; b..se on bMls, o ff lt i  
Smith 4, Sonstroem 1; struck ouL 
by R. Smith 4. Sonstroem 11. Time 
1 hour 88 minutes. Umpire O'Leary.

'   ......................... ><
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Local Sport, 
Chatter

Wen, the old "hoodoo”  has come 
and gone—and is there “w a il^  
and Hashing o f teeth?”  /

- A fter watching the game yester-
day afternoon we are o f the opinion 
that the greatest sight of the after-
noon waa the wrecking o f a fresh-
man’s bicycle . . . the front wheel 
was removed and'the rest o f fh* 
“bike” thrown in the bushes. Was 
the fresMe’s phase red?

It w u  evident from the first man 
up, that the loyal supporters were 
NCXT with the home team. A fter 
Hutchinson hobbled two in a row 
he got plenty of red raspberries. . . 
Bob Smith got himself into a hole 
deep enough to bury any team for 
the afternoon, in the flrsL Only two 
runs crossed, but the heart vlas 
gone when those crossed. It was 
not until the latter stages o f the 
game that the red-legged young-
sters found themselves. Just over-
awed—that’s an.

\\}

i j
*  ^

The msu.hine-like operation o f
“W ally” Sonstroem was nice to 
watch. ”W a l^ ’ failed to get ruffled 
and ymrked on his batters like tha 
veterans that he la  He has been in 
too many close spots for a little 
thing like a baseteU gams to get 
under his skin. He had plenty o f 
stuff, fanned eleven and walked on ^  
one man.

'Hfouckie” Smith played in tourd 
luck all afternoon. H m  M. H .' S. 
mite slapped the first bafi pitched to 
him to left center—right into the 
hands o f the left fielder.

SOME SPARKLINQ HJLYS i 
Hutchinson’s catch of a foul fly la 
the crowd in back o f the third bias 
bleachers. . . Utke’r  stops and 
throws, often beating the M. H. 8. 
runners by yards . . . .  Jackts Ma^a 
bare-hand catch and doulde o f a 
Bristol runner off third . . . W illy  
Sonstroem’s drive to left which 
rolled up the banking and onto the 
football field . . . Cobb’s smashing 
drives, to center field and one to 
left—aU healthy saiashea . . .  (fobb’s 
steal o f second la the e i^ th —re-
ported to be the slowest man on the 
tisam . . . he waa full o f pep all af-
ternoon, chattering away te ri^R - 
fleld, trying to bolster up the teau 'a 
lagging spMta. ^

W hoi Bab Smith was tottering 
with nervous im patittce, Bedurllte 
took time out to fix his right ahlhi- 
guard. Bob fretted in the box 
waiting for his pint-size catcher to 
get in position again. ,

B b h f 1
nm  no^

led througta saea>i4.|i8 aatldpatod

The suoosas o f tbs recent series 
o f ooo-ball sweepstakes at the Char-
ter Oak alleya has ted Joe Farr to 
plan another event that will be otm- 
ducted cm a slightly different basis. 
It will be held temorf ow night at 
8:80 o’doek and priiws will m  of- 
fw ed on the percentage o f entries 
in the tourney.

The sweepstakes will be held on 
an odds or even basts, that ia, the 
bowlers will dedde before s t a r t s  
competition, whether the scorea wm 

k«pt 00 the oQdnleflUh or ttor 
:s m  pinfkll on tUt m at baB. Tliia 
nMthod riuxfld asrve to tnereosa tâ  
taroat in the event and a  la ife  flalA.

Previous to the game it 
noised about that Hutehinson 
removed from the team for 
school. Known to the team, 
a poychologlcal d fect on the 
ers. Both Hntchfnson and Yfobh 
raced on the field at the leat aain to 
and played the banner game o f ^  
year without battoig or fiMdtog 
praejee.

Manchester Higb’s golf team ddll 
be idle for tha teat ot the week.^M 
Middletown has cancalled tha 
m atdi aehadulsd for thla aftonapte. 
The local team fopea BitlkMey at 
West Hartford next Tueaday.

KMICniR t o  PKAOnCB

The P rtacee__^
tooiglU i t  the d IA . _____
Knisixti have a  hw ^ adtedula 
weekend. Friday toght a t ,  
HlihlaiKl Park wiD fom tali to i- 
j^ t io w  at Htghlaad P i  "  '

- to  -too  I
Q'dlQelMI
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LOST AND POUND

LOST —  AUTOMOBILE marker, 
Dealer XE-162. Return to Herald 
olflce or call 5313.

AUTOMOBILES 
FOR SALE

FOR SALE—^TRAILER. Inquire at 
127 Spruce street, or telephone 
6313.

FOR SALE—1926 4 Door Nash 
Sedan. Call at 36 Village street,
after 6 p. m.

FLORISTS— NURSERIES 15

STURDY TRANSPLANTED plants. 
Totoato, pepper, cauliflower, 16c. 
dos. Cabbage 10c. Special price for 
larger quantities. 604 Parker St.

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

O etu t six sT eras* words te s  ttasb 
Zaitlsls, B o ab ors sad  sbbrerlstleB S 
eseb eoBBt as a Nrord and eem pe«ad 
w ords as two w ords IC ia ln a n  eost Is 
pries of tb rss llao a  

Lino rates per dap for traasleat 
ads.

UfoetlTO Marob it, UUt
CiMb Obargo 

f  OoBseoBtlT# O ars T etsl I  ets 
I  OoBsoeutlTo P a r t  #. • ets 11 e u
i  O ar ............................. I U  etsl I t  ets

A ll orders ter ifre g a la r  iB sertleas 
Will be e b a tfed  at tbe one Ub m  rata.

fp eoial rales tor le a f  tan a  ererj 
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FLORISTS— NURSERIES 15

ANNUAL FLOWERING plxnta, 3 
do* for 25c, vegetable plants, such 
as tomatoes, peppers, and cabbage, 
8 do*, for 25c. Hardy perennials 
and rock garden plants 50c per 
do*., potted plants 10c each. Gera-
niums 10c each. Baskets for  ceme-
teries for Memorial Day at reason- 

_ able prices. 12 large flowering 
shrubs for |1.00. McConvlUe’s 
Greenhouse and Nursery, 21 Winde* 
mere street, Manchester. Telephone 
6947.

TUMATO PLANTS, strong, hardy 
transplanted, 18 plants in a box for 
25c. Stone, Earliana, Bonny B » t ,  
Champion, Oxhcart. Also sweet 
pepper, cabbage and asters plants. 
Anderson’s Greenhouse, 168' El- 
dridge street. Phone 8686.

FOR SALE—'VEGETABLE plants, 
tomatoes, pepper, cabbage, egg 
plants etc. Annual bedding plants, 
asters, *innlas, salvia, snapdragons, 
marigold, geraniums, Martha 
Washington geraniums, petunias, 
oolens etc., also pansies, perennials, 
and rock garden plants. Krsuss 
Greenhouse, 621 Hartford Road. 
Phone 8962.

VEGETABLE PLANTS—Tomatoes, 
lettuce, cabbage etc. Annual bed-
ding plants. Marigold, *innlas, as-
ters, salvia, snapdragons etc. Gera-
niums, fuchsia, lantana, also other 
flowering plants.

Evergreens from 10c to |10, over 
90 varieties, and all sizes.
Perennials, 2 year fleld grown 

elumM, lOc, 8 for 25c. Also a large 
selection o f vines, trees, flowering 
shrubs and plant novelties. C. E. 
Wilson A Co., Manchester Conn. 
Entrance through Allen Place, off 
282 North Main street. Open eve-
nings Including Sundays.

MOVING— T R U C K IN G -  
STORAGE 20

FOR THAT BETTER moving and 
trueklnf. Dial 6260. Austin Cham-
bers.

FSRRETT A GLENNEY INC. local 
and long distance moving. Dally 
express to Hartford. Overnight 
service to and from New York, Tei. 
8068, 8860 or 8864.

PUBLIC PASSENGER  
SERVICE 20A

IN ADDITION TO Silver Lane Bus 
Une, De Luxe Biu for lodge, party 
or team trips, we also offer 7 pas-
senger sedan livery. Phone 3068. 
8860, 8864.

HELP WANTED— MALE 36

WANTE3D—^MAN TO work on farm, 
must be a good milker and team-
ster. Telephone 7674.

POULTRY AND SUPPUES 43

ALLEN’S ROASTING ducks, also 
ducklings, and fresh eggs. Duck 
Farm, Oakland. Phone 3379.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 53

FOR SALE— NEW GLENWOOD 
stove, equipped with oU burner, 
dining room tables, kitchen tables, 
oli stove ovens, rugs, carpets, 
couches, pictures, chairs, dishes, 
parlor set, etc. Nothing reserved. 
Everything must be sold by Satur-
day, May 26th. Apply W. H. Burke, 
279 Spruce street.

FOR SALE— DETROITER four 
burner gas stove. Left side oven 
with regulator. And a Majestic 
electric radio. 69 Oak street.

FULL SIZE BED 81.00; dresser 83; 
commode 82, 2 chairs to match 50c 
each; Royal electric cleaner 810; 
lounge lamp 83.98; 10 pc. walnut 
dining room (8 chairs) 850. Wat-
kins Furniture Exchange, 935 Main 
street
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WANTED— TO BUY 58

HIGHEST PRICES PAID for junk 
and Uve poultry. Wm. Ostrlnsky, 
91 Clinton street Tel. 6879.

ROOMS WITHOUT BOARD 59

FOR RENT—SINGLE ROOM fac- 
mg Main street, light housekeeping 
conveniences, furnished or unfui^ 
nished. Wm. Rubinow, 841 Main s t

FOR RENT—FURNISHED rooms 
for light housekeeping, gas and 
sinks In each room. 109 Foster 
street Grube.

APARTMENTS— FLATS—  
TENEMENTS 63

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM tene-
ment, modem improvements, 59 
School street. Inquire Luigi Pola, 
55 School street. Telephone 4632.

FOR RENT—FIVa; ROOM flat also 
six rctom tenement with all Im-
provements. Inquire at 147 East 
Center street

TO RENT— 4 ROOM FLAT, all re- 
flnlshed. Inquire 180 Center street 
2nd floor.

BEAUTIFUL 4 ROOM rents, mod-
em, 2nd and 3rd floor, 3 Walnut 
street near Cheney mills, 812-818. 
Inquire on premises. Tailor Shop.

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM tene-
m ent with garage, 820. Call Arthur 
A. Knofla, telephone 5440 or 4350.

FOR RENT—FURNISHED apart-
ment, 2 rooms and private bath, 
gas range, garage if desired. 109 
Foster street Gmbe.

FOR RENT—TWO, THREE and 
four room furnished or unfurnished 
apartments. Manchester Construc-
tion Co. Tel. 4181 or 4359.

FOR RENT—7 ROOM tenement, st 
4 Cook street, Manchester Green, 
with Improvements. Tel. 8390.

FOR RENT—FOSTER STREET, 
near East Center street south tene-
ment, newly renovated, all Im-
provements. DlsJ 8582.

HAVE YOUR

RADIO
TUBES
TESTED 
TODAY 

CALL 5191
OR

AT OUR

SERVICE
STATION

Don’t Forget To Receive a 
FREE Chance On An

ALL-WAVE
PHILCO

TO BE DRAWN MAY 81

CHET'S
SERVICE
STATION

80 Oakland Street Dial 6191

APARTMENTS— FLATS—  
TENEMENTS » 63

FOR RENT—SIX ROOM tenement 
all Improvements, and garage. In-
quire 591 Center street Phone 6861.

IF YOU WANT A good quiet 5 
loom sunny home for small family, 
with electricity, gas, hath, cement 
cellar and garden, at a reasonable 
price, call 7505. 91 So. Main S t

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM tene- 
ment, newly redecorated at 230 
Oak street. Phone 3567.

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM heated 
apartment. Inquire Mrs. A. H. Kee-
ney, 88 Church street.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM tene-
ment, all improvements, garage It 
desired. Telephone 5230 or 4545.

FOR RENT—FO'UR room flat in 
good condition. 42 Blaple street 
rear. Telephone 6517.

BUSINESS LOCATIONS 
FOR RENT 64

FOR RENT—STORE —OFFICE— 
one, two and three room apart-
ments. See Jensen, Johnson Block. 
Phone 6070 or 4040.

TO RENT—OFFICES at 865 M«<n 
street (Orford Bldg.) Apply Ed-
ward J. HoU. TeL 4642 and 8025.

HOUSES FOR RENT 65

rO RENT— SEVERAL Desirable 
flve, six and seven room bouses, 
sln^e and double; also heated 
apartment Apply EMward J. Hoil, 
Phone 4642 and 8025.

DONNA

fcn B e u l a h  P oY 7̂ IteR/
^  9m* SBDfKX.tMO

SIX ROOM BUNGALOW on North 
Main street, with fire place, and 
sun parlor, 2 car garage. Available 
June 1st. Apply W, G. Glenney Co

FOR RENT— DBLMONT street, 
near Main, 6 room duplex, all im' 
provements. Dial 4618 or 8468.

BUSINESS PROPERTY 
FOR SALE 70

FOR SALE—LARGE SINGLE ga-
rage, like new, 4 windows, work 
bench with vise, 860 cash. E. H. 
Mosley, 169 Cooper Hill street. TeL 
6864 after 6.

HOUSES FOR SALE 72

FOR SALE— SINGLE FAMILY 
dwelling house with garage, Holly-
wood section. For further f o r m a -
tion write a  H. K,, R. F. D, No. 2, 
Rockville, Conn.

W ANTED—
REAL ESTATE 77

WANTED—3 TO 5 ACRES of land 
In outlying sections of town, Buck- 
land section preferred. Must be rea-
sonable. Land with small house 
would be considered. Address Box 
W. R. Herald, giving location and 
price.

AUCTION! AUCTION!
FURNITURE— FEW ANTIQUES— AT THE MBS. MARY E. KNIGHT 

FARM, iJ. S. HIGHWAY 6T COVENTRY, CONN.
(1 Milfc South of North Coventry Church)

SATURDAY, MAY 26, 1984, AT 1:30 P. M., D. S. T. (Rain or Shine)

Emp^e Che^ of Drawers, Drop-Leaf Stand, Daguerreotypes, Bed-
side Stand, What-Not Stand, some Glassware, lew other old items 
^ 8, Dressers, Commodes, Glenwood Kitchen Range, Dining Table and 
Chairs, OrgM, ^ fa ,  Stands, Library Table, Desk, Kalamazoo Parlor 
Heater, Kitchen Chairs, Ithaca Double-barrel 12-Gauge Brush Gun, Etc,

^ M E  T O O L S ^ plke  Tooth Harrow, Cultivator, Plow, Vises, Chest 
of Carpenter Tools, Small Tools, Extension Ladder.

Some Paints, Hot Water Chicken Brooder. \
DODGE RACK BODY TBUCK.

ROBERT M. REID & SON, Auctioneers
201 Main Street Manchester, Conn. Phone 8198

TO RENT—FURNISHED rooms in 
Selwlt* Bldg. Large front rooms 
for light housekeeping. Inquire at 
Selwlt* Shoe Shop.

APARTMENTS— FLA'TS—  
TENEMENTS 63

FOR RENT—ELRO STREET, mod-
em  flve room flat, 2 car garage, 
good location, just off Main street! 
near Center. Inquire 21 Elro St.

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM flat, ^  
Brtpa room, good condition, nice 
location. 44 Csjnbrldge street. Tele-
phone Rosedale 37-14.

FOR RENT—FOUR room tenement, 
an modem improvements. Inquire 
Sam Yulyei, Shoe Repair Shop, 
701 Main street

FOR RENT—84 HOLL street flve 
room flat with sun porch, first 
floor, an ideal home. See this rent 
If you dedde to make a change, 
reasonable, with garage. J. f . 
Sheehan, 11  Knighton street Phone
AAMiWPOe

FOR R E N T -^  ROOM tenement 
with garage, aU modem Improve- 
W Bta. 8 Ridgewood street Teie- 
phone6628.

HERE’S W H AT YOU’VE BEEN LOOKING FOR IN

VACUUM CLEANERS
Any Vacuum Cleaner you like— including all the well 

known makes sold for $50 and $60— will net you

$ 15.00
With Your Old Oeaner In 'Trade.

These Oeaners are A-1 Oemmislrators and Beboilts and are 
guaranteed for one year. We have contracted for all the Clean-
ers we can sell at this price.

Benson Furniture Exchange
Johnson Block Phone 8778

BEGIN HEBE TODAY
DONNA GABBDEL and MADE- 

LINE SIDDAlL  who caD themselves 
“The Gabriel Sisters" are drens per-
formers. When Donna Is injured by 
a fall from tbe trapeze Madeline 
arranges for her to be taken to 
GBANDFATHEB SIDDAL’S farm 
to recuperate. Tt please her partner 
Donna pretends to be Madeline. She 
is ashamed of this deception but 
keeps it op, even when BILL SID- 
IIAL, MadeUne’e cousin, asks her to 
marry him.

Meanwhile Madeline marries CON 
DAVID, animal trainer with the cir- 
ens, aad takes part in the imimai 
act.

Donna and Bill are married. MBS. 
PLANTEB, housekeeper discharged 
by Donna, Is her enemy.

Grandfather Siddal has a stroke 
and Donna writes Madeline abont 
his illness.

The dreoe Is in New Orleans. Con 
tells Madeline she most go into the 
cage alone with Lacy, the tiger, 
dming the evening performance. 
NOD GO ON WITH THE STOBY

CHAPTER XXV
Contrary to expectations, Renfroe 

was not at all enthusiastic about 
Madeline going Into the cage alone 
with Lucy.

‘T don’t trust that beast,’ ’ the cir-
cus owner said. "I never have, and 
I never will. Oh, I know Madeline 
has been working with the cat for 
several weeks but, just the same, 
she's afraid of her. If she should 
suddenly lose her nerve— ’’

"But she won’t,’ ’ Con protested. 
"Why, you’ve seen for yourself how 
v/ell Lucy behaves now. Madeline 
can handle her as well as I can.’’

Renfroe shook his head. "I ’m not 
afraid that anything will happen 
when you’re In the cage, Con. With 
Madeline It’s different. An accident 
now would ruin oui’ business here 
and, God knows, we need the busi-
ness.’ ’

Con laughed. "Then what are you 
complaining about? This act will 
got .business for you. It’s going to 
.pe ft sensation! Give the c;rowd some 
real thrills and v/atch them flock 
iU!’.'
' But' Renfroe was not convinced, 

ft required several minutes of ar-
gument before tbe circus owner 
Anally gave a grudging assent Even 
then he refused to make the an-
nouncement that Madeline would 
enter the cage alone with the 
tigress.

There was an aJr of hushed sus-
pense in the big tent an hour later 
Mi’hen the striped beauties and their 
larger, less ferocious cousins, the 
lions, filed in through the wooden 
enclosure and took their places in 
the huge steel ceige. Madeline stood 
near at hand and watched Con go 
through the act that had first won 
ter admiration.

The great spotlight shone on Con. 
Madeline’s slender, yellow-clad fig-
ure was in the shadows. But when, 
just before the finish of the usual 
routine. Con paused and announced 
that Mile. Gabriel would put the 
tigress through her paces, the glow-
ing light swung about and fell di-
rectly on Madeline, lighting her 
beauty and emphasizing the delica-
cy of her figure.

Drawn by snow-white horses, an-
other cage was brought into the 
arena. Lucy, looking magnificent 
and at the same time repellant, 
glared through the bars as the cage 
made a circuit of the tent. Then 
the other animals were driven back

through their run-way and Lucy, 
SDoiilng, spitting and deflant, was 
prodded with prongs until she enter-
ed the massive cage.

Perhaps at that moment Con had 
a premonition of what was to hap-
pen. Perhaps be felt a twinge of 
conscience or a spark of tenderness 
toward the girl who stood beside 
him. He leaned toward her and 
vthlspered, “I f you’re afraid, Honey, 
we’ll call the whole thing off.’’

Madeline raised her shadowed 
eyes to his, a bitter smile twisting 
her lovely, rouged Ups. ‘T’U go out 
m a blaze of glory,’’ she said. She 
was thinking that this was to be 
her fareweU appearance with the 
circus. As soon as the act was over 
she would tell Con that she was 
“lumping" the show, that she was 
through with him and with Ren- 
froe’s circus forever.

The door of the cage was opened 
then and, a n n ^  only with a whip, 
Madeline sUd through the aperture. 
Spectators held their breath. The 
big tent tiiat hod been hushed be-
fore seemed utterly still and silent.

There were men on guard outside 
armed with revolvers but few of the 
v/atebers knew that Lucy stood in 
the center of the cage, her yeUow 
eyes meeting Madeline's, as tbe 
graceful feline body crouched low.

Step oy step, the girl advanced, 
speaking softly, "On the chair, Lucy, 
On the chair.”

Suddenly a man in a seat, just 
behind the first row arose to' his 
feet He gave a low, mirthless laugh 
and called out in a voice that pene-
trated the entire tent “ Go to it. 
Baby! I said I’d be here and here I 
am!’ ’

Unmmdful of her danger, Made- 
bne turned. She saw 'Trafford, stand-
ing In the second row, and caught 
the leering grin on his face. It was 
at that Instant—while her attention 
wavered—that the tigress leaped.

The rest happened so swiftly—a 
vivid splash of orange and white 
and black shooting through tbe air, 
the blood-curdling scream and the 
great beast bearing the slender 
body to the groimd—that the horri-
fied spectators were gripped in com- 
p.'ete inactivity by the shock.

FOR SALE
5 1/2 ACRES with 5-Room 
House, electricity, poultry 
house and garage, shade 
trees; on State road, 5 miles

$3.500
9-ROOM HOUSE, garage, Vz 
acre of land, beau&ul shade 
trees; on State road. Price

,000 '

cash

 ̂ Ufl lUcICle

$3,500 »<;
Also 6-Room Single, 2-car 
garage. Rent $40.

HASTINGS’
ROADSIDE OFFICE 
331 Oakland Street

Even the men on guard to prevent 
accidents were too stunned to move. 
Con cried out, "Good God!’’ and 
tore at the fastenings of the door. 
Perhaps because he jerked so vio-
lently, the lock caught and jammed. 
Then a shot rang out. 'The tigress 
sprang into the air, gave a. dying 
groan and fell back across the muti-
lated, bleeding body of the girl.

It was then that the audience 
came to life. T'nere were screams 
and groans and women fainted. Even 
men, shuddering and sickened, hid 
their fhces behind trembling hands.

Con tore open the door of the 
cage and reached his wife. As he 
lifted her small figure In Its gay 
finery of yellow and purple his voice 
could be heard above the tumult 
crying, “-Who the devil shot the 
tiger?”

Madeline was still breathing as 
Cen carried her across the arena 
to the nearest dressing room, which 
was La Belle MatUde’s, but it was 
obvious that life was ebbing fast. A 
doctor w to had been in the audi-
ence and witnessed the tragedy of-
fered his services. It took only the 
briefest examination before he told 
them the girl had only a few mo-
ments to live.

Meanwhile Trafford, the man who 
had caused the accident, slipped out 
of the tent unnoticed, sobered by 
what he had done and discovering 
that revenge was not sweet. He 
lingered near the entrance to the 
grounds, waiting, to hear whether 
Madeline Mved or died.

For the first time in his career 
Renfroe' forgot that “ the show must 
gc on.”  The accident in which Don- 
ns had been injured had been bad 
enough, but Donna had not been 
tom and mangled and certain to die. 
A merciful God could not let Made-
line Unger long.

When the spectators, in a body, 
rose and left the big top Renfroe 
made no effort to stop them. There 
v/as no announcement that the girl 
was not badly Injured and that the 
performance would continue. The 
circus owner was too shocked to 
think or to care what happened 
next.

Renfroe was a simple soul—a 
Irindly, generous man at heart. 
'Though ambitious and somewhat 
mercenary, he hal always placed 
humaui life before financial gain. He 
bad heard Con demanding to know 
who had killed tho tiger, and duU, 
cold contempt filled him. To think 
that a man, carrying his wife who' 
was unquestionably dying in his 
arms, could even think of tbe brute 
that had destroyed her!

you know it. You sent her to her 
death!”

"Nobody's blaming you,’’ Con hic-
coughed.

“And you’re through,”  Renfroe 
added. “Whether she Uves or dies, 
you’re through.”

Con’s Ups were distorted in a 
grimace that was Intended to be a 
smUe. “Thanks,”  he said. “ So jrou’d 
kick a man when he’s down. But 
with my best animal dead and my 
wife—” •

“Your best animal!”  snpaped Ren 
free. ‘T wish Td shot thp damned 
beast myself! To think that you can 
mention that cat In the same breath 
with your dying wife!”

“Please gentlemen— ” the doctor 
protested.

Both men stopped talking. There 
was a moment’s sUence and then 
tbe faintest murmuring came from 
the couch. “Con,” MadeUne said 
softly, “Con—”

He knelt beside her and her fum-
bling fingers stroked his cheek.
 ̂Kiss me. Con,” the girl whispered. 
"I love you so much. If you don’t 
forgive me I—”

He kissed, the pain-drawn mouth, 
pressing his own against it in an 
agony of contrition. Only when her 
Ups grew cold and her tortured 
breathing ceased did he draw back. 
7 hen, lUce one suddenly stricken 
blind. Con David stumbled out of 
the little room, out of the run-way 
and into the open air.

Lurching drunkenly, he made his 
way through the alley where the 
concession stands were grouped, 
past the sideshow of freaks, the 
peanut and lemonade vendors to the 
exit from the grounds.

It was the Irony of fate that he 
should be the one to inform Ned 
Itafford of Madeline’s death. But 
Con did not know who the man was 
who accosted him. The a-nimai train-
er s filmed, blood-shot eyes saw only 
the bulk of a man in the shadows. 
He did not recognize Trafford's 
voice.

"How ii she?” the man in the 
shadows asked.

“Dead! Dead!” Con answered.
He staggered on toward the city, 

still wearing his costume of yellow 
and purple. Yellow had been the 
color that MadeUne nad feared. She 
had said that it brought bad luck!

(To Be Continued)

RUBINOW DOINl ROZE 
WON BY MRS. J. BROWN

From the display o f Bon Ton 
corset fashions at Rublnow's i^-f 
evening one comes to the happy 
conclusion that Bon Ton has e r ^ ^  
ed garment for everj age 
ure. ^

The various garments were m ^  
eled by Mrs. Elv .a  Gerace, Boa 
Ton’s premier modeL while 
Sadie B. Klee, stylist from the New 
York Bon Ton Studio explained the 
features of each style.

WhUc Bon Ton has gone forward 
and created the ideal garment for 
the modem snug fitting clothee, the 
white lace-up-thc-back model of 
several years back is stIU in «vl- 
denci for those who stIU prefer It.

Several of Rublnow's attractive 
summer suits and dresses w en  
modeled to give those attending an 
Idea of how flawless Is the fit (rf the 
Bon Ton under the most bias o f the 
bias cut skirts.

In addition to the various gar-
ments modeled. Miss Klee gave in-
formation on several corrective 
gaiments that are inexpensively 
made by Bon Ton.

The door prize of a 85.00 Bon 
Ton was won by Mrs. Jennie Brown 
of 92 Washington street.

Miss Klee wiU be at Rublnow’s 
corset department for the remain-
der of tho week and cordially in-
vites aU to step in and ask her 
questions on the type of garment 
suited to their particular figures. 
Her consultation is wlthou* obliga-
tion. One wiU be sure to it
helpful and most worthwhile.

Miss Mary J. Mullen, Rublnow's 
corsetlere, has various ^ n  Ton 
garments to show at anytime.

CURB QUOTATIONS

Japanese consider four an un-
lucky number about as common-
ly as 13 is so considered in Amer-
ica and oth^  countries.

Amer Sup P o w .......................   j u
Blue Ridge ................ *___ 2
Cities Service ..........................  2^
Cities Service, pfd ..................  23
Elec Bond and S h are ..............  14(4
Ford Limited ............................  g%
Niag Hud P o w .....................    5^̂
Stand Oil Ind ............................  26%
United Founders......................  %
United Gas ................................  2^4
Util Pow apd L t ......................  ly .
Mavis B ottlin g ..........................  ^

A magnolia tree at Elkhart, 
Ind., bloomed twice in 1932.

ntE^

Cltyv -w , 
HAL C O C H R A N

OWams £9  ̂ ^  
eE O P G E  SCAQ BO

C 1 »34 8Y MCA SCRVICC, INC, 
T 81 nta. U. 8. PAT OfF.

Dill

(READ THE STORY, THEN COLOR ’THE PICTURE)

As Con stepped back from the 
ci.uch where he had placed Madeline 
the circus owner said hoarsely, 
“You've killed her. Con. I didn’t 
want her to go into that cage, and

’The baker took a loaf of bread 
from his big oven. Then he said, 
“Now, sit down, all you Tinymites, 
and watch me mix some dough.

‘"The dough will wind us as a 
cake, ’cause that is what I said 
I’d make. You’ll shortly see that 
I mix the ingredients just so.”

“Gee, can I help you?” Goldy 
cried. “To make a cake I’ve
often tried, but I have never had 
much luck. Perhaps I’ll learn
from you.” .

The baker answered, “ Say, 
that’s grand. I like wee tots 
who’ll lend a hand. Just come up 
to my table eind do as I tell you 
to.”

Then Dotty jumped right up to 
shout, “Oh, my, you cannot
leave me out. I ’ll also help a lit-
tle bit, and do the best I can.”

The baker told them that and 
this. “Oh, I hope nothing goes 
amiss,” said Goldy. “Don’t you
worry, It’s all right,” replied the 
man.

’The fluffy dough, when mixed
just light, was promptly pushed 
right out of sight, into the mon-

strous oven. “ ’Twon’t be long, 
now,” Scouty cried.

The baker waited 'for  a while
and then he shouted. with a
smile, “Ah, ha! The cake is
brown, right now. Til bring it
right outside.”

He quickly pulled it Into view. 
Wee Duncy Cried, “Huway for you! 
Your cake, sir, looks just w o^ er- 
ful. Please frost it, if you canl”

The baker said, “Why, tbatfs no 
trick. I’ll put the frosting oh real 
thick.” He smeared it all around 
the top.. ’Then down the sides it 
ran.

Soon Coppy jumped and shout-
ed, “Gee! You’ve marked your 
fine cake with a T. I  khdw ,{ at 
stands for Tinymites. You are a 
thoughtful man.”

’The pretty cake wa* cut hnd 
then the kindly baker smiled 
again and said, “All rigdit, now, 
help yourselves, and eat all - that 
you can.”

(The Tlniee And oT Huiupty 
Dompty in the next Btoiy.)

ALLEY OOP
RtS  SAFE f HE AiNT 
HURT A B\r!
TH* LOCKV 

STIFF. T'WAS 
ON HIS HEAD 

HE LIT.'

Y^AH- 
BUT HOW ARÊ  
WE 60NNA 
Grr HIN\ 
BACK?

'THAS EASV.^ 
THROW HIM A 
6 0 0 0 , STRONG 

VINE “

HEV.WAHD,
The One-Man Brain Trust!

STAND 6V . '
By HAMLIN

GRAB THIS U N E /  TIE TH' 
END TO A TR E E AN’ YOU 

CAN COME BACK 
HAND-OVER�

HAND

OKAV,
O O P /

LETTER
COMEf,

WHILE w e H/WS TRIED IN VMM TO 
CROSS THIS per, HE ALONE 

SUCCEEDED r SO LEA(y/E HIM 
3HERE -  WE?LL GO TO HIM -

MOW,WHY''------ - HPVE TH'
COUU)̂ fT I HAVE) BRIOOE VIE
THOOOHT OF 

TH A T?
NEEDED.'

It h a^s a  s w e l l  id e a /
' VEIL RIO UP ANOTHER 

UNE .TO HANG ONTO. 
AN' w e l l  ALL BE 
OVER THERE IN 

A JIFFV/

WELL, VER NAJESTV-/ O K A V , 
TH* 8RIOGE IS B U ILT ,/l ie u t e n a n t . 

SO LE'S GO — '
F002Y AN* \ WILL 

,0 0  RRST-

oo p f f a l l
IN - VOU 
MEN/ I’LL 
BRING UP .  
JH ' R E A Q '

6 .

H i

m
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IF.NSE
T N  l l t t l t  eUM  Xm The

Smkrt 1^ Take Patent 
And Too Poor To ;Slre 
Spedallat.

One T M  
Medidne* 
A  Nerve

dtti-~ijtot nigrht I <irte kissed 
lUbM lA tweaty. tuitutaii 

& If l^efld—By the e&m  ̂ man t 
Glri—No. He was a changed man 

after the first kiaSi

An Engliih pdiitleal bfUtor Ih one 
0t blM Ofaudis eaid: ‘1  was bofh in  
llingltshman, I have lived an Ehi|̂  
lishman, I hope I shall die an Ehi^ 
likhman.” From the back of the 
hall in an linmistakable Scotch a6> 
cent, came the startling questic^: 
••Mon, hae jre no aihbeiiUon?’’

An amiable Old man, a visitor in 
a hcHdt, trying win the friend-
ship at the fef&all daughter of the 
house:

Visitor— T̂ll give yOU A dime for a

 ̂ Little One (sweetly)—No, thank, 
ymi. I can make more money tak-
ing Castor oil.

Q U m l A LOT OF PEOPLE 
CXDNSIDER THAT SUCCESS DE* 
PINDS ON LUCK a ND p l u c k  — 
THAT IS, HAVINQ THE LUCK TO
-FIND o t h e r s  Th e y  c a n
PLUCK.

Doctor (to abeent-ffllnded profea-
sor)— T̂he stork has Just arrived!

Professor—Sh-h-b, don’t bother 
the wife. She’s in the next room.

’ Lots of times the evil We see ,ln 
others is merely a reflection of our 
own thoughts.

be-JUDGE—You said you stole 
cai»e you were hungry?

ACCUSED—Yes, sir. '
JUDGE—But that did not make 

you take a whole side of bacon ?
ACCUSED—You don’t know my 

appetite, Jud/e.

The apartment dweller never 
knows what a nuisance a lawn can 
be — unless he keeps a mustaohe.

Neighbor P,—What are you bury-
ing in jrour back yard’

Neighbor H.— Just replanting 
some of my garden seeds—if it’s any 
business of yours.

Neighbor P.—It looks m or/ like 
one of my chickens than seeds.

Neighbor H —Well, the seeds are 
Inside the chicken.

IN THESE DAYS OP KITCHEN- 
ETTES AND BEAUTY PARLORS, 
WE DON’T SUPPOSE WOMEN 
CAN AS MUCH FRUIT AS THEY 
USED TO, BUT ’THE DIVORCE 
RECORDS SHOW THAT THEY 
ARE CANNING MORE LEMONS 
THAN THEY EVER DID.

A four-year-old boy, on being 
isked by a lady visiting in the city, 
what his name wus replied, “Junior.”

Lady—Have you no other name ?
Boy— N̂b. *  
Lady—What is your father’s 

name?
Boy—D ^dy.
Lady— he no other name?
Boy—N o.'
Lady—Then what 

mother call him ?
Boy—Fathead.

N O N S E N ^ .

Ha had pamatad la oalOhg on 
his SWaethAart evefi afWr she 
warned I him about he? father's on- 
position to boy frtandi. Hiia ^  
ticular evening they had been plan-
ning an elopement — but suddenly 
the room wat flooded 
and there stood father, 
and puffing at the tenw  
rifled yoimg caller.

Father (bellowing)—WHO ARE 
YOU ! ! !

Y ou ^  man (gulping and tUrhlng 
paie. But the Color ritUMad tO his 
face BUddcfiiy, and, losing to hie 
feet)— Î’ra her brother.

AFTER KEEPING BOOKS ON 
THE MATTER FOR A COUPLE 
OF WlfflKB, WE fiN D  THAT WE 
GET JU8T ABOUT AS MUCH AD-
VICE AS WE GIVE, a n d  t h e  
q u a l i t y  IS ABOUT THE SAME.

Dip YOU KNOW THAT-

Livestock I experl^ advise that 
young pigs be fed shelled oom in 
addition to the milk from the sow's 
udder.

Merrill Sarver, 14„ of Allen coiffi- 
ty, Kentucky, raised 1,325 pounds 
of tobacco on half an acre and WOIl 
the 4-H club tobacco growing 
championship in that state.

Florida citrus growers , have 
foimd the repeal of-national prohi-
bition has ihorsassd the ssie of 
limies, which are used in various 
drinks.

“Brownie,” dog mascot of the 
Omaha Ure department, has not 
missed a hre in two years.

British strawberries are growing 
fewer, and experts have failed to 
discover either the cause or the 
cure.

A shortage of water in the Se-
quoia park area, California, result-
ed in an order curtailing its use in 
the Ash mountain area.

Entomologists say potato bugs 
can ba combattad successfully by 
dusting or spraylng'the plants with 
calcium arsenata.

Mexican baatlea are reported do-
ing considerable damage in the 
bean-growing belt of North Caro-
lina.

does your

GOOD INTEN'nONS CAN WIND 
AN ALARM CLOCK BUT IT 
TAKES WELL POWER TO GET 
OUT OF BED ON A COLD MORN-
ING.

Fl appe r  Fa n n y  Sa y S_______ at»u.ap*T.ow..

Not every new bride is alarmed 
to And time on her hands.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser

A-SUMMOWS POR M E ? S A Y ,I DONT 
S f iB WHY I  HAVE T& H/WE MOWSY 
•WJCCtSO OUTTA ME ON ACCOUNT OF 
FBECKLEB^.IT W N T MY FAULT 

THAT HE WAS VM9RKINC FOR ME 
V/HBH HIS M M SH ESS FINALLY 

.C CAME TD  A  HEAD)

I  B E T IF I  WAS
ON THE CnV COUNCIL/ 

TH EYD FIND ANOTHER 
V E S T TO HANG TfoOR
Ba d ^e "o n ! Tbu
“THINK W R E  A

, s h e r i f f ! h u h !.'

M
DIRK PLANNED *TO SUB TOR 

4 ^ .0 0 0 , PRfiCKLeS, BUT CUT 
IT DOWN T04IO.OOO. BVBN 
THATB RBAL DOUQH.

TH E OL' HOT-HEAD 
WILL SQUAWK MI6 HEAD 
OFF , IF HE HAS T A  

n<^Y IT !

K-

Toon^rflle Folks •s.. Fontoine Fon OUR MAROJQIO H O U ^
  i I I II 1| -

A p g  W b R T t g % .  CURE P O ftiN sO M N I/^   
* r!

fM. IIIO

me an  TO S/»y,DOC,'rAlMT 
N 'T O  THRCW -THKT S M g a

I  W A S  H E r a  ^

\S
C A U iS K T  K 7 R  e a tN T I '^ IC  
oB t̂t'RVAn'iotsi ‘-̂ Honr 

t h e  APPE TrTE  /

IN g W C T O R "

SCORCHY SMITH Pursuit

STRIKING A FAMILWR PATH, 
ORINELLI BREAKS INR) A QUICK 
TR O T /  FREQUENTty HE GtANCBS

b a c k OVER Hi s s h o u l d e r  /

ScORCHy FINDS HiS TRAIL AND STARtI IN PURSUIT !

. . .

• UM Tk« A. r., All M(hU IMarvM

WASHINGTON TUBBS
SiNSATlO N ALIS T H E  PFISON B R E A K ,TH A T VurTHIN 

C /  HALF AM HOUR TH E POUCB O F  FIVB S T A T E S  A R B

By John C. Terry
A FAMILIAR SOUND 

FAR AHEAD STOPS HIM 
IN HIS TR A C KS '

>/|At7 7 pu W ^
MffTOR!

\ \ V

• S-16

HE TURNS AKD RUNS — •ntg o n t M  WAV *

By Oane OUT OUR WAY

Bl o c k i n (3 e v e r v  m a i n  HIGHWAV.

L

g U T  T H E  c a r e f u l l y  PLA N N E D 6 eT-A\0AY 
MOVES U K E  CLCXIKWORK , THE GANGSTERS 

FROM CAR T O  TRU<X TO  A IR P L A N ^

/ T .T . . . E S C A P IN G  WITH A  V A L U A IL B 'S T O R S ' 
O F  S u e -N A C H IN E  GUN S , AMMUNITION , T E A R  
G A S  BOM BS , B U LL E T PRO O F V ESTS , A N D  
G A S  M AS K S , f

 

t / a \NO, A FEVO HOURS LATER , BRA7.ENLV HOLD UP 
1 ^  A  SHERIFF^ OFFICE HUNDREDS OF MIl ES AWAV..^^j,^p „ ,^1

SALESMAN SAM_________' ~  " ,
' c m  »»COMO THOIKWX ' *P P a«-^ S *P (^€ -M  'tou 'u t' 
C l ADR "YH* F A C T T h a t  YA Ct oT  my / EAFC,)<34MW^E. AW OTH«b 
^ C K - A i N ' I T  AIN ’T  R «A LL .Y -toUR. J CHANCE TA  TTW 
FAVJCr T H A T  TH ' DOOd-W's t'USSiKl’ i r T  AW’ RECOVER . TH '

MOWaV?

 

T. M B

\

_________________  By WilliaiHF
M E P O IN ia  S O M E T H IM S  V  
W ITH  T H E  S C IS S O R S ,
SE E M S TO MAKE YOU 
WANT T O  BE tXJING 
SOMETHING WITH TH EM - 
AN D  VUE BOTH G E T  
NOTHING DONE WITH 

THE SCISSO RS.

W H V  M O T H E R S  G £ T  G R A V
sr.RWlLLii

Then They Can Re-Swipe The Safe I

m

SOILS. T U iNG-', AW f-N S O G -  
GSSTIOW IS  TH A T (WS OO 
OVER TW UJH0I_6‘ ROBBeiiV 
FROf^ TH' VSRV BScHWWlWG

T u a s s  o k a y
BY i^e.1

CAlAiT 3TBST A  (^IN oT î T I L L  
I PHOWS. TH' R o u e s gWnoN'

________________________ By SmaP
I ' m \ g o w n  a  a s k  t v ’ c o p s  T a  S6.MO TH O S E T i u o  ^
R O B B B ^ S  UP H « R S ,  SO TU S T  WIN SUidr YA AAAlw!

m«»»(daan>ica.wc * �  aiau • mt on

GAS BUGGIES

/ h * M  YOUNQ 
LA O V . W h a t  d o  
Y O U M E A N  B Y  
T A K IN 6  M V EEST 
• T A TIO N A R Y TO  
• C IIIM L .E  O N ?

Worse Than the Child
• TH A TS NO m Y  

T O  T A L K  T O  
C H IL D . . . Y O U 'LL 
n $ C O U R A f i i HER 
PROM TRYIN G TO 

L E A R N  TO  
W R ITE

u s e  C O M M O N S F N S e . 
E N C O U R A G E  A  CHILD IP  , 

iN TERewrOHg 3i m / S  A N  IN TS R e m  
^ A I ^ T H I N G . .  TH A T 'D  
7 y g p w  TH E Y l e a r n . ^

i
W  T

JUA4PA 
G iv t  

H

. . l e a r n .
. O N  TH E M  
TH E M  A N  
~* /ORlTY

n j s i n s K

PUTTING 
iA C T  IN THB 

eiMAii..

5LT...I r-*.-;!?
. y

By Frank Be* ’'
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PINEHURST

'Xut«r 
' 8aoc«

DIAL 4151

Sea Foods
Whole Haddock, Cod

Bteak or Ood to Boil, FUet of 
Haddock.

Mackerel, lb. 11c
W eif king S to 8 pounds.

Clams la the fiUieU.
Opened Clame, pint 85c.
Fresh Salmon.

Fresh Shad 
Bucks, lb. 11c

Oonneotlcnt Blver.
Boe Shad will be 18o lb.

Boston Bluefish, 2 lbs. 25c. 
Filet of Sole, lb. 35c.
Fresh Butterflsn, lb. 21c.

Fresh Scallops 
pint 34c

PINEHURST MEAT DEPT. 
Bonele^, Lean

Daisy Hams, lb. 29c
Oroond Beef, 19c and 25c.
Bound Steak Ground, lb. 85c.

Outs (2 to 2i/i lbs.)

Stewing Lamb . . .  39c 

Strawberries
Shipped by overnight truck.from
Mftry lands

Full quart 19c

Green Beans, 2 qts. 19c.

Cucumbers, 5c; Spinach, New 
Beets and Oarrote, Celery, Let-
tuce and Tomatoes.

PINEHURST DELICATESSEN

Potato Salad, lb. 20c 

Cole Slaw, lb. 15c
(Cabbage Salad).

Baked Ham - Llvenvurst.

Pinehrurst Closes At 6:00 Thurs-
days.

T b »  Luther League of the Eman- 
uti Lutheran' chui^ will be guests 
of the Eaat Hampton League to-
night Members planning to make 
the trip are requested to meet at the 
church at 6:45 o’clock, When trans- 
^rtation wlU be fumlahed. The 
Emanuel choir will present the pro-
gram at Bast Hampton.

Tsaohers and offleiars of Xmanuel 
ohuroh school wtti most tomormr 
evening at 7 o’d o ^  ScvOntl &• 
pogrtaat matters be. dioousset 
and It Is hoped every teaehcg an( 
Officer will be present

ADVERTT8E11ENT—^

Certified seed potatbes I1.S0 bush-
el. FertUicer 82.00 per hag. Poul- 
tryz wlrt, 85.50 roU. W. Harry 
England. Phone 3451.

#   
W ''  

>

The Manchester Public Maricet

W h e a d q u a r t e r s  FOR
FRESH CAUGHT

Connecticut 
R iver.

SHAD
^ n ecticu t River Buck Shad, 2 to 3 lbs. each . . .  .10c lb.
^nnecticnt River Roe Shad, 4 to 5 lbs. each ........15c lb.
Fresh Halibut Steak — Fresh Cod to Fry, or to Bake 
Fresh ^ d e  Filet of Sole — Fresh Caught Butterfisti
Fresh Caught, Large, Fresh Mackerel................... 9c lb.
Fresh Filet of Haddock.......................................... 20c Ib.

Fresh Chowder Clams............................ ......... .2 qts. 25c

AT OUR BAKERY DEPARTMENT
Home ^ d e  Potato Salad....................... I5c Ib., 2 lbs. 25c
Home Made Vegetable Salad................................. .. |b
Home Baked Beans................... ........................; i 5c q t

Bulk.................................... .. lbs. 25c
Land OXakes Butter  ................................... lbs. 59c
Royal Scarlet Family F lour................. 24«/2-lb> sack 98c

AT OUR VEGETABLE DEPARTMENT 
Extra Special! Finest Native Potatoes from Louis
Grant, B u c ^ d ....................... ............... is-lb. peck 29c
Fancy Fresh Green String Beans..................... 2 qts. 19c
Fresh Cut Native Asparagus............. 10c and 15c bunch
Nice Solid Ripe Tomatoes.............................. 2 lbs. 29c

DIAL 5111

V i"

Meddlesome
3-Act C om f^

S t  Mary’s PaiiiiL^^R

Friday E y e iiw
A u ip lo M O n a g e D m n wfle CiBh 
•a d  '^Toong P ^ p k fs F e l l o w i l ^ .

Home Made Candy Sidi. 

Admission 2S. cmita

' Mrs.
Annie L. Blanchard

Has Now Takm Over the Busi-
ness of The Nu-Bone Corset 
Co. in Maneheeter and Vicinity.

Phone 5879

I A.

isa^

PHERC

Save Your Battery
Generators should charge 

ess in warm weather as over-
charging shortens the life of 
he battery. We will adjust 
your generator to the proper 
charging rate free of charge.

NORTON 
ELECTRICAL 

INSTRUMENT CO.
Hilliard S t Phone 4060

AH thoseJn fsvor of lea d ^ A  gsgr;8|fe tbUi wmV 
mer, hurry! down acd see our i|ew‘ hatiib^- toggi; 
For you fiever saw such a gala asaortEMnt. <^ fslc 
swim * s ( ^  for active swimmers! . ;  and plen^' qf 
those thit ^  a Wt more gay. AmuHttg sweaters, 
smart shorts, tiiany, many slacks. Priced tl^lftily,. 
tool

Do pick one of those 
smart all-wool suits by 
Jantzen or Forest Mills. 
Priced 82.98 to 85.98.

This cute nautical slip- 
on is only 81.98. Terry 
slacks, 81.00.

A smart broadclorh 
shirt, 11.98. Terry 
shorts, 81.19.

%  PARADE
o f Trouble'Free 

Care-Free Drivers
* •* ‘*N

over the holiday

T R A D E I N
y o u r  t ro u b les b e fo r e y o u  g o

Don’t let bad tires spoil your good time. 
Travel in safety and comfort on new 
U 5. Royals erf 'T e m p e re d R u b b e r—^ e  
tires that give you thousands of extra 
miks of wear, at no extra cost BDY i 
NOW—save }K>ur8df later trouble and 
expwwe— get set for a whole summer ' 
of carb-free driving,

U. S. TIRES o f
TEMPERED RUBBER
Take Advantage O f The 

Trade-In Allowances 
Which W e Are Making 

On Your Old Tires

C enter A h to

.X

We’re Celebrating The Opening 

Of Our Bathing Section With A

Bathing Fashion Show
For Women—Misses—Children

Friday at 3 P. M.
#

Bathli^ suits for active swimmers and those who like to lounge on 
the beach. Amusing shorts, sweaters, slacks, robes for sun worshippers! 
Worn by prominent Manchesterltes.

HALE’S Bathing Accessories—Second Floor.

FRIGID AIRE
Exclusive Agents

KEMP’S, Inc.
Registered Frigidaire 

Service Dept. Maintained

Planning To 
Build This 

Spring ?
Or Perhaps You Have Some 
Remodeling and Repairing 

To Be Done—See

LL.G. Hdienthal
84 Bo«MV«lt street Maneheeter 

TeL 8269 or 8818 
Beal Estate Appraisals,

Have Those W hite Sport Dresses 

And W hite Flannels

CLEANED
for Decoration Day

We will clean and press them and make 
them look as fine as new.

D ougan Dye W orks
Phone 7155

N,  LOOK  AT  THAT  
FOOD  SPACE ! "

135 Contor Stroet 1'̂

We Have
A Choice Assortment Of

Bedding Plants
For

Decoration Day Purposes *
strong. hsHy plants that wlU 

tranapfauit weD yid live aO anm- 
Bibr.

Special—Pots, Pans and 
BlUKets of Varioas Plants 
IM^e Up Order. ,

O f r i d a n d

O i o i M ^ o i i s o

Bamil Stow jOb
�  Hill

YES SIR' IHAT'S ONE 

Of THE REASONS WHY.,

eXftS U o T k i

Yi -< �1-
i'- f.

.1', l i

The extra food space, aldoei is a't%  eneui^ feature to 
malm you ^ u d a stic  shout tbs 8 o ^  Series 
*341 But think of the other coavecdeaces! Automate'foe 
tiay release . . .  kntomaySdefiosti^:. .  theuewriM *. 
aht ServasheR. The Slkfem uriftv Baafar-
FOredsin inside andout; interior Ii(jdidni; extfaro^
tafl bottles; and grtrema ewmgwiy »if  • “

Gome fo-aiM se6-'h«F;ea«riMp?ifoi&   .
oum a Super Serimi?FHgWako'’»4.; - 't-   '

I'a*. > ...
On Safo In The ’ ; ‘ *
SeR-Sarye Gvoeery
Friday From *3> To 6 R. M.

• 'S;    

.  .'J. Kellog^g

7®
A delicious breakfast feed on 

hot summer days. Biegalar^alae 
package.

Assorted

J e l l a

A tasty, easy to prepare dae* 
sert on summer days. Limit 4 to 
a customer. -

19c First Prize '

Soda Extract

F l a v o r :
2  for 2 5 a

I

J(ist A Reminder—
Don’t forget to buy your Sat-

urday food specials Friday after-
noon at 3 o’clock. Plraty ot 
week-end values! See advertise 
ments posted around the dejpnrt- 
ments.

B r e lW H A L E C e
«MAN(>C3TER£0NN^

You Can Enjoy 

The Luxury o f a 

Deep Nap

FARIBO 
BLANKET

  Join Hale^ 1934

/

warmth, o t'%  Iterfeo 
can Dâ ’̂aUrs

Down 

The
AU-Woal
If y o v ^ ta k s -----------,
BlankSt a ^ b  NOW 
b la n k s  are aiway* 
and generota in 
colors,; sun-feat and 
Come In and see otir 
dlqslay. Ifeny 

. terns, sooM hand-woven;

4M odd9::'v'a-,.i

Pine Trees.

SheUnad^.̂ .A’  ̂
leetahid 
RndsiM

'VIeese

,v <!£

w i P


